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Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Thk Bksi' Sj i vi: in the world for

ST...- - I) ! ( itl t i.vu mu.ses, j. .res, uiccrs, aau
Rheum, l'cvcr bores, letter, Chap--;
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall i

oKin eruptions,anu positively cures
piles,or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. Tor sale by A. 1'

McLcmore.

OFFICERS3Qtll JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District 'mine, linn. IM. .1. Ilnmncr
Clap-le-t Attorney, . . w. w. llcill

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Oonnty Jmlgc, P. D. Sander.
Conntr Attorney, 1. K. Wllfung
County A Diet. Clerk, 0. 11. Cuncli.
6brlffftnl Tnx Collector, w. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Jill hullon.
Tx Assessor, II S Post
County surveyor, II. M. Hike

COMMI33IOSKU3.
PrecInctNo. 1. - - J. W. rvnns.
Treclnct No. 2. ... It. It. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. - - J. I Warren.
yreelnetNo. 1. - J. M. ferry.

PKKOINCT OFFICEllH.
J. V. Trect. No. 1. - - J. W. Uvnns.
ConstablePrect. No. 1

ClIUIlCltlM.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery.'nil ami Itli Sun-da-

Kev. It. M.O. KlHiid Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cutnlioilsnil) Kvery 2nd Pumlay

nd Saturdayberoro, - No Pastor,
Christian (Camiibelllte) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bev.lt E. Sherrjll, Pastor,

tfatbodlst (M.H.CImrchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynlgbl, N. II Ilennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatflj.Vi a m

P. D. 8anders - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.H Stanilt'fcr - - Superintendent.

Dnjitlst Sunday Schoo ee:y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rresbyterlnn SundaySchool cverv Sunday.

.J, M. Maldwin - - .uperlntendaiit.
civic socihiii:-- .

Haskell LodKiS No, Oil, A. V A A. M.

EaeetSatnrdayon or beforo each full moon,
P. 1), Binders W M.
J.W. Ean, See'y.

HaskellChapterNo, 101

Royal Arch Masons mcot on tho flrat Tuctduj
In eachmonth.

It. Q. McConnoll, Hitch Priest.
J. W. i:nns, secty

Prairie City Lodge Xo. St It of P. nueft ev-

ery first, third andillth Friday nights or each

wonth. W. E Sherrlll, U.C
W. I. Hills, K.oflt S.

Etmwood Ciinip of tho Woodman of the
World meets 2nd and4th Tue'day etiehmonth

P I). Sinders, Con. C.
0. H Couch. Clerk.

HaeUll Council Orand Order or tho Orient,
meetsthe second und fourth Friday night of

eachmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W It Ahthony. Pahdlshnh

"C

ProruKMioiuil CimlH.
I. E. Undsey.M.O. K. 1C, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
TiirsrriHXs jt so'rgeo.s.

Tendertheir servicesto the people of Has-an- d

mirroundlng country. Surgery and all
chronicdlsesi" solicited

CV1!11I prcefnti d the llrst or every month.
Offlco at A P. Mi'Lemoro's Drug Store."CI

A C. FOS1EU. S . W . SCO t V

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigttion.
-- -f

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

NotarylnOir.ee.

"hTocconnell,
V5 JBUflXA ik. ur.

A.ttornv - nt - Hiiv,
iy5 vk vnuavn ukv

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWINS L0M:1X.

Attorneys and land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsof Land Tltlos. Special At-

tention to I.au I Litigation.
MASIKLL, . TfXAS,

EcV .T. 1UMNKU,
attorney - ?vr - i:ni;

nASICELL TEXAS.

Practicesin tbo County and District Courts ol
' Ha?l.ell aiidiurroundlngconntlcs.

CfOttlcnoverFirit National Il.ink.-i- a

I. D. 6ANDEBM.
LAWYEU & Lyi) AGENT.

HASKELL, TKXAS.

No trial work, Attracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

atteutlou.

-- J 4 Jdentino Amerioani

CAVKAT.
TRADE MAIw.

OISION ItATINIV
COrTRKlHTS. ttU

Tor Information an1frae llaodbiuk writ to
MDNN CO . Ml llnoDWT. Naw Yoas:.

OldMt buraau for aocurtugptcnl In Amsrtca.
ETerrpaMntUkenoulbrusIsbrought before
(Le pubuoby noticegiven freeoteharce In U

ctreulatinuor any tcienuna paper10 in
wSrk bpleiUUly lltu.iritedA No Wln'Join lHould ulthuu'. it. WMklr, JMVM

ft luZwUM. 31 liroadw, XnnrYork City.
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FEELING IN MADRID,

HI ch ExcitementIn the Capital.With
IntenseManifestations of

Hatred.

Madrid, March i. If one may
judge by things that have been
said and some ot the things that
have been done to-da- the Spanish
people are enthusiastically deter-
mined to go to war with the United
Statesand to speedily avenge an
insult which has been offeredto the
haughtypride of Spain by the United
States senatein determining to rec--'.,,,, ,

Hm'-- Hie vuuan provisional govern- -

merit as abelligerent power and to
. .. . . . ,, . . .

"a' bHV Jiaiuuilk KJ uai. ill? wcivi

otfices with Spain to obtain recogni
tion of Cuban independence.

Some ol the organsof public opin-

ion declare that thebankruptcy of

the Spanishgovernment would not
prevent the Spanish people from
taking up the quarrel on their own

accountand fitting out expeditions
and maintaining themselvesat their
own expense while combating the
insolence of the assertions of the
United States. The day has been
characterized by many manifesta-

tions of public wrath and excitement
and in Barcelona the Spaniardshave
gone to the extremeof using violence

upon the consulate of the United
Statesandstoningit, breakingseveral
windows in the building.

There seems to have been a nota
ble increase of excitement and pat
riotic ardor amongthe people yester-

day, when the news of the senate's
action was first made known. How
much this may be due to the fact of
its being a Sunday,with its accom-

panying absenceof occupation and
gatheringsof the people in public
places for what amusement, enter
tainmentor excitementmay be offer-

ed, can only be conjectured. Such
a stressof feeling as has existed to
day, it it continues for any length of
time, can not but afford a serious
menace to the peaceful relations of
the two countries.

The Spanish anthorities seem to
have felt apprehensionsof the form
the people's wrath might take and
provided safeguardsfor the suppres-
sion of discordersand especially for
the protection of any official repre-

sentativeof the United States gov-

ernment. The preparations of the
government arc not all of a peaceful
character,however.

It is significant that the minister
of marine has issuedorders for the
training instruction vessels to be
preparedto sail. It is regarded as
probable that this squadronwill pro-

ceed shortly to Cuba. It has also
been orderedthat all other warships
available be fully armed and equip-

ped and put into condition for ac-

tive service. In addition to this
about fifty merchant steamersavail-

able for the governmentservice will

be provided with naval armaments.
For the military branch of the serv-

ice a fresh expedition of 20,000 in-

fantry and 5000 civalry will be
equipped and put on a war footing
and will .be kept in re.idinessto leave
on the shortestnotice.

In view of the excited stateot the
public mind, the United Stateslega-

tion in this city has beenplaced un-

der special surveillanceof thepolice.
The studentclass seem to form a
large proportion of the inflammatory
elementwhich is making so much
noise. The studentsof this city are
busily at work to organize a great
demonstrationof protest against the
vote of the United States.

At Valenciayesterdayall the stu-

dentsof tliis university paraded the
streetsand then gatheredbefore the
United States consulate shouting
"Death to Uncle Sam," "Viva
Spain," and " Long live the army."

SenatorCanvas del Castillo, the
prime minister lus informed a journ-

alist who interviewed him, that the
governmentnow has sufficient re-

sources for war purposesto last till
theend of May, when they will ask
the cortesfor a fresh credit. The
premier also said that he thought
further reinforcements in Cuba
would not be required for the pres-

ent.

Chief Mogul Hardy of the
goldites has nominatedMr. Andrew

Jacksonliaker, commissioner of the
generalland office, for governor of
Texas.

Is It War?

The United States Senatehaving
passed resolutions expressive of
svmnatliv for tliL- - Cuban revolution-- I

ists, as well as ol the opinion that
the beligerency of the Cubansshould
by promptly recognized by this gov-

ernment and, also requesting the
presidentto exercise hi3 good offices
with Spain with a view to bringing
about recognition of Cuban in- -' ians, three thousandbeing killed and

dependence,the Spanish populace a large portion of their military sup-see-

to have gone wild in freny of plies and equipments captured,
during which their ex-- 1 cessitatinga suspensionof operations

nressions of toward the Unit- - until reinforcements can be sent from

cd Stateswas given free vent, and,
at Barcelona, was carried to the ex-

tent of an attack by an excited mob
on the U. S. consulate, which was.
however, checked and the mob dis- -

pcrscd by the Spanish police.
For this outragethe Spanish gov--

eminent promptly apologized and ex-

pressedits regret. The lower house
of congress was neither deterred in

its action by threatsof the Spanish
populacenor molified by the more
pacific tone of the Spanish gevern-men-t,

but proceeded on Monday to
pass resolutions similar to those
passed by the senateon Friday, by

vole of 2C3 to 17. The Dallas
New's special correspondentcom I

menting 011 the situationsays:
"There is war fever in congress.

This fact cannot and ought not to
be concealed. There is no politics
in it. Hoth parties, with populists
thrown in, seem to think it would be

best for the country ii it could have
a fight with somebody. Unless one
is here and hears the talk of men
who representthe people, he would

not appreciatehow high is the war

fever. These men have their hands
on tho pulse ot the people, and

thereforeit is fair to say that the
people themselves want trouble.
This war spirit is not confined to
any section of thecountry. It per-

vades the whole of it, if the votes of
the congressmenare to be relieu on
as an indication."

As yet there has been no official
communicationbetween the two gov-

ernments,but if the president yields

to the expressed wish of congress
and issues a proclamation recogniz-

ing the beligerency of the Cuban in-

surgentsthere is a strong probability

that theaction will speedily be fol-

lowed by hostilities, for the general
belief in Europe, as gathered from
the expressions of the leading news-

papersof the several countries, is
that Spain will not submit to inter-

ferenceby the United States and
that she may securea Europeanally.

The PresidentWon't Act.

It is unofficially given out at
Washington that PresidentCleveland
will not under existing conditions in
Cuba formally recognize the beliger-

ency of the insurgentsor commit the
United to any declaration
concerningtheir independence.

It is said that the president and
the members ofthe cabinetfeel the
sympathycommon to all Americans
for the Cubans who are contending
for selfgovernment,but they feel that
to give them official recognition
would be to depart from well settled
precedents and international law,
which requires that a people to be
entitled to such recognition must be
united under some known and de-

fined form of government, adminis-
tering its functions by the usual
methods; must occupy and control a
certain territory over which it is com
petent to administer justice and
within which it affords protection
to citizensor strangers. It is held
that when these facts exist a new
stateexists and is entitled to recog
nition but giving recognition without
them is justly regarded as an un-

friendly act toward the reigninggov-

ernment anda gratuitousencourage-
ment to rebellion.

Ir was the famous Ruskin who

said, in writing on the subject of
training girls; "You bring up your

girls as if they were meant for side-

board ornaments,and thencomplain
ol their frivolity. Teach them,

rather, the nobility of honest labor
where improvementis possible, and
instruct them in all the arts and
sciences which enter into the best
home life."
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Tur.Kr. is a scheme on foot to con- -

solidatethe Panamaand Nicaragua
.
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absolved hy the Nicaragua company
which is under American auspices.

Italy is having a hard time of it

holding her territory in Africa. Her
forces recently met with a staggering

'defeat at the handsof the Abyssin- -

Italy.

JudgeHakdy tells us that the
free and and unlimited coinage of
silver at tfl to 1 would result in de-

creasingthe purchasingpowt-- r of all
money one-hal- f, or, in other words,
would double the prices of all pro
ducts, thus making the wagesof the
laboring people go only half as far
in purchasing their living as they
now do, In his effort to pull the
wool over the e)es of the laboring
people Mr. Hardy evidently forgot
that it would naturally occur to most
of them that if the prices of every-

thing else doubled there would be
something like a corresponding rise
m wages.

Tun latest Europeannews of im-

portanceis to the effect that the em-

peror of Germany is engineering an
alliance between Germany, France
and Russiawhose ultimate object is
the crushing ot the power of Eng-

land. That thesecountiies are all
jealous of the supremacyof England,
and, singly, are fraid ol her, is well
known and that such a movement
should be attempted by them is not
.surprising, especiallyin view of tin.

stateof political morals in Europe.
Powerful as this combination would
be, there is no certainty about its be-

ing able to break John Hull's back,
for he would put up a powerful de
fense in such a struggle lor exist--
ance, perhaps the most desperate
one ever recorded in the annals of
history.

Mr. R. II. Price of the Texas e- -i

perimentstation, gives the following
plan by which that great pest of the
peach orchard, the borer, may be
headed off for two years at one oper-

ation, the same treatment also keep-

ing the rabbits from barking young
trees. It is cheapand easy to ap-pl- y:

Take one gallon of common white
lead paint which is of the ordinary
thicknessto be used on buildings
and to it add one tablespoonful of
Paris green and stir it up well. Take
the dirt away from around the trunk
of the tree, down an inch or two, and
then put the paint on up the trunk
abouteighteeninches, and then rake
the dirt bock. Now when the rabbit
comesalong and takes a piece of
bark off the tree it means death to
him. When the moth deposits her
eggsat the roots of the tree and the
young borer commences to eat
through the barkit means death to
the insect. The treeswill need re-

painting once in about every two
years and will cost ic pertreeeach
time. If young treesbe painted be
fore they are set out the cost is much
less. This paint will not kill the
borers which have already gone into
the tree, they must be killed or tak-

en out first.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will und the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, therebyaiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store.

WordsWithout Wisdom.

From all parts of the statewe hear
that farmers will give a larger acre-

age to cotton than ever before. This
suicidal policy is the result of the
personal independenceand isolation
of farmers, each acting for lumself,

-.-
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Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll eend you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
eend ua 15 cents In stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,and
keepsoff idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
ta.ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesnndright price of each. One
profit only between maker and user.
Get it. .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

10: DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, $1,130,000
l:L00 AREA, (NEARLY 7 ACRES.

'ry Coo'M Millinery Iidlf"' Sult ;.o!lo" Hoys'
Clothing "len'sKonUs'iiiius Miocn .Icwnrjr
B.Ditu ire Home turn Hire cirp W.11I

Tea lioom.

Why You Should Trade Here
lhoaskortmiMt Is the grcattc: In tbo We3t

uailenmeriiof
Oi.e oricr-u-ns clieck uneshlrmcnmlllfit you

not enmnic e
ttoimvfo- - mt ciili our rrlces urn eotc

t.aennvlh" limoil.
II i.i-- ri'luiiteilon unsatisfactoryRoods If re- -

tjrni'UA im 0
!i.inJun !!.' rr.tr lllvrtMted Cn'olofua Juit

lutuf press tree by mall.

Come to the Bis Storeif youcan,
Yon will bo i.nda welcome if you can't come
i.nd for our uaw lataionue f" u by njull.

Smsry, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
BfCCIBSOP TO

KVNSAS CITY, A10.

regardless ol others, but all acting
under a similar impulse and in the1

same direction Every intelligent
farmer agrees that a very large crop
will reduce the prices to an unprofit
able minimum, but they reason, each
one lor himself, that prices are now
good and cotton reasonably profita-

ble; that it would be well for him to
have a large quantity of it, and that
the only way to have a large quanti-
ty is to plant for it and work for it.
A great many farmers like-minde-

put on the market more cotton than
the world wants, prices break and
the cotton planter can't pay his
debts.

"In a multitude of counsellors is

wisdom," said Solomon, but not al-

ways, as we have learned by experi-

ence and as is shown by a corres-ponde-tn

of the Dallas News. He
says: "If we are to hold our advan-(i- n

growing 'ottoM it will be through
supply ing the world with cheap
cotton to the discouragementof oth-

er sources," and he advises that
course. This Is beyond questionthe
worst reason ever advanced (or in-

creasedacreageof cotton. Must we
impoverish ourselvesby raising un-

profitable crops to keep the farmers
of other countries from doing the
same thing, or must we consider
their welfare paramountto our own?

The writer in question further says:
' The Texas farmer is askedto diver-sil-

and stake his year's labor on
experimental farming, when he
knows that cotton alone has carried
him through; that during the great
crop of 1894.5 he was well nigh able
to clear himself of debt." Does he
not know that it was the great cotton
crop of previous years that put the
farmers in debt, and that it was the
diversified crop and the shorter crop
and better prices of 1S95 that
enabled him to pay his debts?
Farmers in the southwest, and es-

pecially in Texas,are in better fin-

ancialcondition than for many years,
and this follows an unusual divcri-t- y

of crops, and a curtailed cotton
crop. Put this and that together

land you get at the milk of the cocoa--

nut. Farm and Ranch.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THK V NKWS (Gnlve.ton or
lUllan) U published Tuetiln) iiml t'rMnji
Kachlutlut'onilita of eight page. There are
pedal ileiartinentifortherarnier,the laillea

anil the boys anlffirU ltlile uworlil or (ten-or-

iiora matter, llluatrateil nrtlelef, etc.
NVonfferthe V XKWS ami the

KltKIt Pittas for U months lor tlm low club-bln- g

price ol $2 iki rial..
Thla Kites you three papers n week, or liwv
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We arc giving away to
desirable, rellaMa gifts,
CornShellcrs,Fciy Grist

The Son.

ArUclit both

litttrcsting One
and

Ir.strutltvc.

Ml

''The Cleatiett ntprr in America"
i r- . . -- wnw

is full of Helpful, Whole-
some Rctdlnj for Every
Member of

SV'lwlfsl

WEEKLY.
Year's Subscription, $1.00.

ACENTS WANTED.

Sample Copy Free and Bi;j Premium
List if you ask for it. Address

Texas Farm and Ranch.
DALLAS, 70:A3.
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NOW IS THE "n"E
and tho opportunity to supply yourselfwith the news
und plenty of good, reading matter for a. year ab
very small cost.

Head the several specialoffers made below, make
your choice and hand or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESS both one year for ONLY S1.S5cash!
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Stories.
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THE I'K1K PRESS,
HaskellTcvas'.

A G-re-at Big1 Offer!
Two Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
For rie' ..&

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
ONE OF THEjb. FREE

to every personpaying up one year or more back subscription to the Free
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

anaxutzirLd...
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This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedto'thehouse
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

llesides its stories, editorial andmcellaneousreadingmatter it has'
well conducted department!)under the following headings:

Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, The Children,
Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

Much valuable information can be obtained from these several de--'

partments by an) intelligent women.

Tha Americal Farmer and Fatm News.
This i , lC paged n.onthlt paperdealing with the various subjects'

interesting 10 the farmer and stoikr.tiser.
Hesides its valuablecorrespondenceby experienced fanners and

stockraisers andmuch interesting miscellaneousreadingmatter it has well'
conducteddepartmentsunder thelollowing headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle, The Dairy, Poultry1
Pees,and Live Stock.

It is a paper that can not fail to be of value to any intelligent
fanner.

Our great offer is that we will give both "WOMANKIND" and
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to ever pcrou paying un'

t 50 cash in advance for the Free Presslor one year. ,
'

Or, we will give one year's subscription 10 cither of theabove papers'
to every subscriberpaying up one year
the Free PreTstwi'hin the next' sixty
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HASKELL, ....
"Wonder If Queen Victoria pood

poul hH over hour.; about those
tntnlnn outrages!

i

An exchangeasks: "Why do moat au-

thors wear their hair long?" Hecnutse
barbers cut for cash.

i

clubs and bachelor dissipation. Tip
In predicting the end of the world nulla agreed with mo and added tint

nil that Is necessaryto ultimate sticcosi
' no hnd always heard that a yoiitii; mar-

is to keep changing the date. r,0ll woman neededa home,as she wa
apt to fall Into frivolous, Ullo ways If

It Hngland's nrm is not long enough bonrdlnRl aml ,llno UnK' out ot ten
to reach Armenia. Hnglnnd should woul(l Rct lnt0 nilschlef.
equip Its Ironclads with a longer arm. This made me nngry. "Po you mean,

Tipton Marchmont, that 1 " 1 began,
We have heard ot no Armenian ntro-- b,lt ho hteued to bay ho thought 1

cities for twn nr thrrn .inv.. mn ii t, ' woulil be the tenth woman and could

that tho sultan Is allllcted with "that
tired feeling?" or

of

An Indiana sheriff has Imported
.bloodhounds from tho south to chnso
frumps. Whnt's got the matter with
the Indiana bulldog?

Lord Sn lsbury says that nngland'i;
arm Is net long enough to reach Ar-- 1

nienla, but she stretches It to Venezuela
without any apparent difficulty,

In brief, Lord Salisbury very much
deplorestho Armenian outragesand re- -
grots that none of the other powers of
Europe arc going to put a stop to them.

Every effort consistent with the na- -

tlonal honor should bo madeto smother
tho Sirs. Frank Leslie matrimonial
rumor that Is trying to wriggle Into 'to
notice.

The Anglo-America- n crisis cannot
properly be said to bo over until Lord
Dunraven has decided what action he
will take In answer to the New York
Yacht club.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e barrels
ot beer was consumed at a wedding
nearPittsburglast week, and only one
man was killed. Somebodymust have
diluted the beer.

A man Is said to have secured a
patent on bloomers, lf he will get a
few more things on them, such as skirts
and the like, ho may succeedIn mak-
ing I

bloomers both modest and beauti-
ful.

I

Tramps confined In a Wisconsin Jail
have volunteered to furnish cutlclo for
a skin-graftin- g operation. The work
of excavation has already begun nnd
it Is expected that hide will be sighted
in a few days.

A dispatch from Duluth sayathat the
prettiest girl in that dty has eloped.
It Is safo to say that at lenst 50 per
cent of tho Duluth girls are highly in- -
dlgpant that, tuch a rumor should bo
circulated ahout them.

Probably It somebody will give him
anotherwell-order- dinnerLord Salis-
bury

I
will find occasion to arise and

mako tho astonishing announcement
that the man who drew the Schom-burg- k

lino was not infallible.

In common fairness Mrs. Bloomer or
he: heirs should have a share of the
royalties accruing to the Brooklyn man
who has patented the garments that
now bear her name Let him either
divide with Mrs. Bloomer or call them
Roycos.

A savings bank In Concord, X. II.,
has given notice to Its depositors that,
beginning with May next. Interest on
deposits will be computed at 3lt peri
cent per annum. This Is Important U3

indicating tnat tne uoncoru uanK anu
others can afford to pay better rates of
Interest than were adopted by them
generally mure than a year ago, and It
Is consideredprobable that many other
banks will follow tho good example.

In one of the hospitals In New York
recently a man died from blood-poisonin-

acquired, it Is alleged, from licking
envelopeswhose gum was tainted with
disease. The taint had been carried
through all the processesof manufac-
ture, and appoared in tne gum on tho
envelope. Though this seemsstrange,
physicians ngree that It Is possible,
nnd they advUo correspondents to
moisten envelopes In other ways than
by licking them.

A now feature In the flour Industry
'

has recently developod In Spokane'3
trade with Guatemala. The Hour Is
packed In 100-pou- sneks, which,when
thus packed, Is ndmltted free of duty
to the ports of that country. The mills
of Spokano have worked up quite a
trade with Guatemala and Chile, which
is Increasing rapidly, spuMtnts niiiia
will havo a capacity, when the new
mills are comploted. of from 2,000 to
3,000 barrels of Hour per day. which
means a consumption of from 10.000 to
15,000bushelsof wheat dally. In round
numbers a fair estimate for a year
would be 3,000,000bushels.

In the case of James Plerco against
A. B. Carpenter tho 3t. Louis court of
appeals has decided that 52,500 la a
Just and reasonable assessment for a
kiss. With this declHlon before them
it Is hard to see how tho husband will
he able to dodge tho spring-bonn- is-

sue that Is boarlng down upon him.

A London paper learns that tho
young man who Is to marry Miss Bull-ma- n

la "well educated and of high
birth." There must bo homo mistake
aboutthat. Nothing less thana double
lower berth goesIn the I'ullnian family.

Drury Collego needed money, and n
well-know- n brewer subscribed $1,000,

which causedn rival brewer, who heard
of the offer, to say: "But mo down for
n thousand, too." Tho students ob-

jected, however, and it Is believed that
on account of tho protestboth brewers
will withdraw their money.

New York pays her aldermen 11,000

year and they nro striking for on in-

creaseof salaries. Gotham should not
grant this Increase; Chicago pays her
aldermen only $3 n week and tboy ai
ufflclently prosperous.

V
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Bnticea'ii any line he nuy have

g.y far linni;"').' ''' t iin home

norsK va) two.
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w hi 1 1 wimp irclnn cry
to !!' llld H lliMllc I

V. Ifclilsd upon
tl.u in soon ni in

formally on- - nn
gnued for. h 1 told
Tip, I had nhvni
heatd that If a man
has a pleasant atif. home of his own he
Is much les apt to
fall back on the

mnkii a paradise in a boarding-hous- e

anya hero else, and produceda book
plans. In which wo weie absorbed

the rest of tho evening. Unfortunately
our tastes wore so dissimilar that tho
plan which Tip. admired I thought
horrid, and vice versa. You have no
Idea how that book, "Twenty lleautlful
Designsof a Home," affected us. las--

glIro you we ,in,i not bci.n too weU
bred 1 honestly believe we would have
como t0 bIowa ovw tho p,an3 for lhe
house we expected to pass a happy.
blissful future In together. As we each
expectedto put nn amount In the
building, neither felt the tinht to say
positively that It must be this style or
that.

Finally, finding our engagement In
danger of being broken oft. wo agrrvrt
upon leaving the whole matter to en
experienced architect, each promising

bo satisfied with the result, pn.l 1

did not go near the place until It wai
finished, preferring to see It In a rom- -

Pleted state. The wedding wr.s sit for
tho 1st ot December, the arrarsiment
being that wc would return from our
trip In time to give a royal house-warmin- g

on Christmas. Tho day the
keys wero turned over to Tip he cam"
for me and we went to look at the place
cooing like two turtle doves on the
way, convinced that we wcc the hap-
piest people In tho world.

I had an Idea that Tip would brerk
our contract enough to glv.1 the archi-
tect a few private hints ot what I liked
so I was awfully d to find
that he had not. and that tho houuc
bore no semblance'.o tJi- - dream house

had built. Tip was In high glee and
did not notice my lack of enthusiasm.

stood it as long aa I could before I

broke out:
"I don't like It one bit, Tipton March-

mont, and think you're real mean not
to hnvo had It suit m; bettor."

Tip's Irish blood as up In a minute.
"I think you are aw.-.re-," he said, stlilly.
"that wo left It, by mutual consent,nl
together to the architect's taste."

"He teems to have followed some
other person's taste pretty closely," I

saU, with an Insinuating toss of my
head. I hope I may never see Tip as
angry again as he was then He didn't
swear, but lookod as though he was
dying to, as he retorted hotly:

"I suppoe you mean to cay that
"

But right '.bvre I stoppedhim by say--

IK
' i '

7IT! IJEATI TIP!
jnR. Dlstlnc'ly understand that I In
sinuate nothing, but sines this horrid.
ugly, tasteless old house pleasesyou,

I wi.h you Joy of living In It, I. for on",
never expectTo darken Its door.? again."

"What do you mean, Madgo? he
asked, sternly; "aren't you going to
keep vour promise and marry me?"

"Not lf you expect mo to live In this
house," I auswered,defiantly.

Tip grev defiant, too, and said
"Madge, di n't be absurd. We certainly
wilt live here."

I hnd not thought he could be so
cruel, but expected him to make all
Forts of concessionswhich I would ac-

cept, kindly teferrlng afterward to my
magnanimity, so I answorodthat I cer-

tainly would not and told him I con-- 1

sidered our engagementat an end. Tip
stood ns If he had beer, struck for a
moment before he said, In a changed
voice: "What Is to bo done about tho
house? You forget It Is half yours."

"It Is nothing to me what Is done
with It," I answered,grandly Indlffor- -

ent to the fact that two-thir- of my
patrimony was Investod In It; then I

walked out, leaving Tip in full pos
session. Onco safely outside I dropped

. ,, , the t0flr3 tha. Wfmi.i faii.,,,,,, , v,i.n,i n,. .nh Tin
to unkind and why was I so hateful?
The housemight have been altered af-

ter a bit to please me, but now It Is

too late."
At the end of threo mUerablo days

the note I had been hoping for came,
but It only said:

"MIfs I'ardoy Dear Madam: I have-arrange-d

with Noco & Bros, to put the
house, 333 B street, on their salo list.
They hope to make a hpcody Fale, In
tho event of wbleh your shaps of the
amount will be placed to your erodlt at
the National. Itesppctfully.

"TIPTON MARCHMONT."
I told myself bluntly that a man who

could write such a letter 10 tho girl
ho had sworn to love always was a
heirtlefg monstei and thegirl was well
rM of him. For two days uficrwarl
I srlod steadily but toward tho end of
tl'o next day went out. behind a heavy
vll, to get gome fresh air. Wandering
a!mlc3fe!y about, my feet unconscioiisl)
strayed In the direction of that miser-
able house, when a sudden earnlng to
bo In It, onco moro to dream for a lit-M- e

tlmo of the Joys I had hoped would
be mine under Its roof-tre- e, Impelled
no to run up the stepsand try the door.
It had been left unlocked by U10 care-
less agents,no doubt, and I feit Indig-
nant at tholr lack of care.

As I passed through room after room
I bejjan to think I could tolerate, nay,
ev?n love the place. But at tho doorof
the little suite of rooms which were

thisTasV
to 'us. ncspertfiiiiyr

'

IIHIh.

'.'vr1 !m
I I "l I

tofib fur nn I

it pi' if srmrlrn U
men) "ion ppn- - a it
iy t eio arouti t A

w impiI m lR. f' i the dim I ht
M 111" flS i of ft nan In the 'n

low K ii 1 u , ri t'K on hl ! ii la

n '! (icip i m fianie sh.'Kini;
i

If ii h div snh t my et ho
raited III hen 1 and startm! to his feet,
and th-- t sn that It was Tip and be-

fore I could bout a relteat he had rushed
mo crlng, "Madge, my own dar-ling-

and had folded mo in h Anna.
With my head resting on fcts dear
brenrt, with his arms holdlt5 me ni If

they would neer let me m again, I

could only say, "Tip, deal, denr Tip,"
and burst Into a Hood rV happy tears
that washed nil the bitterness ot our
quarrel away.

The house-warniln- '; took place "as
advertised," at 333 I) Htr"et. on Christ-
masday, Nece& linn, fal.'ng to make a
sale becausetho owners included to
keep the house and occupy It them-
selves.

KUSSIA'S GREAT nAllAVAY.

l:r:inu VI hj sllirrln I lloltitf 1 riitcraril
!y i l.lnu.

Siberia is a Htuiiau Canada, larger
and more populous,nnd, like Canada,It
has a great futurr. before It. It Is very
rich In gold, while there are whole hills
of gniphito (black lead) and lapis la-

zuli; co.il can be picked up on the very
road near Nerchinsk, there Is silver in
the samedlMUlct. there are rich mines
ot iron near Mkoiaersk. siucrla, like
Cnnnila, la rich In fish. On the Amur
river I was told that 200.000 puds of
the bltr. fish hav l"nn caught within n
few wieks In August, when the fish as--

ccn'J tho rhers, the pud (pood) being
fortr pounds. That means S.000,000
ponnd3 ot llsh. In tho Khabarofka
muss-ur- Is a stuffed kaluga fish, weigh-
ing thirty puds,or. 1,200 pounds, caught
in the Amur. The Russianshavo been
struck by the fact "that the prosperity
nf Canada and Its productive nctlvity
hac grown, and continued to grow
with a rapidity which appears to us
j Russians)mliaculous, raid by us Inim-
itable, Just from the 'late of thecomple-
tion of the Cau'-.iin- n Pacific railway
from the Pacific to Atlantic ocean." (I
quote from nn official report In Rus-
sian.) In 1SS9 they deputed two engi-
neers to observo tho Canadian lino and
its conditions nnd results. Attention
In Russia was drawn to the fact that
Canada,a country then of 1,000,000 peo-
ple, had, by its own resources,without
any pecuniary help from outside, con-

nected tho two oceansby an iron road
4,500 versts (3,000 miles) long, over very
ditl't'tilt nnd expensive ground for
building. In tho short space of four
yelrs: that the energetic population of
Cinada, 3,000,000 In 1ST1, and only In-

creased to l.COO.000 in 1SS1, reached
.',000,000 a year or two after the first
through train passedWinnipeg In 1SSC;
and tho quantity of grain carried in
Canadahad Increasedfrom 303,571 tons
In 1SS0 to 500,000 tons In loSS; that In
places without population there had
risen seten now towns, such a3 Van-
couver, foundedonly In ISiO, and hold-
ing 9,000 Inhabitants In 1S91. It was
niado known to Russia that "compared
with thoseof the Canadianrailway, the
technical condition of tho building of
the Siberian railway wero Incompar-
ably more favorable, and that tho cost
of tho latter should not bo over C5 per
cent of the cost of tho Canadian Pa-

cific."

To JI.iKi- - '.Uf l.tiT i:n Clirt.
Among meat courses calf's liver en

civet makes a nice change. Elgin
ouncesof liver sliced half an inch thick
and four of very thinly sliced bacon,
ono Spanishonion, and a pinch of dried
herbs will be required. Flour the slices
of liver and fry lightly on both eldee;
transfer to a stow pan, with tho bacon,
previously fried, on top; slice the onion

'
and fry In the baconfat; sprinklethese
over the liver and bacon; add the sea-
soning and herbs: pour the fat from the
frying pan. rinse It out with a half pint
of stock, and pour this over all. Cover
with a close lid and simmerslowly for
three-quarte- of nn hour.

VuiMtmi Is Ailialirlni;.
Yucatan has always been considered

among the most advanced btates of
Mexico In education, She has been In
constant Intercourse with the outside
world since the days of the conquest.
Schools have attained n high order
since the advent of independence.

A frit .111 Dwiirf.
Among Dr. DonaldsonSmith's discov-

eries In the region of Lake Rudolph Is

tbat of tho existence ot fifteen new
tribes of Africans, one of them of
dwarfs, none over five feet In height.

THE WORLD'S R1VEBS.

The Tisrls Is l.luO miles long
Tho world-famou- s Orontes Is only

20 mlleo long.
Tho Zambezi, In South Africa, Is

miles In length.
Slow rivers How at tho rato of three

to seven miles an hour.
Twelve creeks In the United States

bear tho name of the Rhine.
Ev cry ancient city of noto was locat-

ed on or near tho sea or a river.
The Gangesis 1,570 miles long and

drains an areaof TuO.OOO square miles
The Hudson River, from its mouth

to the lakes, Is 100 miles In length.
The Mlssipslppl nnd its tributaries

drain nn ureu of 2,000,000 square miles.
The branches of tho Mississippi

havo an aggregate length of 13.000

miles.
F01 ovor 1.200 miles the Nile does not

receive a tingle tributary stream.
The River Jordan hns Its origin in

one of tho largest springs In tho world.
In Inlands of too small b!7.o to have

rivers creeks are dignified by that
name.

Tho Connecticut,the principal stream
of New Eiiclaml. Is iZO miles In lencth

During a nglo flood of the Yang-tse- -

Klang, In China, Cuo.000 persons weie
drswned.

The most extensive protective river
works In Europe aio at the mouth of
tho Danube.

The Rhino Is only 900 miles long but
drains a territory nearly double tin
area of Texas.

Tho Irtish, In Siberia Is 2,200 miles
In length and drains 600,000 miles of
tetrltory.

The Nile, from Its delta to the gn-a- t

lakes of Central Africa, Is over 4,t)C0

miles in length,
Tbi Thames of England Is 220 ral'.ea

lonj. Tho river of tho same name I&

Canada Is 1C0.

I'. I). SAKDKBHr

County Judge

TWlMLSADKl) NXAKK8.

SOME I.N rUntlSTING SOUTH
AMUniOAN ItUI'TILUS.

Tlii-- J 11 1 O'lljr ()ni St milh 'Hit. Sf- i-

nuil Ill-il- l l Mciitlr iiml Ihrrn
hrrm in llr ISti llrnl I r fur
It. U

"TWO - in: A OKI)
snake" pounds Hko
a fairy talc. Hut

d minkcs
exist. They nro

Mm. common enough
down on tho Anm-r.o- n

Rlcr and aro
well known to tho
native fishermen
who get their living
In tho great Mara- -

Jo Bay, along the Localities River, and
In tho Finallor rivers running out ot
tho bay and around thecity of Para,
on the coastof Brazil.

Sometimesan Inquisitive traveler In
those regions, hearing talk of "two-heade- d

snakes," will openly scoff at
the Idea. "Two-heade- d snakes,Indeed!
That Is a story for tho marines." Tho
n Ulvo fisherman does not waste time
In natural history discussionswith the
sneercr. "Sochi's bellcvln' " is hli
creed.

Ho just starts out, catches a tow ot
theso two-head- water-snake-s, and
lets the Incredulous traveler eco for
himself that well-know- n product of
South Anifilt.i.

The body of this snake Is striped, giv-
ing It somewhat tho appearance of a
common garter snake. It Is usually
from ono to three feet long. When
gliding nlong It might bo mistaken for
n largo eel, but when caught tho re-

markable fact 1b discoveredthat it pos-
sessesa perfectly formed nnd sym-
metrical headat each endof Its long
body. Tho two heads arc almost pre-
cisely nllkc In form, color and general
appearance; one of them is very slight-
ly smnller than tho other. This Is th
socond head ot the snake.

But the eyes of this second head aro

- ""?-- v?-- - ?.
&&F.lixm&. jumm
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THREE SNAKES DOUBLED UK
sightless, and tho mouth Is only a
dummy mouth, thesnake providing for
his living at the other head, which Is
tho nrlnclnal one. The secondhead Is,

' n.HM.Anlli, M.Wt ,. t.nnwAI.1 ihflTI.....1ll.JI.1a1 1'UliJ , IIUU tMl WllWIIIHt,
use, although It Is so perfect a decep-

tion that a close examination Is neces-

sary to detect tho working head from
the ornamentalone.

Owing to a peculiarity In the snake's
method of coming to the surface of the
water to breathe, some observershavo
thought that this second head pos-

sessedsomo respiratory powers. In
nvimmlng near the surfaceof tho water
tho Enake always protrudes both heads
above It, his body describing tho shape
of a letter U. If the traveler were In
a near-b- y boat he might think two
Ennkes wero resting lovingly Fide by
side. This phenomenon of tho two
headsot ono snake taking nn nlring Is
nn ordinary affair In tho bay of Marajo.

Tho fishermendown thcro catch them
In baited basketsor nets ns tlioy would
eels,or nfter tho stylo of tho small boy
who goes crabbing. However, they nro
not thought very highly of as food
when plenty of better food Is obtain-
able.

Tho I'ortugueso fisherman who finds
them In his et or fish-ne-t, Is
morelikely to crosshimself with a mut-

tered "Mniia!" and throw them back
Into tho water than to carry them home
with him. A creatine so unearthly as
to possesa double allowance of heada
Is dcarci ly safo eating for a good Chris-
tian.

Some of thefo snakes havo been
brought to this country. Michael Go-me- z,

nn old I'ortugueso pallor, who has
settled at Wilmington, Del., has three
of tho creatures preserved In alcohol.
When ho caught them In tho bay of
Marajo ho tied all six of their heads
together, winding a string tightly
ai.minii ,ncir Bix necks,nnd thrust them

j nt0 n bottle of bpirlts. And so they
,.xSt

that the seaserpent has beenof- -

flclally recognizedby Germany we cnu
not afford to deny the reality of tho

d snake.

fintln ItnderaklrU llh lace Insertion
The new underskirt has many charms

nnd the prettysilk creation deckedwith
Jnce is a costly article, but nevertheless
11 triumph of art. Bilk underskirtsnro
advancing In favor, and from theplnln
silk to the richest tntln with laco Inser-

tions find ready demand. Silk skirts fnr
spring will supplant tho heavy, stiff,
and wolghty moreensrecently revived.

I rtn,iii i nev rcrranica

WOMEN IN PANTALOONS.

Dr. Murjr V rtlUir, llir 1'litiirrr, lliu Mnny
Iniltit.arK,

1 en well lemomber wMt. I wn.i
quite n outh neelng Dr. Mnry Walker
dreaeedir, men's clothing, Mn a s writer
In H)giciilc (Inzctte. Sho wan k llttlo
woman very Blender, with a young--
mnunltili expression of face,writes Wll-II- h

Barnes. 1 was favorably Itnptcsscd
with her dress nnd thought It quite bu
coming, but some of our municipal
guardians ot the welfare of tho people
wero not so favorably Impressed and
Dr. Mary wns more than onco subjected
to tho discipline of the law.

Her dress was a full-lengt- h pair of
pantaloons nnd long-skirte- d coat, not
much different from tho ordinary male
nttlro. 1 also lemomber with whnt de-

rision the bloomer coatumo ot women
was received not ninny years slnco anil
how It was finnlly laughed out of use.
But what n change has come! Public
Kontlment Is a queer nutocrat. Today
on almost any of the streeta and grand
avenuesof tho city ot New York nnd In
other cities of this country and Europe
may bo seenhundredsof women In mnl"
attire. Baggy pantaloons, short Jack-
ets nnd hats or caps are now tho ac-

cepted fashion for bicycle riders.
Is this costumo becoming? Well,

thcro Is much diversity ot opinion.
Is this costume modest? There

seems to he but ono opinion on this
point. Women nnd men of nil grades
of society say "No."

Why ie this? I think It all turnsupon
the ono anatomical fact that women
were not Intended by nature to wear
pantaloons. Tho great majority ot
women aredifferently constructed from
men nbout the pelvis; tho bones nnd
muscular formation of females are
blonder and larger In every way, and
n3 women grow older there Is a natural
tendency toward tho piling up of fatty
tissue over the pelvic bones nndlum-

bar muscleswhich brings that portion
ot tho body Into unenviable promi-
nence.

This being true, the skirt dress Is the
only method ofgrace that can bo adopt-
ed. The wearing ot pantaloons brings
Into unpleasant sight tho anatomical

I

TMG SNAKE WITH TWO HEADS,
disproportion nnd theruforo themod
ern woman bicyclist who showshcrsell

'
In ihiIiIIc. In what slio Is tilnnKPil in cnll
baggy pantaloons, is not a plca-sln-

alpht to men or her clstcra of the uor!
modest skirt dress.

Nov Wny to Sunn r.irsiilps.
All entirely new way of serving par-snip- ?

la in tho Minpe of nn English
wrlnut with a nut In the middle. The
pni ,nlpi are ilr.-'- t boiled nnd mnshed
tin'. Then to each pint there nro ad-

ded a tcaspoonfiil ot salt, two table-spoonful-s

of melted butter, a dash 01

penper and two tnhlcspoonfulsof milk
Mix well over the fire, and when smok
lug hot add a thoroughly beaten and
very fr"3h egg. Sprsad the mlxturi
on a dish to eool. Then take the mi'
of an English walnut nnd roll around II

the parsnip pulpuntil you have a good-size- d

nut. Roll In egg nnd crnckei
dust andfry a light brown In deep fat
that Is smoking. Servo hot.

I'rocroihn Iiln.n In Aunlralln.
An agitation In favor of Increase'

political rights is In progress on tin
western Austiallan gold fields. An as
soclnlion, termed the Gold Fields' Na-

tional league, has beenformed, nnd a
platform adopteddemanding facilities
for political registration,parliamentary
representation on tho basis of popula-
tion, a reduction of rallvvnv rates ami nf
customsduties, especially on tho neces-- 1

sniicB of life, improved railway com--1

muulcatlon andfull consideration for.
mo interests 01 tno goni neuis as
against seaboard and agricultural dla-tiic- K

C'iiuiiI liy I.niv l'ii(,-o-.

A farm laborer died recently In Ly- -
minister, near Arundel, England, vihoto
waaeswhllo he could work were J3.C0
a week,ns he never rose abovea work-
ing bailiff and cowman. Ho was ablo
to work till he was 73, when ho had
saved no less than $1,000. On this ho
mnnngedto live for twelve years longer
with n llttlo help from his former em-

ployer: then, as he outlived his savings,
ho liad to be 1 alloyed by tho poor law
officials, dying :i pauper,nt 87.

Cnrrloil SiirMlnon for 11 I,ln I.nnrlu
For a bite after the theatertry cur-

ried wardlnes,cooked In a chafing-dish-.
Mako a paste, with butter, mado mus-
tard, curry powder, and a few drops
of tlnognr or lemon Juice. Skin tho
sardines nnd carefully wash tho oil off.
Spread them thickly with tho mlxturo
and grill them for a mlniito, and then
servo either on lingers of fried bicail,
dusted with coralline pepper, curry
powder, nnd minced parsley, or on lin-
gers of hot buttered toaBt.

Miter In the Art.
Tho amount ofsilver usedin the arts

In this country has at Inst exceeded
that of gold. Tho director ot tho mint
gives the amount of sliver thus used
In 1V9I at ?10,S83,01S and thoamount ot
gold at $10,C5S,C01. In the samo year
Franco used In tho arts 111,902,800 In
gold and $7,173,000In silver.

i:eryC'lly Should Do Thlt.
Tie city of San Leandro, Cal Is

going to establish nnd operate a mu-
nicipal electric lighting plant, to sup-
ply both arc and Incandescentlights,
tor public and private uso

mere i . t ? r-- ,- ., ....

ToriHMln nli !' r,
Of-a-t Brl'nln lies lv, r v ('

lnnt mti'lirrK iiilnilted in In r nr
r.ln
I

Iiir qimdrin. In th iuivmI ftyh of
the next grrit war tlm attunpt v n ''
made to mlllr- - Imth (ho torpedo lin.u
nnd tho turpmlu boat rntrhrr, and th"
outcome of the experiment will '

watched with much Intnost.

All fur Mhiu.
At tlm funeral of PMuce Heniy of

Rattenbtirg, PiIiiccsr Beatrice "leaned
heavily on the arm of her escort," nun
"showed othersigns of grief," The blit
and small are terribly alike. The story
has been told of an Atchison girl who
asked that somn big strong man lie
selectedto walk with her to her broth-
er's grave, as sheknew she would "feci
so bad." Atchison Globe.

cm orr ill- n.iirv
Tho King of Core.i hns cut off his

queueand Issued a proclamation order-
ing his subjects to do likewise. They
pretty unnnlinously decline, most of
them preferring to lose their heads,

Wnut I'i'IIkIihk.
A lot of Kansas negroeshave organ-

ized a society for the purposeof claim
lug pcnslonnfor nil the pen-
sions to bo graded according to the
tlmo spent in slnvoiy.

I'ri-fr- r llnrnc I'IckIi,

An advocate for the eating of horse--
floiall pl.'llmti Mini ll la llm linnlllilnnt
llcsh lii the world, ns tho horse Is not
subject to tuberculosis, like cattle, and
tiiehluo3ls, like hogs.

A e'ruJ Klim.
Mad King Otto, of Bavaria, frequent- - i

ly Imagines that he Is some animal, '

and, stripping off his clothes, ho goes-fo- r

hours crawling mound his palace
on all fours. ,

A Itciiiiirliiilili- - .llciiiory.
Danville, Ky., hasa Baptist preacher,

othorwirc almost uneducated, who
knows the Blblo by heart, and will re
cite any chapter or versecalled for.
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..ppi'iit-- i In varied fotm, lull U IuitciI
'.'.) yleul tu HimkI'm SarMipiirilla, which
(luiiiies ami Mtallei tlio Mood nuil
cute all Mich ilicascH. Item) '.lii-- :

"In September, 1S9I, I madoa ml.'s'.cpnrul
injured my cul.lc. Very cuoti nfterwurdd,

A
two Inclici ncrosi formed nnd lit wnlklng
to fnior it I rprnlncd toy ankle. Tiieoro
became worcc; I could not put my boot
on nnd 1 thought I should lmvotn glvoup
nt every ntcp, I could not get nny relief
nnd hnd to stop work. I read ot a cure of
a similar cno by Hood's Snrsnpnttlln nnd
concluded to try It. Before 1 hnd taken
nil of two bottlesHie soro hnd lunlv-- J mid
theswelling hnd gone down. M

Ii now well and 1 hnvo beenrjrently bene-
fited otherwise. 1 hnvo Increased In
weight nnd run In betterhcnlth. I cnunot
pay enoughIn prnlte of Hood's H.impn-rilln.- "

Mr.3. II. Bl..vi:i:, So. Hcrv. ick, Mc.
Tliis nnd other similarcures prove that

Iv tlic OneTrueTllooil 1'iirlflcr. All ilru?slt. $t.
I'rrinrcil rmly lijr O I, llooil A Co, l..nvcll, M.
tj n the best f.unll) catliartlo
nOOU S HlllS ami s:.o.
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H brands,the chew is no better than
f$ "Battle Ax' For 10 cents you

get almost twice as much as of
( other high grade goods. The 5
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cent pieces
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the can, It isn't Walter Baker & Co.'s
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CHAPTER XII.
MOGENE'S tnroat
healed slowly, but
slio would liavo no
physician to attend
to It. She wan
suspicious of doc-

tors Hhe Bald. They
nmdo n living by
tho deaths of other
people. Hut Ehe
inado her Injury
an excusefor keep

ing her room.
About n week nfter the affair with

tho dog. Ralph was lying one night
av. like In his chamber, tho door of
which he had left a little ajar for a'.r.
For some reason ho could not sleep.
At last heheard a slight rustling sound
In the passage,nnd directly ho thought
ho heard tho bolt of tho hall door with-

drawn. Ho sprang up Instantly, anil,
putting on his boots for ho had not
undressed wont noiselessly down
stairs, and out of the door, which, as
ho had expected,ho found unfastened.

The night was obscure,tho faint new
moon hidden In clouds. Hut the low
murmur of voices drew him on, and
Just at tho foot of the garden ho saw
distinctly two figures, standing close

. together. Ho crept up near them, and
had no difficulty in recognizing his
wife and ho was nearly suro that tho
other was tho mysterious strangerwith
whom he had once before discovered
her.

The man turned his face toward tho
moon, and there was light enough to
shon Ralph that his complexion was
dark, his features Irregular, and his
chin heavily beardod. And as he lifted
up Ills right hand to enforcosomething
he was saying, the keenobserver also
saw that tho third and fourth fingers
were missing.

"It Is of no use to beat about the
bush. Mrs. Trenholme," tho man was
saying; "no use, whatever. I huvo told
you my requirements "

"Hush!"' sho said, fearfully, looking
around her. "I nm watched continu-
ally. Wo cannot talk here."

"Well, then we will row out to the
Rover's Iteef. It will bo pleasantcr on
tho water andI havea great deal to say
to you. lint you must kiss mo before we
start."

Imogenedrew back with a gesture of
contempt,but the man put a strong arm
around her and held her to I1I3 side.

, She looked at him a moment, then
' lightly touched his cheek with her lips
and said hoarsely:

"Let us go. I am In the mood to bo
on the water. It is Justdarknnd gloomy
enough."

J

Ho led her down the rocky path to a
tittle cove where a strango boat,prob-
ably the one in which lie had reached
tho Hock, lay moored. Sho stepped In
without hesitation, and ha pushed olT.

Somo terrible purposehad Hashed In-

to life In the brain of Italph Trcnholnip.
He dasheddowu the rocks after them,
unloosenedhis own boat and, by a cir-
cuitous route, made off to tho Rover's
Reef. The 'ow lino of rocks which bore
this name formed at ebb tide a barren
Island, about two miles from tho shore,
but at high water the waves swept it
completely.

Ralph bent every energy to tho work
before him, and reached thereef somo
fifteen minutes beforo those for whom
he waited. They cameon shore, nnd tho
man mado fast tho boat. They satdown
Just a lltt'.c in the shallow of somo rag-
ged rocks lying betweenthem and tho
little Indenture In the rock whero they
had moored their boat, and began to
conversetogether In low, earnest tones.
Hut Ralph did not caru to listen. Ho had
not come to pry Into secrets. Ho had
como for revenge. This woman whom
ho had married haddishonored htm
that was enough.All mercy for her died
out in his heart. Ho unloosed his own
boat nnd took tho other In tow, and al-

lowed himself to drift with tho tide,
which was Jii3t beginning to set land-
ward. Tho moment ho was out of hear-
ing of thoseon the Reefho bent to tho
wars nnd In a llttlo whllo tho boatswere
benchedand hewas climbing tho steep
path V3 the house.

And in an hour tho Rover's Reef
would be ten feet under water.

Ho threw off bis hut andsatdown on
tho piazza. Tho air blew In from tho
sea, fresh andcold. He heard the rush
of the Incoming tide. Something in the
sound made him shiver. Ho put his
hand to his heart as If tho motion might
still Its wild throbblngs. And In doing
so, ho folt the llttlo tress of hair tho
blood-staine- golden tress that ho had
cut from tho headof Marina, tho night
they had burled her. Theslmplo touch
Thrilled him witli n now sensation. It
brought beforo htm tho sweet, pitiful
bluo eyes that wero closed under tho
ummer daisies and tho winter snows.

Hood heavens! whatwas ho better than
a murderer? Ho sprang up in wild
haste, and dasheddown the cliffs to tho
boats.With a skillful hand ho launched
the Sea Foam, nnd though the tldo boat
him back almostas fast as his strength
pushedforward, ho did not hesitate. It
was bettor to porUh on tho rocksstriv-
ing to savotho Uva he had put in Jeop-
ardy than it was to llvo a murderer!
The rush of tho tldo was fierce and
strong, but Ralph Tronholmo was des-
perate. He knew well tho fearful risk
he ran, but ho did not flinch from fac-

ing the danger. Ho bent every musclo
and sinew to the work. The boat la-

bored on over the billows, tho surf
breaking over bor at almost every
lurch. Ralph was drenchedto tho skin.
Hover's Reof had never seemedhalt so

far away. Ages had elapsed, It ap-

pearedto him, since ho left the harbor.
, At last he neared tho spot. He heard

gy; call aulie.Fred ress
. . ' i I..1... ' J. ..!
fHO,CJlVD.u V."
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thn swirling roar of tho waves over
Ibo sunken rocks-s-aw beforo him the
foam-whit- e breakers, ns they dashed
wlld.'y upward saw, and hoard with a
blank and terrible despair nt heart
for tho Reef was entirely under water!

"(Ireat God!" he cried,aloud: "I have
murdered them!" And dropping the
oars ho fell upon his faco In the bottom
of the boat, and drifted at tho mercy of
tho tide.

It bore him rapidly down tho shore,
but ho did not notice whither ho was
going the terrible weight of tho thing
ho had done crushed him utterly. A
sudden shock nroused him, Tho boat
had stranded on a sandy shore. Ho
crept from the debris nnd gazed around,
Ho recognizedthe place at once. It was
near lilgbpolnt, a place of consider-
able shipping Interest, about twenty
miles from Portion. The line of Hast
Indlainen terminated here, and even
then at tho wharf a ship was
lying bound for tho dis-
tant Islands of tho Hast. A strong
temptation cameover Ralph to flco Ills
country to leave behind him every-
thing he feared; to go away and let the
fearful events of tho past night remain
to him a fearful doubt. His boat would
bo found, and his friends would bcllovo
him drowned,nnd no living being could
over know bow guilty he had been!
How guilty! Had he been guilty? He
thought It over calmly. It had not been
premeditated, lie hail never for a mo-

ment Indulged In the thought of taking
this kind of revenge, until Just as ho
saw the pair push off In their boat. Ho
had been mad then! Nothing short of
Insanity could have prompted him to
tho fearful act. And after nil, what
had ho done? Nothing overt. Ho had
simply removed a boat from tho Rov-
er's Reof to tho shore. True, but he
know when ho did It that for the want
of that boat two fellow-creatur- must
go down Into the crueldepthsof tho sea,
for nothing could save them! Yes, ho
was guilty; fearfully sir- - rthls man who
had dared to take God't vengeanceout
of lils o hands, Mho had cast
off his only sister because she
tried to savo tho llfo of
Lyndc Graham he, even ho, was, in
tho eye of tho law, a murderer!
Thero wns one thing that he wanted to
do, but something stronger than even
his will held him back. He wanted to
go before a magistrate and confesstho
whole nnd then let them do with him
as they saw lit. Hut anything like this
would Involve the dishonor nnd name
of his wife! If a part was told, It must
all bo told, and hecould not bear the
terrlblo scandal! It would bo moro
dreadful than even tho recognition of
his own guilt.

Ho turned toward tho outward bound
vessel. His decision was nearly taken.
A feather would have turned tho scales
either way. And it was turned sudden-
ly.

"Hello, Tronholmo!" called a rough
voice, which ho recognized as that of
John Cooper, an old man who lived a
llttlo way from the Rock. "It's .1 nico
morning, nin't It? Going back today?
If you bo, I'll take you right up in the
Sally Ann."

Fato had decided.Ho was to go back.
It would be uselessto leave the coun-
try now, for honestJohn would tell all
tho neighborsnear and far, that ho had
spoken to Squlro Tronholmo nt High-por- t.

So ho replied, quietly enough:
"Yes, I am going back. Thank you.

I'll bo glad of a chanceIn the Sally Ann
for my boat hasgot stove, and if not,
it's a long row to Portlea."

So an hour after ho stood on the
deck of the fishing schooner, tho Salty
Ann, and they wereaway for Portlea.

CHAPTER XIII.
UST as Ralph
sprang from tho
wharf ho heard a
great shout, an9
glancing up tho
road hesaw a pair
of frantic horses
attached to a light
carriage dashing
wildly down toward
the Eea. Tho coach
man still clung to

tho box, but he had lost all control over
the anlmnla, and had much ado to keep
himself from being thrown over. With
Ralph, to think was to act. He Hung
himself boforo tho mad brutes,and seiz-
ing tho noar horsoby tho bit, was borne
nlong with them. With ono hand ho
drew his knlfo from his pocket, opened
It with hlo teeth, nnd reaching over, ho
cut tho harness from tho off horso,and
touching him with tho point of his
knire, tho boast gavo a mad snort and
cleared himself from tho carriage. Ills
strongth soon sufficed to Btop tho other
horso, nnd delivering him up to tho
caro of half a dozen mon who had
rushed out from their housesupon tho
scone, ho opened tho door of tho car-
riage nut at sight of what It con-
tained he grow pale as marblo and
leaned against tho vohlclo for support.

No wonder ho was agitated, for lying
white and still uponthe volvet cushions,
her long golden locks streaming over
her shoulders, was tho exact counter-
part of his lost Marina. The features
the samereposeof the faco, the scarlet
lips, the soft hair, even tho dollcate,
shell-llk- o oars wero tho same,

"Good Heaven!" lie crlod, "am I
nwako or dreaming? Marina, Marina,
speakto met"

"Is sho safe? Is Oenovlevo safe?"
cried a strango gentloman, hastening
up. "Tell me, sir, if sho Is Injured?"

Ralph turned toward him, Tho
sound of a voice recalled him to him-
self.

"I do not think she Is hurt. She
must havo fainted."

"Thank Heaven!" cried tho strangor,
as he lifted the lady out In his arms.
"Sho breathes! Ah, shoopensher eyes.
Genie,my darling, areyou hurt"

She lifted her great violet eyesto his
anxious countenanceand Bmlled. Tbfe
smile made her so much llko Marina
that Ralph could hardly persuadohim- -

'Jtn

r.'.lf that tho dead It ml not como baoM
to life.

"No. Guy, I nm not Injured, I think.
Hut fright m.ido me do a very fonll.'li
thing, ymi gentlemen will think. In-

deed, I am not In tho habit of nwoon-Ing- "

' You rmtalnly had sufficient eaime,"
Ralph ?nld, bowing, then to the gentle-
man, "Will you not allow inn to offer
you the hospitality 11 f my houseto jour
wife, until you ran get a convpyanco?
Tronholmo Is very near.Just behind tho
trees,and 1 presumeyou ennio from tho
village)"'

"We did, sir. We nre stopping nt tho
Reef House. I thnnk you for your cour-
tesy, but nt present we will not accept
it. That Is, If Genevievefeels ablo to
walk tho half-mil- e between us nnd tho
hotel. Do you, dear?"

"Certainly. I would not be n true
Englishwoman If I could not," sho an-

swered,with a bewitching siuIIp.
Tho gentleman explained.
"Wo aro English. We arrived at

Portlea two days ago In the Clifton.
My nnmo Is Guy St. Cyril, and this Is
my sister, Genevieve."

Tronholmo romoied his hat.
"I am happy to make yur nrqualnt-nnco,-"

ho said, "but allow me to tell
you that I nm Ralph Trenbolnie, of tho
old houseyonder on tho rocks."

St. Cyril bowed.
"Will you walk with tin to thn hotel?

I havo a fancy for becomingbetter ac-

quainted with you."
Rnlph willingly acquiesced,for ho

wanted to gain time, and behoped cour-
age, beforo ho should again face tho
wondering family nt the Rock. For by
this time they must havo missed Imo-gen- o

nnd himself, us well ns tho Sea
Foam.

In splto of all the dreadhe felt with-
in, Ralph Tronholmo could not keep his
eyesfrom tho beautiful faco of Miss St.
Cyril. Her brother noticed tho absorb-
ing gaze.

"Does my sister remind you of any
ono you havo met?" he ashed,a llttlo
curiously.

Ralph started, consciousof, and
nshamedof his rudeness.

"Pardon me, sir, I have been unpar-donab-ly

rude. Hut I think Miss St. Cy-

ril will forgive mo when I tell her that
sho is the exact Imago of the young girl
I was onco engagedto marry, and who
wns snatched frommo on the day that
was to havo mado her mine."

Miss St. Cyril's faco sympathizedwith
his unwonted emotion.

"Did she die?" she askedsoftly.
"Yes, sho did. Sho was murdered."
Tho girl shudderedand grow pale.
"It Is a sadstory," said Ralph, hoarse-

ly. "I seldom speak of It, but I think
I would llko to tell It to you. You nro
so llko her."

(to lie rosTiNCiw

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD.

A ItfM'Iin Tlmt lliii IIppm I'rloil mill
I'miml ,notl.

A tested recipe for whole wheat
bread which we are glad to note Is be-

coming a part of tho diet of every
family, consists of one pint

of boiling water poured into a pint of
milk. Cool the liquid nnd when luke-
warm add onecakoof compressedyeast
dissolved In half a cupful of warm
water. Add a teaspoonful of salt and
enough wholo wheat to make to batter
that will drop easily from a spoon.
Boat thoroughly five minutes, cover,
and stand ln a place that is moderately
warm for three hours. Enough whole
wheat to make a dough should then bo
addedgradually. When stiff, knead on
your board until tho mass Is soft and
clastic, but not sticky. Make tho dough
Into loaves,put In greasedbread-pan- s,

and after covering stand aside one
hour. Tho time for baking will depend
on tho size of tho loaves. If long
French loave3, bake thirty minutes in
a quick oven. If largo square loaves,
bako ono hour at a moderate heat.
When crusty bread is liked tho dough
may bo mado ln sticks nnd baked In
pans mado for that special purpose.
Another testedrecipe that requires less
handling and that is used by Miss
Johnson Is mnde In tho following way:
Scald ono cupful of milk, add a

of butter, tho samo quantity
of salt, a tablespoonful of sugar, and
one cupful of water. When lukewarm
add ene-ha-lf a yeast cako and enough
wheat Hour to mnko a thin batter.
This should bo dono ln the morning, as
tho bread risesquickly. After making
a smooth batter let it rise until very
light. Add whole wheat gradually and
beating continuouslyuntil as much has
been added iib you can stir conveni-
ently. If tho Hour Is not ndded gradu-
ally and well mixed tho bread will bo
coarse-graine- Turn Into greasedtins,
nnd when light bako 0:10 hour on a
moderate oven.

llllltnrilH fur Womrn In Tutor.
When winter's snows promise to

mnko hazards too hazardousfor Indul-
genceIn golf playing, tho old and Inter-
esting gameof bllllnrds will amusetho
house-boun-d. Now tho occasional wo-

man has played billiards, for many
years,mid played It well; but It wasnot
until Lord Dunraven's pretty daughter,
Lady Allcen Wyndham-Quln- , camo over
this year, to seo her father raco his
handsomo yacht, that billiards camo
suddonly into great social favor. Lady
Alleen, It appears,usedher cuo not only
with uncommon facility, but proved
how exceedingly graceful a Blender wo-

man canappear whon In evening dress
she pockets her balls or smnshesher
opponent's most caroful combinations,
Tho English girl's exhibitions of prow-
essnot only set her feminine friends In
America seriously thinking, but valor-ousl- y

practicing on tho balzo-covcre- d

tables, until tho mnjority of even cal-

low dobutantes know something more
than how to prottily chalk their cues.
After many of tho smartestautumn din-
ners tho women quickly wandored
down, from coffee, small talk, and satin-hun- g

drawing-room-, to tho big leather-upholster- ed

basement bllllard-room- ,

whero the men found them, pink of
cheek and bright of oyo, over n gamoof
sufficient Btrength to command even
mascullno respect and a desire to en-

gagetherein. DemorestMagazine.

I'rogreit of Wiirami In Austria,
Against the protests of tho male

teachers and schoolmastersin Vienna
tho schoolboard has sanctionedthe ap-

pointment of a woman, Fraulein Mario
Schwartz, as director of a public school
for girls In tho Austrian capital.

Rub whitewashspotswith strong

TROUBIiK IX A ICISS.I

MANY HAVK GOT INTO HOT
VATBH THUOUOH ITB USt

Iliviln nf Mlpl"-'- ' 0ciilntlni 'llirrn
ItlMi'l Vtlilili Mrtiln All V.Utn (Jimlm

ullli I fir- - Hi" Irlpli. AUkim

'I line Dollar lib".

I MS ING Is no sill

.Ale Uiut Is, when you
don t cliniii out

wMjTfv t ""-- ' IiBL'k frf)"-- ' ,ini'

r"iBW4 ,,Hy ln "om8m)l,y

trrSMf - JLsWifh'o'n yard, saysthe'Pr, Now York Herald.
Just the same It
urobubly pliingM

DWi'l) I nto hot water than
vjiim, i

f ' tho human fnmlly
moro mombets of

any other game, Money, of comae,
as the mot of all evil. I tin"

prlmo factor of trouble, it possesses
a peculiar faculty of annoying both
by iu prencneo nnd nbsenre. Those
who possessIt havo trouble to keep It,

and those who aro without It have
trouble toget It.

Kisseshave got men and v.omen Into
nil Doris of dlineultioB. They always
occur befoi.- n wedding and frequently
beforean application has beenmade to
tho dl von e courts. They have caupod

pain and happiness,riches nnd poverty,
and sometimes death: also denfness,
diphtheria and tonsllltls. The puritan
rigidity of New England suppressed
every sort of kissing in that part of the
countrythat Is, so far as human na-

ture would bear tho prohibition while
among tho blue laws of Connecticut
there was ono which prohibited a man
kissing his wife on Sunday.

A very pretty young girl got Into
troublo In Vienna, and nil becauseof a
kiss. She was 17 and very attiactlvo,
but had to go to nn ear hospital and
would only confess her story to the
physicians. It .vns this: She had a
lover who had beenaway, but who had
returned a few daysbefore. In tha pro-ctf- ls

of greeting ho Implanted a klsa
upon the maiden'scar. From that mo-

ment she was unnblo to hear. Tho
physicians examined her ear and found
that tlie drum had really been frac-

tured.
In September,1SSI, there weio threo

kisses exchangedwhich mado all Eu-ro-

quake with fear. This w.vs when
Germany, Austria nnd Russia formed
the famous triple alliance. Tho confer-
ence was hold In a Polish castle, after
which Empeior William, Emperor
Francis Josephnnd the czar of Russia
kissed ono another several times. Tho
czarina nnd tho grand duko of Russia
wero also kissed by tho visiting mon-

arch?.
Then thero was an Instanceon record

where .1 man and Ills wlfo wero locked
up all night in New York for kissing
ono another In public. The man va3
Alexis Glslku. lie was supping eaily
ono morning with his wlfo in a Hroad-wa-y

restaurant,when, ln a moment of
amorous enthusiasm, ho leaned across
tho tablo and imprinted a kiss upon
tho blushing Augustlna's red lips. He
got angry at the unseemly laughterof
somo of tho other patrons and the af-

fair ended in a row. The waiters sot
upon tho couple and they wero finally
locked up ln tho West Thirtieth street
police station. In the JeffersonMarket
court tho following morning theywere
fined $3.

Former SuperintendentMurray Is on
record for having called kissing In tho
street disorderly conduct, even when
accomplished with tho lady's consent.
Tho casewas.that of John Mowatt. who
was arrested In Uth street, together
with the lady to whom he was bidding
goad-b- y. They were locked up all night
and fined ?10 in tho morning.

"Jnck tho Kisser" has appealed In
mnny cities nnd has got himself into a
peck of trouble.

Gen. Shermanhad a national reputa-
tion as a kisser. It is said that this
famous general was never introduced
to a woman that ho did not greet ln
this manner. To bo kissed by him was
consideredan honor.

In 1SSS a woman In Erie, Pa died n
few hours after kissing a corpse. She
was Mrs. William Savory, who kissed
her dead friend In her collln. Tho un-

dertakerhad Just bathed the deadwom-
an's lips with poison and Mrs. Savory
died almost Immediately.

Children often tnko an aversion to
kissing. Llttlo Frank Cella ran away
from his homo In Wllllnmsburg to avoid
kissing an admiring femalo relative.
He was lost several days.

Quite a pretty woman went to Brook-
lyn onco to pay a visit and whllo there
contracted diphtheria. When sho re-

turned to her homo in Chatham, N. J.,
shogreetedher friends with kisses,and
it wns not long beforo an epidemic of
diphtheria made its appearancein that
picturesque town. About forty pcoplo
suffered fromtho disease.

A matlneo kissIs distinctly a kind of
itH own. Tho less a woman likes an-

other tho warmer Is tho salute, Then
thero Is ono placo where kissing pre-
dominates and that is on a steamship
pier, if you want to seo a sight worth
seeingJust go down to somo ship asshe
is getting ready to sail. When "All
ashoro" Is called there sccnu to bo a
mighty effort on tho pait of all con-

cerned to get In ns many klBses as poa-slbl- o

In tho shortest space of time.
Men aro seento kiss ono another for-
eigners, of course.

A Deep l.itkn,
Wnstwater Is In many ways tho most

Interesting of tho English lakes, and
is by far tho deepest. Half Its area
is moro than ICO feet deep, and 217
acres of Its bed nro moro than 200 feet
deep, a point particularly noteworthy,
in view of tho fact that tho surface
level when tho soundings wero taken
was 200 feet above tho sea.

Ktlunittloii,
I bollevo It Incumbent upon tho citi-

zensof the Twentieth century never to
rest till congressshall enact laws com-
pelling every clifjd for sevenyearsto bo
educated at stateexpense,and at tho
public schoolsand nowhere else. Rev.
Claude RoboUavt

Dtifanr of Ijw,
Wo, ln the sorth, nro horrified at

tfcc lynching to tho south In defiance
cf law, but It Is tlmo wo were horrified
at tho deflaoce of law by the llyor
traffic all ovtr tho land. Rev. J, Y.
Conley, Baptist, St. Paul, Minn.
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'
iiitn'a shichi In I'iiIIHi".

! ' ning people imnidng 8. Ilirn-- ,
urn's 'i '", on the west aide of KunM
men.i' t., tired a Urg mini sleeping
finitndlt In it large covered uprllig
wegon neir the street curb, wtyn the
Tfipeka Journal. II win stretched
anos ibo ieHt, nnd, whll" bin position
wis not 11 iimfortable one the mail did
not care. Ills broad rhn roe and Ml
nf tegular period, whlrh Indicateddeep
slumber. Occasionally a v.liirrlt.g
nolno like the supprc nufl Kruiit of u pig
csc'ipedthe rleeper. It was a mioie. but
not the. reliliiK-destroyln- g kind. A Hoic
liKperllon would have re aled the
rhubby faco of a man well ndMineed In
years, his cheekscovered with 11 thick '

Ktowth of short uray hair and hishead
with an old slotirh hat. Thenthe ob- -

senerwould hap len sinrtled to find
n stiong resemblanceto a m.-.- who was
well known In public life In lCanas
not long ni?o. The man looknl like

Hen Cloer, ai.d in truth
it was ho.

Clover now drives
the leform school wagon, nnd may be
seenon the stteetsof Top'-k- ocry day.
Ho wns gleh the placo an n reward for
political set lies rendoied In tha last
campaign. He doesn't know anything
about training boys, but Gocinor Mor-- for forwarding a letter is almost equal-rlll'- a

bind tie m administration gavo him ly divided betweentho cot of railway
a Job. When Mr. Clover was In con- - conveynnro and local delivery of the
green be contracted the sleeping hnblt, letter. The cost of transmitting the
and It made him famous. When nn words of letters ot the rato of 2,000
Important measure was being eotifld- - words a minute. If the government
ered ho wns wont to stenl 0111 In the should do tho telegraphing, would be
anto-- i 00111 and Ftretehhis portly form insignificant, and therefore thooutlay
on the luxurious cushionsof a govern-- of tho government would not bo 11m- -
ment sofa, nnd whllo hl3 colleagues
wrested with somo intricate question
affecting their constituency, Congress-
man Clover of Knnsaa slept, and, it is
said, snoied; not softly nor gently, but
loud enough to be heard In the legis-

lative hall. Then Mr. Clover'a con-

stituency got ungi:' and elected somo
ono else, and since then ho has been
compelledto take his naps In less con-

venient places. Other pcoplo havo con-

tracted habits Iu congress,but It re-

mained for Congressman Clcner to
make a i!oparture and become, like
Dickens' fat boy, a conllimed (deeper.

TYRANNOUS SOCIALISM.

A MiUMtroiM rrnimiiil lint the l.lliirali
Are lSnunil In Ki'ilt.

No system which tho brain of man
has ever devisedcarries that tyrannous
repressionso far as socialism, says tho
Fortnightly Review. Liberty, lot mo re-

peat, means tho power of a man to
mnko the most and best of lilniFelf; to
develop fully his personality. Till is
lils aborlglnnl. imprescriptible, inallcn- -

able right, Its limit being that the cor--

responding right of others Is not ln- -
,

fringed. And private property is real- -

lzed liberty.
It Is, In Its first idea, thp guaranty to

an Individual person of what h?s been
wt ought, through tho exercise of his
personality, by lnbor and abstinence. It
l.s essential to the development nnd
maintenance of personality ln this
wotk-a-da-y world. It Is requisite fori
the very existence of the family. Hut
socialism, even In Its mildest type,
meansthe confiscation of private prop-
erty, tho destruction of tho family and
the annihilation of Individual freedom.

It proposesto remedy what it calls
not altogether without reason tho
slavery of labor, not by vindicating the
liberty of tho laborer, but by establish-
ing a system of universal servitude.
This monstrous proposal the liberal
party In England Is bound to resist
even, If necessary, to the shedding of
blood. And to the sheddingof blood the
matter Is not unlikely to come in the
long run. For socialism Is rathera sect
than a party, its votaries are animated
by a spirit akin to that of religious en-

thusiasm. They are largely of the .stuff
of which martyrsare mac'.e.

Assuredly, tho prlvilego of sealing
their testimony with their bleed should
bo withheld from them as long as possi-
ble. Hut it may not be always possible.
And asassuredly the preservationof the
fair frame of civilization is of far more
accountthan aro the lives of a few fools
and fanatics.

UNCLE SAM'S TREASURY,

The total ordinary expenditures or
the government In 1S93 wero 53:t!.10j,-- 1

29S. I

In the year 1001. only eight years'
fiom now. 5100,000.000 in bondsmust be
redeemed.

In 1S30 tho receipts from Imports
amounted to $77,000,000 more than las:
year.

Tho tax op imports Into the United
States amounts to 52 for each Inhabl-- 1

taut.
Thlrty-et've- n cents per capita In ISO 1

wns sulllcleut to pay the interest 0:1 the
nation's Lorowlngs.

France, Russia, Great Hrilalu, Airs- -
y, Italy, Spain and Pruisla '

nro tho only nations deeperIn debt than
la tho I'nltPtl Stntes.

In 1S07 3 cents per capita of silver'
nnd 00 cents per capita of geld was
coined. In 1S94 13 cents per capita of'
silver and $1.17 of gold was minted,

The Indebtednessof the United States,I

less cashon hand on November1, 1S9..
was ?St2.l37,010.S7.Without deduction I

and including certificates and Treasury
nctos It was $1.717.il.'70

IN THE KITCHEN.

Scrapsof meat aro thrown away.
Lights me left burning when not in

use.
Soap is left to dissolve and wasto In

water.

tea
J

I I a nrA r ' i A ain mom miu tiut.viij ucuiitu
and dried.

Checsn allowed to mold or be nib
bled by

Applci aro "left to decay for want of1

sorting '

Good new brooms are used to tcrub
kitchen floors.

Dried fruits are nM looked after 3
become wormy.

Voodenware Is unecaldcdand left to
warp crack.

Sugar, tea, rice are care-
lessly spilled In handling.

Is left to until the tin
vessel becomescorroded and spoiled

Tlinia ttiav.... antnll lauto ttiifr In...v,.. u, B... ...., -- u. .- -
ttw aesregatethi loss Is considerable

Chef.

.'i Ljyl
Kottpr. 1 i T" r
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THE DCLANV METHOD OF SBND-IN- O

TnLHOHAMS.

rtrintrliulilr Spiril In lrt If Ailnpteil
It Vloiilil .Mnkn Ijiirttrllrm l'iinrir
nt) l)ci rlptlnu llntr thn llovlco U

Uiirtwl. V

ATRICK 11. DE-ilan-

in his loc- -i'Ir ture boforo the
New York Electri: u i&- -' - cal Society at

Collpg? a
few days ago, am --

cesgfuliytAW demon-
stratedWPi that his
new telegraph in-

strumentII' could de
liver a messageat

tho rate of 2,000 words a minute, enys
New York World.

This means that 32,000 messagesof
70 words each can be tent every
from New York to Chicago. Mr. Dc-lan- y

has figured It out nt flvo cents
for each message of seventy words
there would bo a satisfactory profit to
tho telegraph companies. Tho two
cents which tho government receives

Ited to onecent for local delivery. Thi3
being so, the possibility of a 70 word
letter delivered 1,000 miles away in
one hour for one cent at onco becomes
attractive.

Mr. Delany's instrument Is known as
the chemical telegraph and has been
In existence in a crude form for many
years. It has long been known that a
sensitized ribbon would Indicate an
electrical Impulse fifty times quicker
than an electro-magn- such as is used
in an ordinary telegraph receiver. A
practical application of this knowledge
had not hitherto been made to any ex-

tent.
Tho Instrument, which was exhibited

beforo the New York Electrical Society,
spelled out a mes-iag- sent from tho
transmitter the rato of over 2,000
words a minute. When an artificial
reelstancowas put which represent-
ed tho resistance of the wire between
New York and Chicago a speed of 1,000
words a minute wa3 attained. The
greatrr tho distance betweentho send-
ing and receiving point tho slower, of
course,is '.ho speed.

Mr. Delany obtained a speed of 1.000
words a minute over the telegraph wire
between Philadelphia and Harrlsburg,
Pa., some time ago. The wire between
these two points Is very thin the
resistance as great as between New
York and Chicago.

The reason that a telegram Is now
comparatively costly Is the Impossibil-
ity of sending more than a very limited
number of messagesover the line in a
day. Time is the all important thing
in sending matterover a telegraph wire
and a high price must bo charged by
the companiesin order that the limited
number of messagesmay recoup them
for the large force employed tho
heavy working expenses. When the ca-
pacity of the lino Is increased twenty-fol- d

without working expenses being
raised tho price of telegrams will drop
to th of their presentprices.

Tho principle of the new chemical
telegraph is tho recording of tho mes
sage in tho Morse codo on a long strip
of sensitizedpaperof tho samesize and
shapeas seenln the familiar stock
ticker. An operator In New York, for
Instance,sending a messageto Chicago
Just perforates tho message In tho
Morse code upon a long strip of ordi-
nary paper. He does this by putting
tho paper in a preparatory machine
which he works by threo ordinary tele-
graph keys. Ono key is for the dots,
another for the dashesand tho third
for spaces between words. Tho keys
actuate powerful electric bolts which
punfi small round holes in the strip
of piper at the direction of the keys.
Tho space key works by moving the
strip along thus making tho re-
quired spaces. These keys can bo

very rapidly and the message
is soon perforated In tho strip of paper.

Tho strip is then handed to tho
transmittingoperator, who places It in
the transmittingmachine, between two
revolving rollers, and in contact with
two sets of fine wire brushes which
connect with the line. Theso brushes
have a tendency to como together, but
aro kept npart by tho paper. As the
paper is reeled off tho brushes come
together, when one of tho perforated
holes is roacheJ, and by doing so closo
tho circuit. Thus tho circuit is alter-
nately openedand closed the samo as
in an ordinary telegraph circuit, only
with enormously greater frequency,

tho paper is run through the
machine ut tho rato of eight feet a sec-

ond.
Sucha terrific speedas this hasnever

been reached before. Tho multiplex
system invented by Mr. Delany and
adopted by the British Postofflco nnd
the Wheatstono system, used to somo
extent by tho Western Union, in this
city, both reach a higher speed than
is possible In tho ordinary way. They
do not, however,obtain a speedof much
moro than 150 or 200 words a minute.
With tho system
onco established, people would send
letter telegrams to their friends Instead

nnicr. a mpo perrorator writ 00 in
every businessoffice.

Iltoomcrt ot llrnrmlcil HaUn..tZlLV0' '5

brocaded satin. They are designed tr
take tho placo of the short flannel pet-
ticoat so dear to tho heart of the

woman. These bloomers are
lined throughout with canton flannel
to give tho necessarywarmth, and real-
ly protect the legsmuch moro effective-
ly thana skirt would. The fashionable
new woman wears over them nothing
but a long silk petticoat, and her dress
skirt, but she wears beneath them tho
regulalIon flannel drawers. ,JX.
n(,nB.VB iltonmr nPft mn,,a . ,JL
and still others of flannel.

' t i. f .

Vinegar and snuco are left standing,of ordinary letters,nnd also receivo an
in tin. I answer ln as many hours as It now- -

Cold potatoes aro left over to sour takes days,
and spoil. It is predicted that the now system,

The canister nnd coffen box are when it or something llko It Is adopt-le- ft

open. ed, will practically eliminate tho type- -
Tin Vina nnf niAnArl ntoiiitAil ,.!iiui
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SETTLE WITH THE BWOflD.

Stnilriil nt Mrl.lrlliiTit Clinic I" tha
flnrllii In l linllrnlfi I hrlr llmmr.

Tho duelsat Hpliteluerp are very fa-

mous, says thr PhlladPlpMn Tologrnph.
Thr Is, perhaps,no university In dor-
mant atwhich durltug Is not practiced,
but hr It Is rejjnnlpd almost ns a

dutv Th Mil of thp rich con-ipa- te

nt Heidelberg iitnl thny nro tho
ppoplp mho are especially addicted to
this form ot student pantlms in Ger-
many. It Is not nn exaggeration to say
that between twenty nnd thirty duels
tiike plnro hero every week during tho
semester,nnd theso nearly all nt tho
HlrHrhgagsp, a little tnvprn across tho
river from Heidelberg which la known
and advertised everywhere as the placo
of resort for such encounters. It linn
servedin this capacity for n groat many
years. Tho signboards pointto it.

It is mentioned In tho guide-book-s

and every ono knows of it except tho
university ofilclnls and U10 police. It is
not a walk from the center
of tho town, though it Is outside tho
city Jurisdiction. This, however, seems
to be a matter of no moment, for somo
of the clubs for a period Inst year
fought In the town Itself, at a tavern
directly in tho shadowof the old castle.
There are duelshere some threo or four
mornings every week by tho membera
of tho arlous fighting clubs, of which
Heidelberg hns nn enormous number.
The most nristocrntlc of them nil is tho
Saxp-Horussl-a. This club bears cartel
relations with the Borussla of Bonn, to
which, the Hohenzollerns belong. Flvo
or six duelsbetweenvarious combatants
aro usually fought on the same morn,
ing.

This Is all a curious commentary ol
law and order as they ure supposedto
exist ln Germany. Such machinery
for the enforcementof law ns is to b
found here nourishes ln no other land
ln the world, and yet, for ono reason
or nnother. the duel goes on unhindered,
By the laws of the empire, without tak-
ing into account the penalties pre-

scribed by the lower Jurisdictions, there
Is the most severepunishment for duel-
ing nnd tho challenging to duel. In
rplte of vario.is attempts to make other
interpretations, the student duels have,
by tho supreme court of the empire,
Leen decidedto be duels in tho sensoof
the law. Yet, publicly in the reich-sta-g,

no longer ago than last winter,
an esteemed memberof the kaiser's
ministry declared himselfand his gov-

ernment at Issues not only with tho
laws and the supreme court, but with
whatever moral feeling there may be
ln the land against this malevolent
form of evil. '

blio W an IlliiMr.itur.
The teacher of a primary school in

tho mission read "The Old Oakon Duck-
et" to tho little tots and explained it
to them very carefully. Then Bho asked
them to copy the first stanza from the
blackboard, nnd illustrateas the artists
Illustrate a story in the dally papers.
Ono little girl handedin her versowith

llttlo dots between two of tho
lines, a circle, half a dozen dots and
threebuckets.

"Lizzie, I don't understand this," said .

the teacher. "What la that clrc""''"
"Oh, that's the well."
"And why have you threo buckets?"
"One is the oakenbucket, one Is the

iron bucket, and theother Is tho bucket
that hung in tho well."

"Then what are all of those llttlo
dots?"

"Why, those are tho loved spots
which ray infancy knew."

RELICItN AND REFORM.

Over COO preachers in Connecticut
work for salaries that do not average
moro than ?7j0 .1 year.

It was a Connecticut woman who re-

fused to buy a copy of the Hlblo from
an ngent because it did not contain
portraitsof the presidentsof tho United
States.

The Church of Messiah, Brooklyn,
Dr. Charles R. Baker, rector, hasmain-
tained for several years a circulating
library for tho blind, probably tho only
one in the United States.

Hui Kin is the first Chinaman to be
ordained as aChristian minister in tho
eastern part of the United States. Ho
Is a Presbyterian and has lived ln New
York slnco ho came to this country,
twenty years ago.

Rev. Benjamin Wnugh has retired
from tho editorship of tho London Sun-
day Magazine, his work ln connection
with tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children leaving him no
leisure for other labora.

Dr. Alexander Charles Garrett, bish-
op of northern Texas, has Just been
electedbishopof tho newly created'dio-
cese of Dallas, Texas. Dr. Bishop has
for years beenone of tho most aggress-iv-o

missionary bishopsln tho Episcopal
church.

A priest of tho Greek church in Thes-sal-y

died lately at the ago of 102. Dur-
ing the last vears of his llfo his mem-
ory becameso much impaired that ho
often forgot whether or not ho had
dined, and sometimes ho dined twlco
or thrice in succession.

Rev. Dr. George W. Miller, now ot
St. Andrew's Methodist church, New

ork, has accepted a call to succeed
Rev. Dr. Richard Harcourt of Grace
church, Baltimore. Dr. Miller hns had
charge of tho largest church of his de-

nomination in Kansas City, was for-
merly pastor of Grace church, Wil-
mington, and began his ministry In
Charabersburg.

Canon Duckworth tells nn Interest-
ing story of absent-mindednes-s. It ro-

tates to n worthy clergyman of his ac--
qualntanco who. having been presented
to an Important living, preached his V
first sermon from tho words: "All that
over camo beforo me aro thieves and
robbers." Ho was surprised and dis-

tressedwhen the church wardensafter-
ward hinted to him that his cholcoof a
text had beena llttlo hard on bis pre-
decessors.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of
the Christian Advocnto and ono of tho
best known men In tho Methodist
church, while In IndlanapollB recently
vlsltod a Methodist church, whoso paa-t-or

did riot recognize him. The pastor
suspectedfrom his appearancothat ha
was a minister and askedhim to preach.
Ho understood aimto say thathis name
was Butler, and tho editor was Intro-
duced as "Brother Butler, a stranger
from New York."

In the very samemoment that a aaaa
loubts God, he begins to believe tU
devil
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ALL SPAIN IS MAD.

MOB TRIED TO ATTACK A UNITUD
STATUS CONSULATE,

And Ml llrcitiian llir- - Silmtc l'iiril I'nn-urrl- lt

llraoliitlnn Looking tn tln ln
drirnilciirr of Ciib.i-luirt- iint yum-tlo- n

nt I aw lhi Horn Hlr.l.

Washington,Mnrch J. t Is under-
stood that the probable action of con-
gress la respect to the Culwvn resolu-
tions pending In both housesabsorbed
the attention of Saturday's cabinet
meeting. In viow of tho position taken
heretofore by the president and tho
secretaryof state,and which there 13

no reason to supposethey havo Aban-
doned toward all propositions to recog-
nize the belligerency of tho Insur
gents, tho decision of the senato com-
mitter on foreign relations to express
tho eontlment and wishes of congress
In tho form of a concurrent resolution
lias given much gratification to the ad-

ministration.
But by making the resolution a sim-

ple concurrent one tho president will be
rolloved of tho necessityof announcing
a decision nt this time. Ho can re-

gard the resolution as n simple expres-
sion of tho sentiment of congressand
as not binding upon tho executive
branch, as would be tho ease with a
Joint resolution, which has all the
force of an act.

In that casethe senate passeda
concurrent resolution that our govern-
ment, through tho executive branch,
take action in Europe, which action, in
the opinion of the president,was to be
consistent with the sound American
policy of in the affairs
of that continent. As It was a con-
current resolution the president was
not required either to approve or dis-
approve It, and as it had not the force
of law he was not obliged to act In ac-

cordance with the suggestion of con-
gress. As a matter of iact he did not
so act and the resolution remains In
tho department of state absolutely In-

effective.
The pendencyof theseCuban resolu-

tions has causedsomemembersof tho
administrationwho are taking a long
look ahead,as far Indeed,as that point
where there may be a deliberate propo-
sition from congress to declare war,
which Senator Morgan has said must
follow the enactment of the pending
resolution, and they are now discussing
the question as to the relative powers
of congressand of the president In that
matter. It appears that much may
turn out of the construction to be

.Placedby the senatejudiciary commit-16-6

on the question now before it as
to the proper scopeof Joint and concu-
rrent resolutions.

One expressprovision of the consti-
tution says that congress shall have
power to declare war. This would seem
to carry the ideathat this may be done
by a concurrent resolution, as it is a
power entirely reserved to congress.
But on the otherhand, anotherpara--,
graphof the constitution seemsto .t)

tho president's approval to any
joint action of congress save adjourn-
ment.

Tho apparentconstitutional conflict
on this point is engaging the most ser-
ious consideration of administration
people.

Intense Interest centered herelast
night In the despatches showing the
dmonstratlve feelings existing in Spain
against the Americans regarding the
Cuban question and In the statement
that the government is Increasing its
naval force.

The fever of indignation and hate
.at Barcelona,against the United States
whch seemsto have taken paosscsslon
of t,he heartof all Spain over the action

iTl tneUnlted States senateas to recog-nlzln-g

the Cubans as belligerents and
In callng upon President Cleveland to
use his good office with Spain 3 secure
the Independenceof Cuba, culminated
In violent sceneshere yesterday, and
an attack upon Herbert Bowcn, the
United States consulate. The trouble
did not arise out of the spontaneous
formation of the mob which did the
violence, but was the outcome of a
public meeting which had been in-

fluenced by fervid speches.
The public demonstration to pro-

test against the action of the senate
was organized bypolitical leaders, In-

cluding republicans and men of all
enades of political sentiment. It was
3 o'clock in the afternoon yester-
day when the meeting had assembled
end there were fully 15,000peoplepres-

ent, all In the stateof high patrlotlBm,
enthusiasm, and rlpo for any manifes-
tations of the emotionswhich possesses
them. They were addressed by the.
orators provided for the occasionand
the purpose of tho meeting explained
as one of protestagainstthe recogn-
ition of the Cuban government as n
belligerent power u' tne United States
senate.

The spirit of tho crowd took fire and
they set off for the United States con-

sulate. Tho leaders who had originat-
ed the meting seemedto havo realized
the serious consequencesthat might
follow upon a demonstration that took
this direction and they made every
effort to dlssuado tho mob from Its
purpose. But their utmost efforts
were of no avail and tho crowd set oft
for the United States consulate. The
authoritiesof tho city luJ ny this time
taken alarm and a force of police was
Kent to tho consulate. The excited
crowd was not intimated by this show
of forcefrom gatheringbefore thecon-

sulateand shoutlng"LongLive Spain,"
and "Down With the Yankees." The
authoritiessucceeded,however, in pro-
tecting Mr. Bowen.

I'rult Turner,colored,waf hanged on
tho 28th ult. at Van Buren, Ark., for
juurdor.

Heuiuililu ou Klrr.
New Orleans, La March 2. Fire

broke out arly yesterady morning in
ike forward bold of the British steam-
ship Capella. She was loading for
IJverpool and had on board 5,000 bale

f cotton, 600 tons of oil cake, 300 tons
of cotton seed and about 100 tons ot
smadries and would have sailed on
Tuesdaynext. The damageU estimat-
ed at t2ri,00ft. Insured.

Tho British oliip, Mubel Taylor, la.
deawith lumber wont to pieces on

tfce 28th ult. ncur J'entacolu, Flu. No
ires lott.

niy for liringing tlu tninj,' home

m
v sum., ibum

Mnriu In Cmiiirctlrut.
llarlford.Conn.,March 2. The (treat

rain storm which wns In progress all
i'.y Bnturdn) Saturday night and yes.
tirday mined the greatesd damage to
property throughout tho state known
In twvntv cnrs. Many serious acci-
dents, washouts and wrecks ro re
ported. The Connecticut river was
swollen until It reached a point three
times greater than its normal pro-
portions. The big Iron bridge at M'd
dlestown was In all after7. ; ",.:"',: r::r. :.:""- - ""n ""'" "s "'I'laway. but the main structure Is still
Intact.

The bursting of the old copper min-
ing dam In the town of Bristol ester-da-y

morning causedthe greatest Hood
tner known In that section. Peoplo
living along the banks of the t'epua--
back river were obliged to leave thelt
homes and many lost everything they
possessed.Ten highway bildges across
the bridges were swept away and the
tracks of the New lCngland railway
were washed out in many places. A
bad freight wreckoccurredearly yester-
day morning near Forestvllle. Tho en-

gine of a special ran Into tho wash-
out and ctpsized. Seven cars were
smashedto atoms and one of the train
men badly Injured. No lives lo3t.

Terrible Viirin
Victoria, 11 C, March 2 The last

week of February will long be remem-
bered by residents of tho Australian
colonls by reason of tho fact that It
witnessed tho most horrible gales and
floods ever known on the Queensland
coast. A large number of vesselswcr
wrecked and entire villages havo been
destroyed, the damage ashore being
estimated nt half a million pound
sterling. The lossat sea probably was
not so great as that ashore,but the los
of life by Incidental marine disasters
was even greater. '

Townsvllle.a small city on the north-ca- st

coast of Queensland,seemed the
center of the storm, as not a vessel lu
tho harbor escaped. Boss Island, a
short distance away, was also flooded
and many lives lost. Tho damage
wrought by the hurricane in Towns-vlll-

harbor alono Is assessedat X2j0.-00- 0.

On Hess Island many houseswere
swept away from their foundations
and a furious wind upset a rescueboat
and Mrs. Hunt and her infant, Mrs.
Gtinlmau, Gertrude Howe, the elder
Miss Howe and a boy named Willy
Wallace were drowned. A housemaid
In Judge Chubbs' employ and Ssndy
Walker were also drowned.

l'npil Owr lilt
Washington. March 2. The first

presidential voto of this sessionof con-gro- ss

was overridden by the house
Saturday by a vote ot 19S to 37. 122
moro than the requisite constitutional '

two-third- s. All the Hepublicans and
thirty-tw- o Democratsvoted for the bill,
while the votes to sustain the presi-
dent's veto were all cast by Demo-
crats. The bill authorizes the governor
and local officers of Arizona to lease the
education land for territorial school
purposes. The president's objection to
the bill was that It did not give the
secretary of tho interior power to dls--
approve of the leasesand did not throw tkCse dispatches Thursday the presl-prop-er

safeguardsabout the timber on jcnt decidednot to wait for tho Lcon-th- e

lands. The statement was made Jststo auuManagua,but ordered an
on the floor that the bill was Identical tidvance upon the enemy and captured
with a similar bill passedby the last th0 town ot Nagarote, on tho western
congress relating to Oklahoma Ter- - 8horeof Lako Managua,about twenty-ritor-y

at tho requestof the secretary of flvc mttcs from hcre q on tho way t0
the Interior, and that the present bill Looni asaroicjs now nclrt by a small
had received tho written approval of bod. of tho government troops and a
both Secretary Smith and thocommls--' column ,, pushinB forward in tho

of the general land ofllce. The rfir.t,nn of -- nn
statement was also made that the lands
proposed to be leased were now in
possession of cattlemen and others,
rent free.

A LouuiuiDt i.) m him;
New Orleans, La., March 2. Paul

and Gilbert Frances were taken from
jail and lynched by r. mob Saturday In
front of the courthousent Convent, St..
James parish. They attempted a few
nlghts ago to burglarize the store and i

V

was

not

was

act

was

the

out

n'a"

19,

assaulted
and

George, con-- ; succcsscssof the
the the

his but they the
him, disarmed him of his and
knocked him down with a blow which
rendered him unconscious.

Mrs, George was awakened the
rumpus and came to the assistanceof
her hueband, whtn she was seized by
the burglars and draggedInto the yard
and outraged there. Next day the men ,

were ami locked up In the par-- J

lsh Ja"'
Paul confessed thecrime. The mob ;

gathered quietly and had little dim--

culty In breaking Into the jail and se--
curing prisoners. The men made
but little reslstenee and the authorl - '

ties were heavily overpowered that
no effort waa to rescuethe pris- -

oners.
..'...".. T . T

Managua, Nicaragua, --- Ad-

vices received hero are to the effect
In bombardment of Moraen-tomb- o,

the stronghold of the insur-
gents, was laid ln nsluts.

Tho ruin of Momentembois reported
to have been complete, An Insurgent
naval vessel was sunk by shells from

government boats. Fully twenty j

of the rebels were drowned, Tho gov--

ernmentguns wero D. D.

Perry of Chicago,Canal Agent Weber''
and three Americans who were active
participants ln all the fighting. Tho
A.n-lMn- na nMnHArtlli, t.n,l .l.nA iflllll iwiiio wiaitjiuii uuu wiaift'J ui

government gunboats during
battle. Preparations have been made
for an attackon the Leonists soon, and
a big battle Is expected.

PresidentCleveland hu purchased
huntlnj; grounds with water frontage
of aliout a rolh) in Stafford county, Vlr-,'ini- u,

on Potomac.

Try It.
fiood spoilers are ofton

when linked wrlta from dictation
tho following sentence "It is

to unpurallolcd
cmburraxsmentof harassedpeddler
tfaujflnjj symmetry of a eeled
pear.

In IIU Kr- -

Mendicant Madam, I hope you are
charitable enough to blind man.

Suspicious Woman I am charitable
enough, but I am afraid blindness it
all In your judjfo.

' "Respectfully?"
' V, Wtf FiM.os&

CUBAN INSURGENTS.

SENATE PASSESA RESOLUTION
IN THEIR FAVOR.

In Mmrugiiii tlui (liixiTiimi'iit Tntni nro
Ait m lug on llic ltiliol, 1 1 ; Clip-turc- il

Two Iomih, tln Ititinliltnnia 1 Up.
hie from the lloinlmritnl l'Uim.

Washington, Keb. 29. Tho senate of
tho United States after much trouble

lnn.1 .1W. - . .. ..."' " v" OUR"1 ,0
pursue tn rcgnrd to tho Cuban matter
finally passed yesterday a concurrent
resolution, In which It nnnounces tho
opinion of that body that the strug-
gling Cubans ought to havo bellgg'r-cn- t

and that tho president ought
to offer his good olllces to Spain to get
that country to give Cuba Its liberty.

That Is tho sum and substanceof the
resolution which was passed by tho
senateyesterday amid much npplauso,
which seemed to Iw highly appreci-
ated by that bod. Its work the
first for many mouths thnt tickled the
tasto of the people In the galleries and
tho senators were right glad of It.

Taken all In nil It was not as strong
a piece ot legislation ns stop-
ping the prize fight In New Mexico,
but It was every whit Important.

Under tho resolution president
now has the opinion of the senate on
the matterand he can do ns he pleases.
Ho is called upon to npproro or
veto the resolution, and as It does not
come up to tho dignity of that class ot
legislation which requires action nn
the part of tiro president In alllxiug
or wltholdlng his slgnaturo there was
some talk of passing a joint resolu-
tion, and this would have meant that

president should tnke with tho
legislative body tho responsibility or
tho act. But it was concluded that
thls was not tho best course and that

way for the passageof a con-
current resolution, in which would be
expressed view of body, ana
then if tho president not in
accordance with these views then ho
was responsible.

Tho houso on Thursday attempted
to get ahead of tho senate In doing
something in the Cuban matter, ana
if there to be any honor in it it
proposedto walk of with it. Hltt from
the committee on foreign nffalrs ca:n
In with a resolution about tho tamo
as that passedby senateyesterday
and asked unanimousconsent that It
should be takenup and passed. This
was just after houso had dis-

missed from its counsels Tarsney, ot
Missouri, and substituted in his btcad
Van Horn, a Hepublican, and unani-
mous consent hadto be obtained by
Hltt before hecould carry what he
intended. He had gono around and
thought no one would Interpose an ob- -

jection to his motion.
Mr. Boutelle objectedand the resolu-

tion went over.

Mnirncunn lti noliitliiii.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 29. Tho

campaignagainst insurgents is be-

ing pushedwith greatest vigor by
President Zelava. As intimated in

Early yesterday rooming Momento-b-o

(on Lake Managua) was bombarded
by a gunboat after the place had boen
called upon to surrender. Ten shells
were thrown into town and firing
leased, when Uic Inhabitants fled In.

Terror? Loss of rebels and theamount
of damagedonenot known. Moraento-b-o

had declaredIn favor of Gen. Orltz,
leader of the Insurrection. Rein- -

forcements of arms and ammunition

dent's supporters very confident of ul-

timately suppressingthe rebellion.
Very little information Is obtainable

concerning the dolngi of Gen. OriU
and tho Leonists, but according to a
report they have succeededIn placing

4000 men under armsand are ad
vancing to meet tho government
troopB u ths l8 tho caso adecisive
eniwgement should shortly tako place.

Tnoro waa grcat rej0clng here last
nlBht over nowsthat ha3 jlI8t bccn re.

lved from Tegucigalpa, the capital
of ondUras, Honduras will send
2000 troonB to aid the government of
NlcarRBUa to suppresstho revolt In the
Lr.onists.

President Bonllla of Honduras Is a
warm nolltlcal friend of PresidentZel- -

and he hasmadehimself the mMt
popular man ln tuo hearts of the peo
ple of Managuaby this act.

j. wo nttio gins lost lives m a
tenement housofire atBrooklyn, N. Y.,
on tho 27th ultimo.

mother nnd two children wero
cremated at Kureka, S. D., on tho 27th
ultimo.

"lo.i. ci.iirse.
Topcka, Kan., Feb. 29 -T-homas

,naJ"' attorney and Prohibitionist
"ucr W,,U.,B s'c'"u' iwraiiea
JUli American Coupon Investment
company, was here yesterday
by tho United States authorities
charged with using tho malls for the
purpose of carrying on a lottery. He
was releasedunder 11000 bond. J. B.
Day, secretaryof the company,who re-

sides in Denver,hasalso beenarrested
and it Is reported that other arrests
are to be madeat Km porta, Kan., and
Houston,Tex.

Two irlxllrt found.
Chicago, III., Feb. 29. The dead

bodies of Flora Larabl, 17 years old,
and Edward Peters, were found yes-

terday in building at 134 West
Twenty-thir- d street, where Peters
llwd. It Is evidently a caseof murder
and suicide. The girl had a gaping
wound behind the ear. Peters'death
was causedby a ihot tn tho right tern-pi- e.

Peters has been out of work and
despondencyover this and his rejec.
tlon by Mlsa Laraw wert, it Is be-- I
lleved, the causesthat drove him
th crlm.

r t'l tfntMn County

residence oim. ueorge and nave arrIved from Granadaand a sec-n- ls

wlfe column will be sent to tho front
hearing the noise, during tho day. The

fronted burglare as they broke In government troops up to present
front door, overpowered'

ilourhad the effect of maklne nresl--
pistol
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,MI Ovrrniriii'a t'lmfrulnn,
Son Francisco, Cnl Fob. 29.--n-

Dr Brown, nfter two months' nllence,
has given his defense to tho public,
The story Is tho roost startling which
hn yet been told In tho Bcnndnl. it
was related by Miss Martha Overman.
who Is first In tho sensational caie to
conress horseir a blackmailer.

Miss 0ormnn'B manner was otrlk-In- g.

She snoko W) nulcklv that oven
membersof tho council were forced to
draw forward until their chairs formed
a umall seml-clrcl-o on tho platform.
Tho woman spoko dellboratcly, weav-
ing a remarkable story logically and
clearly. Sho confessed bIio wns a
blackmailer nnd tried to bo a thief,
nnd sho gave the information with n
smile.

She confessed that sho plotted tho
destruction of tho roan whosohorpltnl-it- y

sho now enjoys. Sho declared that
to save herself from work and tin pos-slbl- o

hardships of poverty sho con-
spired with Mrs. Mnry A. DaYidson
to ruin tho character of tho ItcV. Dr.
Brown nnd to blacken her own. Sho
asserted sho approached representa-
tives of morning newspaperswith the
hope of tempting thoni to blackmail
tho accusedpastor. Sho drew her re-

cital to a climax by assertingwith a
smile, which never left her faco, that
sho wroto tho letters which picture
her own moral and physical ruin and
placed tho cause of her deep distress
at tho door of Hov. Dr. Brown, assert-
ing all this sho denied that therehad
over been tho slightest impropriety lu
tier relations with tho man againat
whom sho plotted eo shrcwdedly.

Atiih imii ln I'MlKiitlon.
Washington, Feb. 29. A meeting of

the senatecommittee on privileges and
elections was called yesterday to hear
tho report of the ap-
pointed to consider the resolution of
Senator Allen, directing an investiga-
tion of election mothods in Alabama,
but owing to tho absenceof someof the
members, tho matter was postponed
until next Monday, when a special
mooting will be held for this purpose.
Tho consisting of
Senators Chandler and Burrows
(Heps.) and Gray (Dem.) was pre-
pared to report. Tho majority of the

consisting of tho two
Republican members, agree to a re-
port recommending that an investiga-
tion may bo advisable. Mr. Gray dis-
sents from this viow.

It Is now quite well understood that
tho resolution will bo favorably re-

ported to the senatoafter Us considera-
tion by tho full committee, but there
will be a division on party lines.

Atrix'ltrt.
New York, Feb. 29. A dispatch from

Havana, Cuba,says:
Gen. Weyler claims that ho has one

of h3 most trusted officers engaged in
investigating tho reported atrocities
nearPuntaBravn. Ho expectsnn Im-

mediate report, and if Uie caseproves
to be as Is alleged ho will inflict con-
dign punishment on tho perpetrators.

Gen. Weyler seemsentirely slnccro
In his Intention to prevent any such
outrages as are reported to have hap-
penedabout Punta Brava. Every sub-
ordinate who violates specific odorsnot
to ill-tre- prisoners will bo punished.

Tho arrest ot an American corres-
pondent recently was purely a caso of
mistaken Identity. Other parties
visited PuntaBrava, as tills correspon-
dent knows, and they were mistaken
for the person arrested andhis inter-
locutor.

I.rRlnl.itlto Appropriation lllll.
Washington, Feb. 29. There was an

enthusiastic demonstration in the
houso when SecretaryFox of the sen-
ate shortly beforo 4 p. m. yesterday ap-
peared and announced tho passageby
the upper branch of congress of the
Cuban resolutions, hit tho matter did
not come up in any form during the
day.

After encountering tho unexpected
opposition of Mr. Boutelle the house
leaders concluded to postpone taking
up the resolutions until tho legislative
bill was disposedof. The whole day In
tho house was spent In the considera-
tion of tho legislative appropriation
bill, and considerable rvogress waa
made. An agreement was reached
whereby tho bill to change the com-
pensation of United States attorneys
and marshals from tho foo to tho sal-
ary list Is to be offered as an amend-
ment to this bill.

Huntington hick.
Washington, Feb. 29. Tho examina-

tion of Mr. C. P. Huntington In tho Pa-
cific railroad cases,which was to have
been continued yesterday by tho sen-
ato commlttco on Pacific roads, was
postponed until next Friday on ac-

count of tho illness of Mr. Huntington,
who stated in a letter that he had been
confined to his houso by a soverocold
almost ever since ho was last beforo
the committee.

In Mil' llf id?
Chicago,111., Fob. 29. A special dis-

patch from Huntington, W. Vn., says:
Attorney Clay of Wi yno county, who
has beenretained to dctend Scott Jack-po-n,

allegedto be Implicated In tho Cin-
cinnati murder mystery, makes tho
startling statement that MIsa Pearl
Bryan Is alio and will bo producedat
tho right time. Ho also has threo wit-
nesseswho will dlvulgo tho secret and
exposetho mystery In a few days.

CuiiKlit itt Lam.
Guanrjiito, Mex Feb. 29.Juan P.

Vertuaga, a Spanish merchant, has
been nrrested nt Ibarra, n moutoin
town north of here, on the charge of
committing a bank robbery ln Spain
ten years ago. Ho is alleged to havo
stolen 110,000 and fled tho country. Ho
was traced to New York and thence
through the western statea of tho
United States, thenoe to Cuba and
South America, and from the latter
to Mexico. Vertuga has boen living at
Ibarra for two years. Ho will be taken
back to Spain.

Itev. Ferdinand Jlorgmoyor, a Cath-l!- o

priest, was fatally shot by an em-plo-

at SantaBarbara, Col., on tho
27th ultimo.

Chatincoy, Cimonds & Co., an old
clothing housoat Milwaukee, Wis., has
usslgnrd. Liabilities $80,000: assets

30,000.

During 1691, according totho Pub-
lisher'sCircular, 5,300 new books and
1,185 new editions were published in
England, an Increaseof some200sflat year.

unlii the next night, when a

JESl'N STILL HKIGNS.

A TMPILLINa SEflMON UV HEV.
DR. TALMAO.E.

(lolilrn Trt for IjKI HnmUrl "ITnln
Hint Hlmll tbn (liillirtlni; nt Mm I'm-pi- c

He" Urn., illt, lu-- Utttlng Svnr
tho tiirlillitn NtfttnUrd.

HHOUOH a super-
natural lens, or
what I might cnll
a prophescope,dy-

ing Jacob looks
down through tho
corridors of tho
centuries until ho
sees Christ tho cen-

ter of all popular
attraction nnd the
greatest being in

tho world, so everywhero acknowl-
edged. It was not always so. The
world tried hard to put him down anil
to put him out. ln tho year 1200, while
excavating for antiquities fifty-thre- e

miles northeast of Home, n copper-
plate tablet was found containing tho
death-waira-nt of tho Lord JesusChrist,
reading In this wise:

"In tho year 17 ot the empire of
Cnesar.nndon tho 2Cth of March,

I, Pontius Pilate, governor of tho Prnc-toi- e,

condemnJesusof Nnzarcth to die
between two thieves, Qulntius Corne-
lius to lead him forth to tho placo of
execution."

Tho death-warra- nt was signed by
several names. First, by Daniel, rabbi
Pharisee;secondly,by Johannesrnbhlj
thirdly, by Raphael; fourthly, by Capet,
a private citizen. This capital punish-
ment was executed according to law.
The name of tho thief crucified on tho
right-han- d sldo of Christ wns Dlsmns;
tho namo of the thief crucified on tho
left hand sldo of Christ was Gestus.
Pontlui Pilate describing tho tragedy
says tho wholo world lighted candles
from noon until night. Thirty-thre- e

years of maltreatment. They ascribe
his birth to bastardy and his death to
excruciation. A wall of tho city, built
about thoso times and recently ex-
posed by archaeologists,shows n cari-
cature of Jesus Christ, evidencing the
contempt in which ho waa held by
many in his day thnt caricature ou tho
wall representing a cross nnd n don-
key nailed to it, and under it tho In-

scription: "This Is the Christ whom
the peoplo worship." But I rejolco that
that day Is gono by. Our Christ is com-
ing out from under the world's nbuse.
The most popular name on earth today
1j tho namo of Christ. Whero ho had
one friend Christ has a thousand
ti lends. The scoffershave become wor-
shipers. Of tho twenty most celebrated
infidels in Great Britain in our day,
sixteen havo come back to Christ, try-
ing to undo tho blatant mischief of their
lives sixteen out of tho twenty. Every
man who writes n letter or signs a doc-
ument, wittingly or unwittingly, hon-
ors Jesus Christ. Wo date everything
as B. C, or A. D. B. C, before Christ:
A. D Anno Domini, ln the year of our
Lord. All tho ages of history on the
phot of the upright beam of the Cross
of tho Son of God, B. C, A. D. I do not
care what you call him whether Con-
queror, or King, or Morning Star, or
Sun of Righteousness,or Balm of Gll-ca- d,

or Lebanon Cedar, or Brother, or
Friend, or take thonamo used In the
verso from which I take my text, nnd
call him Shlloh, which meanshis Son,
or the Tranquilator, or tho Peacemaker,
Shlloh. I only want to tell you that
"unto him shall the gathering of the
people be."

In the first placo, the peopleare gath-
ering around Christ for pardon. No
sensible man or healthfully ambitious
man Is satisfied with his past lift. A
fcol may think ho Is all right. A sens-
ible man knows he Is not. I do not
enre who the thoughtful man Is, the
review of ids lifetime behavior before
God and man gives to him no especial
satisfaction. "Oh," he says, "there
havo beenso many things I havo done
I ought not to havo done, there havo
beenso many things I havesaid I ought
never to havo said, there havo been so
many things I havo written I ought
never to have written, there have been
so many things I havo thought I ought
never to havo thought, I must somehow
get things readjusted, I must somehow
havo tho past reconstructed; there are
days and months and years which cry
out against mo In horrlblo vocifera-
tion." Ah, my brother, Christ adji-si- s

the paBt by obliterating It. Ho does
not eraso tho record of our misdoing
with a dash of Ink from a register's
pen, but lifting his right hand, crushed,
red at tho palm, he puts It againsthis
bleeding brow, and then against his
pierced side, nnd with the crimson ac-

cumulation of nil thoso woundsho rubs
out tho accusatory chapter. Ho blots
out our Iniquities. Oh! never bo anx-tou- b

about the future; better bo anxious
Bbout tho past. 1 put It not nt the end
of my sermon: I put It at tho front:
Meicy inrt pardon through Shlloh, tho
sln-p- a Moi'lii riuist, "Unto him shall
tho gaiti"ilb f ilia peoplo bo." "Oh!"
nayssoul- - iiin "I havo for forty years
been as li.ni i cul I bo, and Is there
any meir u- Mercy for you.
"Oh!" ea- - nn here, "I havo a
grand nnw. holleat of fathers
nnd tho ton -- i 'if mothers, nnd for
my perfidy 1 - ip no excuse Do you
think there is miy mercy for mo?"
Mercy for you. "But," says another
man, "I fear I have committed what
they call the unpardonablesin, nnd tho
Bible says If a man commit that sin
ho Is neither to bo forgiven In this
world nor tho world to come. Do you
think there Is any mercy for mo?"
Tho fact that you havo any sollcltudo
about tho matterat all provespositively
'bat you havo not committed tho un-

pardonable sin. Mercy for you. Oh!
the gracoof God which brlngeth salva-
tion!

The graco nf God! Let us take the
lurveyor's chain and try to measure
God'smercy through JesusChrist. Let
ono surveyor take that chain and go
to the north, and anothersurveyor take
that chain and go to the south, and
another surveyor take that chain and
go to tho east, and another surveyor
tako that chain and go to the west,and
then make n report of the squaremiles
of that vast kingdom of God's mercy.
Ah! you will have to wait to all eternity
for the report of that measurement. It
cannot be measured. Paul tried to
climb tho height at It, and ho went
height over height, altitude above alti-
tude, mountain above mountain, tben
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crowd. I 40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

PMik d'-ff-
n In dleci nrftgomrnt and

gave It up, for lie saw Hlerrn Novndnn
be) oud nnd Mattelhorns beyond, nnd
vnltig lib) hand bark to us lu tho
plains, lie nayn, "Past finding out;

thnt lu nil things ho might
hnvo the You notice
that uenrly nil tlm sinners mentioned
ns pardoned In the illblo were great
RlnnerB-- D.ivhl a grent sinner, Paul a
gieat sinner, Magdalena grent sinner,
the Prodigal Son n great sinner. Tho
world easily uiidcrntood how Christ
rould pardon n lf sinner,
but what tho world wnntB to bo persuad-
ed of in that Clnlst will forglvo tho
worst sinner, tho hardest sinner, tho
oldest sinner, tho most Inexcusablesin-n- o

r. To the Shlloh let
all the gathering ottho peoplebe.

But, I rcmnrk ngaln, tho peoplo will
gather round Christ as a Bympathlzcr.
Oh! wo nil want sympathy. I hear peo-

plo talk as though theywero Independ-
ent of It. None of us could live without
sympathy. When parts of our family
ore nway, how lonely tho house seems
until they all get home! But alns! for
thoso who never come home. Some-

times It sceniB ns If It must be Impos-

sible. What, will their feet novcr ngaln
como over tho threshold? Will they
never again sit with us nt tho table?
Will they never ngaln kneel with us at
family prayer? Shall wo never ngaln
look Into their sunny faces? Shall wo
never again on earth tnko counselwith
them for our work? Alas! roc, who can
stand under these griefs? Oh! Christ,
thou cnnBt do moro for a bereft bouI

than any ono else. It is ho who stands
bceldo us to tell ot .tho resurrection. It
Is ho thnt came to bid peace. It Is ho
that comes to us nnd breathes into us
the spirit of submission until wo can
look up from tho wreck and ruin of
our brightest expectations and say:
"Father, not my will, but thlno bo
done." Oh, yo who are bereft, yo

come Into this refuge.Tho
roll of thoso who ramo for relief to
Christ Is larger nnd larger. Unto this
Shlloh of omnipotent sympathy tho
gathering of the people shall be. Oh,
that Christ would stand by nil these
empty cradles, and all thoso desolated
homesteadsand nil thesobroken hearts,
nnd persuadeus It Is well.

The world cannot offer you nny help
at such a time. Supposetho world
comesnnd offers you money.You would
rather llvo on a crust ln a collar and
havo your departed loved ones with
you, than llvo In palatial surroundings
and they away. Supposetho world of-

fers you Its honors to console you.
What Is the presidency to Abraham
Lincoln when llttlo Willie lies dead ln
the White House? Perhaps tho world
enmes nnd says. "Time will cure It
nil." Ah, thcro arc griefs thnt have
raged on for thirty years nnd arc rag-

ing yet. And yet hundreds havo been
comforted, thousands have been com-

forted, millions have been comforted,
nnd Christ had done tho work. Oh,
what you want 13 sympathy. Tho
world's heart of sympathy beats very
Irregularly. Plenty of sympathy when
wo do not want It, and often when we
are ln appalling need of It no sym-

pathy. There nro multitudes of peo-

ple dying for sympathy sympathy In

their work, syinpnthy ln their fatigues,
sympathy In their bereavements,sym-

pathy In their financial losses, uympa-th- j
in their physical ailments, sympa-

thy in tho time of declining years-wi-de,

deep, high, everlasting, almighty
sympathy. We must havo It, and Christ
gives it. That is the chord with which
he is going to draw all nations to him.

At the story of punishment a man's
eye flashes and his teeth set and his
fist clinches, and ho prepares to do
battlo even though It be against tho
heavens;yet what heait so hard but It
will succumb to tho story of compas-
sion! Even a roan'ssympathy Is pleas-
ant and helpful. When wo hnvo been
In some hour of weakness,to hnvo a
brawny man stand besldo us nnd prom-
ise to seo us through, what courage It
gives to our heart and what strength
It gives to our nrm. Still mightier Is n
woman's sympathy. Let him tell tho
story who, when nil his fortunes were
gonoand all the world wasagainsthim,
camo homo and found ln that homo a
wife who could write on the top of the
empty flour-barre- l, "Tho Lord will pro-
vide;" or wrlto on tho doorof tho empty
wardrobe, "Consider tho lilies of tho
field; If God so clothed tho grass of tho
field, will he not clothe us and ours?"
Or let thnt young man tell tho story
who has gono the wholo round of dis-
sipation. Tho shadow of tho peniten-
tiary Is upon him, nnd oven his
father says, "Do off! never come
homo ngaln!" Tho young man
finds still his mother's nrm
outstretched for him, nnd how she will
stand nt tho wicket of tho prlBon to
whisper consolation,or get down on her
knees beforo tho governor, begging for
pardon, hoping on for her wayward
boy after all others aro hopeless.Or let
her tell tho story who, under villain-
ous allurement nnd Impatient of par-ent- nl

restraint,has wondered off from
a homo of which she wns tho Idol into
tho murky nnd thunderous midnight of
abandonment,away from God. and fur-
ther away, until somo time Bho Is tossed
on tho bench of that early homoa moro
splinter of a wreck. Who will pity her
now? Who will gather theso dishon-
ored locks Into her lap? Who will
wash off the blood from tho gashed
forehead? Who will tell her of that
Christ who camo to savo tho lost?
Who will put that weary head upon
the clean whlto pillow and watch by
day nnd watch by night until the hoarse
volco of the sufferer becomes tho
whisper, and tho whisper becomesonly
a faint motion of tho lips, nnd the faint
motion of the lips Is exchangedfor a
silent look, untl tho cut feet aro still,
and the weary eyes are still, aad the
frenzied heart Is Btlll, and all Is still?
Who will have compassion on her
when no others havo compassion?
Mother! Mother!

Oh there is something beautiful in
sympathy In manly sympathy, wife-
ly sympathy, motherly sympathy; yea,
and neighborly sympathy. Why was
It that a city was arousedwith excite-
ment when a little child wbb kidnaped
from one of the streets? Why were
wholo columnsof tho newspapersfilled
with the story of a little child? It
was becausewe are all one in sym-
pathy, and every parentsaid: "How
If It had been my Llwle? How If It
It had been my Mary? How If it bad
been my Maud? How If It had been
my child? How It there had been one
unoccupied pillow in our irundle-be-d

t? How If my little one bone
of my boneand flesh of ny leih were
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mined r.ilvo Into fMo den
of "vagabonds,'now-- tn'cnme bnck'to
iro? HowMf It had been my lorrow
looking out of the window, wntchlng
and waiting-th- nt sorrow worse thnn
death7" Then when they found her
why did wo deelnro tho news all
through tho households,and everybody
thnt know how to pray snld "Thank
God!"? Becausewo nro all one, bound
by ono golden chain of sympathy. Oh I

yes, but I hnvo to tell ou that If you
will nggieguto all neighborly, manly,
wifely, motherly syinpnthy, It will bo
found only n poor starving thing com-
pared with tho sympathy of our great
Shlloh, who has held In his lnp the
sorrows of tho ages,and who Is ready
to nurso on his holy heart thowoes ot
nil who will como to him. Oh! what
a God, what a Savior wo havo!

There aro peoplo who think Christ
will como In personnnd sit on n throno.
Pcrhnps ha niny. I should like to seo
tho scnrrcil feet going up tho stnlrn of
a palnco ln which nil tho glories of
tho Alhnmbrn, nnd tho Taj Mahal, and
the St. Mnrk'a, nnd tho Winter Palaco
aro gathered, I should like to seo tho
world pay Christ In lovo for what It
did to him tn maltreatment. I should
Uko to be one of tho grooms of tho
chargers, holding tho stirrup ns tho
King mounts. O! what a glorious
time It would bo on earth If Christ
would break through tho heavens,and
right hero whero ho has suffered nnd
died havo this prophecy fulfilled. "Unto
him nhitll tho gatheringot tho peoplo
be." But falling ln thnt, I bargain to
meet you at tho ponderous gato of
heaven oil tho day when our Lord
comes back. Garlands ot nil nations
on his brow of tho bronzednations of
tho South nnd the pallid nations of
tho North Europe,Asia, Africa, North
and South America, nnd tho other con-
tinents that rony arise rocnntlmo from
tho sea, to tako tho places ot their
sunken predecessors;Arch of Trajan, ,

Arch of Tltun, Arch of Triumph In tho
Champs Elysces, all too poor to wel-
come this King of kings, nnd Lord of
lords, nnd Conqueror of conquerors in
his august arrival. Turn out all
heaven to meet Mm. Hang all along
tho routo flags of earthly dominion,
whether decorated with crescent, or
star, or eogle,or lion, or coronet. Hang
out heaven'sbrightest banner, with its
ono Btar of Bethlehem and blood-strip- ed

ot tho cross. 1 hear the pro-
cessionnow. Hark! tho tramp of tho
feet, the rumbling of tho wheels, tho
clatteringof the hoofs, nnd tho shouts
of the riders. Ten thousand times ten
thousand, nnd thousandsot thousands.
Put up lu heaven's library, right be-

sldo tho completed volumo of tho
world's ruin, tho completed volumo ot
Shlloh's triumph. Tho old promlso
struggling through tho agesfulfilled at
last: "Unto biro Bhnll tho gathering
of the people be."

While everlasting ages roll,
Eternal lovo shall feast their soul.
And scenesot bliss forever new
Rise ln successionto their view.

Ilnpliizanl l.lilnc
There aro but a few people that llvo

by rule! The ro ijorlty neither eat, sleep,
work, rest, pray, meditate nor reach a
conclusionof any kind exceptns It suits
them. Method Is tho rungs by which
expectation reachesthe top ot tho lad-
der of life thnt is, tho summit of real
powerand Influence.

Iln I'ntlrnt.
"To bo patientunder a heavy cross'ftT

no small praise; to be contentedIs more;
but to bo cheerful is the highest pitch
of Christian fortitude." Bishop Hall.

i
lUm'n lliirna.

Christ wns not obliged to die. Ho
willingly laid down his life for us.

No matterhow much wo get, wo only
get to lose, unless wo also get Christ.

Tho more n mnn loves God. tho less
It hurts hlro to bo mistreated by men.

About the poorest business n Chris-
tian can engagein, Is borrowing trou-
ble.

Whoever would learn how to talk
well, must first learn how to keep
still.

If you nro a Christian, It Is your
privilege to cast all your care upon
Christ.

Some ot tho hungriest people in tho
world are those who havo the most
wealth.

God will always hear us when wo
pray, It wo kneel down on his sldo ot
tho line.

It will hurt a Christian more to llvo
a day without prayer than without
bread.

Supposethere are hypocrltea In tho
church; doesthat make your sinning
any pater?

While somo men are preaching, tho
devil knows that it will be safe for him
to tnke a nop.

The man who loves sin Is n sinner,
no matter how much he pays for a
pew in tho church.

Make It right to sell whisky, and
It cannot bo proven that anything clso
1b wrong, P.am'sHorn.

tii'.UIUu Kmlrawir Crumb).
London's fifteen or sixteen locnl un-

ions A Christian Endeavor havo been
federated into a London Council ot
CL'.'istian Endenvor, with Rev. F. B.
Mi ycr as president.

A danco was advertised recently in
tho town ot Union, S. C, To counteract
Its InSuence tho Christian Endeavor
society hld a bright social that at-

tracted many of the young people.
All of the roost prominent citizens

and business men of Longwood, Fla.,
are membersot tho Christian Endeavor
society. Such is the hold thut tho or-

ganization has gained upon the town.
During a county convention at Do-

ver. O. T.. thirty nersons expressed
lV.nl.. niin,m.i In Inml Pkvlotlnn Hukf '1

A revival service followed the conven-
tion, and olghty-sovc- n other persons
were converted.

The District of Columbia Christian
Endeavor Union has just held its an-
nual convention, which was a great
quickener of enthusiasm for "Washing-
ton, '96." The time ot the latter con-
vention is July 3, 1696.

The Turkish sword evidently has few
terrors for Christian Endeavor. Dur-
ing the height ot the excitement con-
cerning the Armculan atrocities, a Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor society was or-

ganizedat Mcrslno, Turkey,
While most of the prisoners of tht

Huntsvlllo penitentiary, Texas, wer
giving a minstrel performance recently
tho Christian Endeavor society among
the convicts held a prayermeeting that
resulted ia two cravtrstou.
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'flu. Wcyclluti Imvo orKnnUnit n cluh

nt CiH'it),

Haya commit will vot , prohlblllon
In 11 fw duyn,

I)r, (J. A. Poison, of Tut Ml. has ,CCn
adjudged Insane

Conl has boon illncrivarcd In Throck-morto- n

county.
Tho dlty of Tyler wlll'lssuo 175,000 of

refunding bonds.
W. W. CnakrcTl of Houston, hnf

V "tnndo.nn assignment.
Wheat nwl twin look well lit Grape-

vine, Tarrant county.
Bomo rnln iiuh fnllrn recently nt.l

"Lngarto, Live Oak county.
tnio 'Odd Follows, of Wnxnlinchle,

will erect a building to cost $.10,000.

Uasquocountyrcccntlytook up $1,000
of court housebondsheld by the school
fund.

wero stolen from a dresser drawer In
in hotiso of e, at Dallas the other
night.

Tho cattlo quarantine- lino, ns 't
'formerly (existed, has been

Tho corner stono of the $G.000 Cnfh-ioII- c

church 'hna Just been laid nt Cor-sienn-a.

At Paradise, Wise county, W. A.
llrlnyon, dealer In groceries, has made
nn assignment.

Near'Hcnrno recently a Mexican con-

vict was shot by a guard whllo try-'In- g

to escape.
Tho Pullmnn Palaco Car Company

has just paid $1,452 occupation tux to
tho comptroller.

Tho mall carrier between Junction
City and Kerrvlllo relates tho finding
of Joe Mengus dead In hlo wagon with
a bullet nolo through his head anda
'Winchester In his hand as If ho had set
nip and deliberately shot himself after
pulling off his coat and boots. Hishat
wns hanging out on the break lever
and a note suposedto have been wri-

tten by him was pinned or tacked unto
Ills wagon. No causo la assigned for
tho act.

Julius Hill, a colored boy who
with his step father, Joe Robin-so- n,

at Waco, went homo tho other
'night, and entering tho room of Ills
mother fell dead upon tho floor. Ilia
head was contusedand blood was How-In- g

from his nose and mouth. Slnca
the death of Julius tho statementhas
been mado by other colored boys that
ho was struck on tho head by a coni-pnnlo-

for whoso arrest a warrant
has beenissued.

In tho case of Wllkncr vs. Belknap
Company, from Howie, tho supreme
court has decided that the act
of tho last legislature creating a
special court for Ilowlo county, and lo-

cating same at Texarknna, Is uncon-
stitutional and 'void. The decision Ih

placed on tho ground that this special
court Is really a district court, al-

though It Is not so called In tho act,
and that the constitution requires
that all regular terms of tho district
court shall bo held at tho county scat.

Lieut. Gov. Jester, while acting
governor, renewed tho reward of $200

1 for the nrrcst of Jim Jones, who is

iW charged with tho murder of Deputy
ujJPs&cTlff Denton, in Hnmilton county,

on Dec. 3, 1893. Ho also renewed
and raised to $200 tho reward for the
arrest of Turner Ferguson, tho cscap
ed convict, who Is nt largo In Sabine
county, threatening tho lives of tho

witness whose testimony caused his
conviction on tho chargo of sodomy.

The commissionerscourt of Caldwell
," county at a recent Besslon levied tho

k

following ad valorem taxes for tlie
current year onthe $100: Court houso
bond fund, 10 cents; road and bridge
(ynd,10 cents; general fund, 23 cents;
"bridge bond fund, C cenls; Jail and
vault bond fcind, C cents; stato ad
valorem, 20 cents; state school tax,
18 cents.. In nddition to this, In school
districts No. 2. 3. C. 38 and33, a special
tax of 20 cents .on tho $100 was levied.

The acrcago of cotton will bo In-

creased In tho nelghborhod ot Cope-vlll- c,

Collin county.
Oat planting is about over In Gray--

son county and the acreage Is large
ft notwithstandingtho delay.
SI Tho attorney general has approved
I for registrationa $7,000 Issue of King
v , county court houBe nonds.

John Evar.3 nnd Hardy Wilson, two
farmers of China Springs, McLennan
county, became involved In a quarrel

)

recently, tho result of nn old fued.
Both began shooting at tho samo time
and both aro mortally wounded.

A. A. Reeves, druggist, at Grand
Saline, Van Zandt county, has failed.

Three hundred dollars In money and
$500 worth of diamonds and Jewelry

SinKiller" Griffin states that ho will

he at D.Vas ero long to begin a meet
Ing.

Tc teachers of Dallas county re--

centw held a well attended Institute.
'

Tho grand Jury, of Waller 'county,

adjournedrecently, but beforo doing bo

they Indicted nearly every county
official, most of them for failure to

perform official duties; one for carry-

ing a gun.
JohnFinley, while out hunting near

Greenville recently accldently Bhot oft

'he heal of ono foot. Ho was slipping
I Jong with tho gun cocked when It
I ent off. Tho foot Is badly shattered.
I 'One negro shot another about a
woman at Greenville recently.

njiief Qfflcor Baker of tho uritisn
BlettlUBIUll IMailoiw", ....-.- - .-- ..-.

Isabel, Cameron county, the otnei
morning In an open boat with four
men, having left his ship on Feb. 21,

100 miles southeastof Braxos Santiago,
the ship being disabled by a strained
shaft.

Treasurer J. A. Caffey,

of Camanche county, has been given

"vo more years In the penitentiary for
forgery. This makes Ave years for

him There are three cases pending

againsthim. while nine have been dls--

m
Albert Young, a Katy brakeman. fell

from his train nearLovelace.HIll coun- -

recently, and was seriously hurt.
y, A. O.

Recently near Aransas Pass,

who had been out hunting, and
"a returning lo town when he was

S Mexicans and clubbed
up- - n by two

a M-be- of ;?75.

ON A THEATER BOAT.

8TAC-- LIFE ON THR MISSISSIP-
PI HIVEH.

limiting Craft Thnl .Irurney from I'lacn
to l'lncfi I'nrnWh Aminrinrnl In llltrr
Tuin-4rt- iir Prefer Ilia rimmnnt
trip fUllrnail Tnurt.

Lncon'fni.) Letter.
RECENT syntllmto
nrtlclo from NewP York speaks In
glowing terms of a
schcino on foot to
construct n theater

FlBtfiF J "oat. where thes-'w-itj--

c? pinna could tread
ii- - j.?' "10 l,t,al'l,a au,l EUt"
- c fer no Inconven-

iences of tho one-nlg- ht

stnnds, ami
tbo 'tic-pas- s Joke would drop Into ob-

livion. Tho author went on to ndvnnci
the assertionthat tho Idea originated In
Russia, whero a St. Petersburg syndi-
cate had built a gieat Moating theater
400 fcot In length and 10 feet In width
Tho truth of tho mutter la, that tho Idea
Is ntrlctly American, and pronouncedly
Ml&slsslpplan. For years tho theater
boat has been a llxturo on the Missis-
sippi river and its tributaries, mid If one
Bhowboat nt least did not niako a dato
In tho towii3 nlong the rivers each
FCiison the Inlinbltnnts thereof would
think somethingwas wrong.

Tho theater boat Is part of the Illinois

CAPT. FRENCH,
rivor craft. Foremost of theso play
housesare French's boats. Ho Is tho
proprietor of two of tbo handsomest
floating palacesIn tho world, known as
French's New Sensations. "Los moll-lour-

compngniosqui voyagent." His
territory Is from the Monongahcln to
the gulf, from St. Paul to Now Orlenns,
and he is patiently awaiting the open-

ing of tho ship waterway to Lake Michi-

gan, so that he may ontcrtnln tho pco-pl- o

of Chicagowith nn Innovation.
Mr. French managesthe No. 2 boat,

whllo Mrs. French not only manages
tho No. 1 boat, but pilots it also. At
prjRjnt they are in southern waters,
working a Held they havo visited an-

nually for the last ftty year
The first IntlmatJra the peoplo of tho

rivor towns havr ot tho coming of the
boat Is tho aiiVal of the craft Itself.
The ntlllnesa of somequiet morning 13

suddenly broken by tho notes of a
steam calliope, und In fivo minutes
every oy In town Is at tho river's bank,
and mong tho townspeopleIt Is spoken
to ono another: "Tho theaterboat Is

t're." Thus In five minutes tho boat
has mado Its presence well known.
Thoro aro no bill boards, no newspaper
advertising, no lithographs, no advance
Bale nothing but a steam calliope. At
noon a brass band parades the streets,
and again In the evening, ns a gentle
reminder, the calliope and band are
heard.

French's show last year wns better
than usual. His boat, also, was better,
and had Just left tho decorator'shands,
who had placed landscapesall over Its
sides. Tho Interior was a marvel of
elaborateness,and. In theatricaldetail,
perfect. When onceinsldo of tho boat
one oould not lmaglno ho was in any
other than the finest theaterIn all these
parts. There was tho correct staging, a
full orchestra,tho boxes,electric lights,
tho dress circle, parquet, gallery and
lobbies. Trained ushers seated the
patrons, the order was perfect, and
withal the credulouswere much disap-
pointed in finding things in such good
shape and under such good manage-
ment. Tho performance was a high-clas-s

vaudeville. Including turns by the
Pattens, Ada Seeker, Prof. Watnbold,
Leggett, Carleton sisters, Kelly nnd
Burgess,Heath and Cndd nnd others.
The programcausedmuchsolid fun.

Tile general admission is 25 cents, 10

cents extra for reserved seats and 15

cent for the gallery. Tho housoat this

MRS. FRENCH,
point was worth $125. The expenses
aro light, for tho actors do not com-
mand, nelthor do they ask, the salaries
they receiveon the stage proper.

"It Is this way," eaU Mr. French.
"The actors get tired of the heat nd
dust and foul air and overwork of the
cities, or they are sick from one-nig-ht

stands, and they aay to themselves;
'Well, I'll go down and show with old
man French aa a sort ot vacation,' and
they come. Salary la a secondarycon-

sideration. Sometimes I am overrun
with thesefellows, and I cannot afford
to pay them salaries, so they do a turn
r two at each performance Just for

their board and lodging. I pay salsgtes
after each performance and am very
strict with the boys,maybetoo much so,

I tbM U I ItfC family, suchasI hare

hcru on tho boat, dlrclpllnn hns to be
novorc, I rnrry nbout forty people. My
expensesrun about $70 each show day.
Thrru Is now nn good money In tho busi-
ness ns there was ynnrs ago. Other
bouts have failed, but It wns becnuKO
they run thHr shows too loose. Mine
aro Hlrlctly moral. 1 nllow no act or
word that tends to vulgarity, nnd to
theso things I nttrlbuto my success."

French's Nn. 2 Is towrd by a steamer
known ns Ruth, a powerful stem--

whooler. It shoves the masslvo hulk
before It. Tho pilot steors from tho
pilot houseon the theaterboat, whft--
ho has arranged a perfect system of
whlntles. It Is no small undertaking to
handle the boat In heavy wind or strong
cniTcnt, nnd one would think tho mass-
ive ark would Hwlng tho smnll stenmor
nt will. Ho It would were It not for a
plcco of ninchlncry which winds up
ropes from cither sldo nnd enn mnnlp-tilnt- o

tho large boat at commandof the
engineer, twisting It clear around If
needs be. Tho quarters of tho nctors
aro In front, whero they have hand-
somely appointed rooms, well lighted
and ventilated. There Is a lounging
room for the men, nnd a sitting room
with a sowing machine for tho ladles,
and a parlor whero nil may meet nnd
enjoy theniholvea or entertain company.
Below, In front, Is the box and bunlnes?
office, nnd to tho other sldo tho barn for
tho (wo horsesand a dog konncl. Above
In tho rear tho stage bunds and englno
men havo their rooms. Tho dining
room Is usedas n green room at night,
and Is back and below tho stage. The
calliope 1b In the rearof the pilot house,
and Is played by a little Dutchman with
powerful strength In his fingers and n
wad of cotton In eachear. Ho can play
anything that can bo put on n piano,
nnd his selectionsnro really entertain-
ing. One hundred and sixty poundsof
stenm pressure Is necessary for good
results.

Tho nctnrs come on tho stage re-

freshedaftern day's pleasureIn fishing
or hunting or rowing, not fatigued by
nn early rise or long Journey,or at outs
with the world from poor hotel ac-

commodations nnd riding in crowded
omnibuses,or tired from getting trunks
in shupont the theater. It Is ono long
midsummer's dream for them. They do
cast a tear now nnd then for their poor
fiicnda on the RIalto, sweltering In
heat and enveloped In dust, and won-
der when nil touring companies will
travel by boat and revolutionize barn-
storming nnd one night stands. Those
who have been stranded at sqmc Junc-
tion plare with their things In the hands
of a village constable nndthe mnnngcr
out of moneyand nil that,smile to con-

template tho chnngc. Thero would be
no stranding with a floating theater,

It could break looso from its moor- - 8 knack of hitting the nail, but it did
lugs nnd float down stream, even if the not t!,ko lllm lonB t0 convince the man-manag-er

had no money to buy coal to agement that It was making a grout
steam up stream.

It Is said that all the bestshow towns,
from a theatrical standpoint, aro those
which havea water front, nnd there nro
hundreds ot them. Tho thing might bo
ovcrdono with too many floating pal--

aecs,but It hardly seemspossible. Mr.
jvrnum, jirupneiui ut mo I'loauiiB
chapel now tied up for the winter tit
Lacon, has visited river towns for tho

A THEATER BOAT,
last sevenyears,and bo wasat no town
twice, except a3 he camo down tho Il-

linois river on his return trip.

An AfRlutii'a Humor.
For grim humor It would bo hard to

surpass Abdul Rahman, nmcer of Af-
ghanistan, If the stories told of him nre
true. One day runs tho account

the ameer was holding his durbar,
when a man enteredand beganto utter
solemn warnings against the insidious
advancesof the Russians.

Tho ameer, who know quite ns much
nbout Russian aimsas his Informant,
listened for a time with a show of

Still tho man went on croak-
ing.

"Lord of the Earth," ho exclaimed at
last, "let peoplo say what they Ilko but
this humbleone has been scanning tho
political horizon with eyes
and the Russiansnro coming!"

"Bright jewel of our durbarnnd Bon
of our understanding," nnnwored the
ameer, "art thou sure of this?"

"The Lord of tho earth Is omni-
scient," returned thopolitical prophet.

"It 13 true," said the ameer. "Vc,
too, can see far, but yonder trco ob-

structsour view. Wo nrt old but thou
nrt young. Go, therefore; climb the
tree, watch the cursed Muscovite!)
movements nnd when ho Is very closo
como and Inform us. Tho tree is high,
so thou shall be able to sco a long way
off." Forthwith tho unfortunate alarm-
ist wns made to climb to the top ot tho
trco and a guard with spearsplacedat
its base. Threo daya passedund the
Russians did not appear. At tho be-

ginning ot the fourth day tho man grow
tired and fell. It Is snld he died.
Croakers have not boon common In Ca-b- ul

since then. Household News.

Our Country.
We are great geographically, great

In climate, great In wealth, In undevel-
oped resources,In unparalleled posses-
sions, and In those elements which go
to make up a great nntlon, as tho world
reckons greatness. Our poets, histor-
ians, writers, philosophers nnd profes-
sional men and women will compare
most favorably with any Blmllar num-

ber of men and women In any ago ot
the world's history. Rev. H. D. Far-ra- r.

Industry In th Noutb.
The total number of new industries

reported as having been organized or
Incorporated In the southernstatesfor
the year 1895 was 2,161. In the year
1894 the whole number reported was
2,298; In 1893, 2,251; In 1892, 2,438, and
In 1891, 2,713. As will be seen, the
averageof the Ave yearshas beenfairly
well maintained in 1896.

Soap la Shaau.
Soap abroad is now madein the form

of sheets andsold travelers who object
to the use of hotel soapsor those used
in public plateB. It is sold in 100-she-ot

books, each sheet being about the site
of aa ordinary bank check.

IIOWD.

SKT-TC-H OP A NOTED PIOUME
IN THt UASIiUALL WOULD.
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HOMAS J. DOWD,
tho hardhitting and
speedyoutfielder of
tho St. Louis team,
of tho National
League and Amcrl-ca- n

Association,
was born April 20,

1870, nt Holyokc,
Mass., and his fel-

low townsmen con-

sidered him nn ex
traordinary player when ho mado his
mork there os nn nmatcur. His profes-
sional career began In 1890, when he
Joined the Boston team, ot tho Players'
Louguc. In 1891 he was engagedby the
Washington club, of tho American As-

sociation, and took part that seasonIn
one hundred and nlno championship
games, ono hundred and ono of
which ho played nt secondbaBC. When
tho American Association nnd tho Na-

tional Lcaguo were consolidated, dur-

ing tho winter of 1891 1892, and tho
Wagnersgot control of tho Washington
club, Dowd was for tho sea-

sonof 1892, tnklng part that year In ono
hundred nnd forty-on- e championship
contests, filling various Infield nnd out-

field positions, which Included second
und third bases,shurtatop and tho out-

field. Tho most of his work was dono
nt second base,In which position ho
took part In nlnty-flv- c championship
games. In 1S93 ho wns engaged by
President Von der Alio for his St. Loula
team, taking part that season in one
hundred nnd thlrty-on- o contests,nil of
which ho played In tho outfield. Ho
was by tho St. LoiiIb club
for tho seasonof 1894, taking part that
year In ono hundred and fifteen cham-

pionship games, ns an outfielder. At
tho end of the campaign ho was re-

served,and he afterward signed for the
seasonof 1893, taking part last year In
ono hundred and twenty-seve-n cham-
pionship contests, ono hundred and
thirteen of which wero played In
tho outfield. He ranked high both
as a batsman nnd a fielder In the
official averagesof tho National League
and American Association during tho
past season. It was by chancethnt ho
was given an opportunity to demon-
strate his ability ns a batsman andn
fielder. It was thought that he had lost

s.J$tfr V " :r' k
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THOMAS J. DOWD.
mistake in thnt respect. He is now
looked upon as onoof the bestbatting
outfielders In tho profession, besides
being a very clover bane runner.

CHICAGO CLUB WINS.
A Decision Which Aiiiirm Sunday

iinmra Next Nenaun.

In the criminal court nt Chicago re-
cently the Jury found Walter Wllmot.
ex-le- ft fielder of the Chicago base ball
club, not guilty of playing ball on Sun-
day. Tho suit wns one of several
brought by the Sunday International
Leaguo against Captain Anson and
other players. The Jury decided thnt
no breach of tho peacewas committed,
nnd therefore fines against the players
wero unwarranted.

This cnfce is the outcome of arrests
mado last summer on warrants sworn
out by the Sunday ObservanceLeague,
headedby Dr. Clark. Hhe caseswere
heard about two weeks aftcrwurds by
a suburban Justice, who levied a small
fine on the prisoners, and ns It was
supposedat the tlmo discharged them
for good. At any rate, the club con-
tinued playing Sunday ball and wero
never molested.

President James Hart said at tho
tlmo thnt the caseswerenil settled, thnt
tho club had won, tbnt they would con-
tinue playing Sunday duringtho bal-
ance of tho season, which they did.
Whether they would engageIn Sunday
ball this season he could not say nt
tho time, but thought they would not,
as Captain Anson and a majority of tho
club were against It. The decision
made at this Into day assuresSunday
games in Chicago for next season.

It Will lin Hurreo.
It is gratifying to note that baseball

organizations of every degreehnve fall-o- n

readily into lino with tho National
league'sschemeto raise tho funds nec-
essary to erect a monument totho Into
lamented Harry Wright. Tho Indica-
tions now aro that every leaguo In tho
country of any Importance whatever
will devote tho proceedsof ono day's
play to tho Harry Wright monummt
fund. Tho National, Western and East-
ern leaguesand the now Atlantic asso-

ciation have already fallen into line,
and the rest will no doubt follow in
duo time. This Is as it should be, and
the baseball public should turn out in
numbers on the days selected,so that
the proceedsmay be sufficiently large
to Insure the purchase of a respectable
marble shaft to mark the restingplace
of the best man in every senseof the
word that was ever connectedwith our
national game. Sporting Life.

Till; SISTCIIS AI1UOTT.

lun t'lrxr Mtllr tllrli Mint ll.no Cnp-Itifi'- tl

rw nrlirr.
The Hlntrrs Abbott, duo. hnvr irnili'd

n fnvorabl" linpromdoii In Nc York
theaters. 'Ih acrniiipniivliig plrtmo
shows tln'iii In urn- - of tlu'lr iiiohI plann-
ing sketch A loinimhn. romantic
story Is toll of their adoption of the
Mug'.

In private- life the twins are Ilcsslo
nnd Jessie Pirklns. the name of Ab
bott having been helocted for the Rtngo
mh more euphonious. They were born
not qulto eighteen years ago In tho
northern part of New Yoik, not far I

from the Canadian border RearedIn
luxury and refinement, they did not
shrink from tho inverts which fol-

lowed their father's death, but plucklly
determined to utilize for their mother's
aid those raro musical gifts which they
had hitherto exhibited only at charity i

benrflts nnd society functions. Going
to Now York, they securednn engage--
mnit with Augustln Daly, nnd sung as '

chcrlBters In his production of "Tho
Foresters," nt Daly's theater. When
Mr Rice prepared "Llttlo Christopher"
for tho Garden theater ho selectedtho
sisters for a singing specialty. A. M.
Pulmer. who wns interested, raw them
nt rehearsal and strenuously objected
to them. In his opinion they wiro
only suited for drn'vlng room enter-
tainment, and ho predicted their fail-
ure In extravaganza. But for Just once

ur I

TWIN SISTERS ABBOTT. had formerly no superstition what--
in his life, Mr. Palmer's was ever, next the pin, with the
mistaken. On the opening night tho that he should keep It a
Abbott Bisters wero week trial, and if nothing of be-h'- .t

among special features, fell him In thnt time ho was to pay for
wero recalledagain and again, with tho It. The first day he wore he fell from
greatest enthusiasm, until they had in electric light pole the Islandand
readied thopoint of It wns ' wag Bevorclv injured. He attributed
nil plain hailing after that and tho
gills becameimmensely popular. When
Hc'en Bertram fell III, Beislo Abbott,
at an hour's notice, went for tho
title lole of Little Christopher,and sani;
and acted tho part delightfully.

THE

Connie Strouthers Is spending tho
winter in Kansas City. Ho will not
play with next season'sDetroit club.

Ted Sulllvai. is reported to be worth
over $50,000. Ho Is a man
und knows baso ball from A to Z. Ex.

Adam Cuppy, a brother of Georgo
Cuppy, the Cleveland pitcher, dropped
dead January 0 on tho streets of

Ind.
"John Talleyrand Brush Diplomat

of tho Diamond." That'swhat the Cin-
cinnati "Gazette" calls him. Take tho
money. Ex.

Manager Selee is undecided whether
to play Collins or Harrington on third
base. Harrington appears to havo tho
call with Selee.

I

Ed. Hanlon's hint that John M. Ward
might manage Pittsburg ha3 brought
a very prompt and emphatic denial
from PresidentKerr. I

Concord Day, April 19, which has
supersededFast Day In
falls on Sunday next year, and will bo
celebrated tho following Monday.
The Bostons,ns usual, will play on tho
day at home, and the Glantl may bo i

their visitors.
TIM f..Hnn In Vin I)A..nn Plnl.AlI .UUIMUIll. Ill lliu uuaiuii VMUUl.

elves the new Atlantic Association lit- -

tin He Is of the onln- - '

Ion that It will never play a game,and
says that there is "too much Denny
Long and Ted Sullivan" for real busi-

ness. If the two men named nre not
good hustlers nnd successfulorganizers,
what are they?

Mr. A. J. Watts Is hard at work
nn Ohio league for next sea-

son. An Ideal circuit. In his opinion,
would bo Lima, Flndlay,
Kenton, Defiance, Fremont, Cantonnnd
Marlon. Correspondencein rcfcrcnco
to matter can bo sent to Mr. Watts.
Central House, corner Yost street nnd
Central avenue, Toledo, Ohio. Mr.
Wntts Is of Central
House,

FULLER COMING BACK,

Tin llenullful Scrpenltno Onncnr Will
lie Seen In "Nnlouie."

Lolo Fuller Is coming to New York
ngaln for a brief stay to show us tho

LOIE FULLER,
dances of her latest suc-

cess, of which tho French
and English papershave Bald so much
in the loBt year, says the Now York
World. "La Lole," as she is affection-
ately called In Paris, Is one ot the fav-
ored and very select few among tho
artists ot the amusementworld whose
services are always for by
the greatestmanagersot the world, and
who aimays commandan almost fabu-
lous remuneration.

Jockey Scherr, whllo at the post In.

Carallle Flammarlou, the the third race, at New Orleans, La.,
astronomer and novelist, U said to be was kicked in the leg, so that he will
writing the scenario of a ballet, In not be able to ride for some tlmo,

Lole Fuller Is to have a leading I though he stayed on Fannie Roweaa
part. I and won the race.
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HOODOOED M' AX OPAL
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understanding

tho distinguishing en evil
tho and
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exhaustion.
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JIM i

pnrniir.icrpment.

or-

ganizing

Mansfield,
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proprietor tho

marvellous
"Salome,"

competed

well-know- n

SMACKAMAXON CAN EXPLAIN
TALC OP WOE.

fill it mI itIMi DlrrjUilliK Minply Ho

i'iU nil I nlorkjr .lm"l tVn Alumni
Nnrriitft of Men Mio Mor" -- All Ihn

of Mankind.

CKItTAI.N small
stone Bet ns n scarf-pi- n

Is tho avowed
hoodoo of the Hills
island steamboat
Shacknmaxon, and
Is Bald to bo re-

sponsiblefor all tho
disasters recently
reported as huvlng
occurred to that
steamboat, on

which Dr. Joseph H. Sonner,tho Unit-

ed States Commlpsloner of Immigra-
tion, nnd so many others risked their
lives until she was taken off. The hoo-

doo stone Is nn opal, now In tho posses-
sion of J. J. Hampton, one of tho Hills
Island officers, says New York Journal.

Mr. Hampton said that while tho
stone was his property, ho would not
keep it in his possessionfor any con-

sideration. He vows that bad luck at-

tachesto It and disasterfollows It. Con-
sequently ho keeps it in a phial, care-
fully corked and wrapped up in a dark
cloth, as it Is claimed tho light has an
effect on the opaline brilliancy of the,
stone, nnd the more brilliant It is the.
greater tho danger following it. The
opal was Innocently worn on board tho
Shncknmaxonduring all tho recent dls-- i
asters to that boat. Engineer Delaney
wns wearing the scarfpin containing

' the hoodooopal on board tho"Shack"
when the last smash-u-p occurred. De-

laney had purchased tho pin from
t Hampton at a reasonableprice, know-
ing of Its history of attendantdanger,
but when he got nearly killed in that
accident nothing would Induce him, he
snid, to keep the stone.

Kugeno Gilles, of No. COO West Forty-- i
seventh street, who Is the chief electri-
cian on Kills Island, and who says he

his mishap to the opal, and Immediate--j
ly returned thepin to Hampton, saying
ho would not have it ns a gift.

Hampton, who was mate of the
steamerMattewan last summer,saysho
found the scarfpin on board the Matte-wa- n,

nnd on the very day he found It
the steamer, which was plying to and
from Glen Island, ran Into a coal dock
nt pier 7, Hobokcu.and was badly dam-nge-d.

Severalpeoplo were thrown from
their feet and some from seats, and
panic followed among the passengers,
r.nd two women fainted. "Some days
nftcr, on August C of last year," said
Hampton, "the boiler of the Mattewan
blow up becauseof a bolt giving way,
and tho steamer had to be laid up. I
wr.s wearing tho fatal opal all this time
without dreaming of its influence. Soon
nftcr I put it away, and did not wear
it again for somemonths. A few weeks
ago I was wearing the pin, nnd I sawone
of the Immigrants in danger, and I
Baveu him from falling overboard Ho
misunderstood my kindly intentions
and services, and we got into a fight,
In which ho nearly kicked my face off."

Hampton will bear the marks of the
Immigrant's kicks as 'iong ns he lives.
He recited many other instancesof the
fatal Influencesnnd the ill luck nttend-in-g

the opal, and concludeda long list
by saying that ho was wearing the pin,
nnd wblle holding the wheel of the
Shackamaxon the wheel slipped and
throw him across tho wheelhouseand
rcarIj. kUlc.fl hlm. He says that is the
last tlmo he will wear the unlucky
Jewel.

Captall Butler of the Shackamaxon
had heard so much about the hoodoo
opal that ho askedto see It, and handled
It freely. Ho says that on that same
evor.ingsomething went wrong with his
daughter's piano while she was playing
far him, nnd the Instrument, which cost

';75, has since been practically useless.

LECTR1CITY KILLS THE TREES.

IFSrr Attached to the Ilranchen Ileitmr
the FolliiRe.

In Franco great care Is taken In
the wires that carry high-tensio- n

electric currents, whether usedfor light
or for power, but in America the thlug
is done more simply. No one bothers
himself about what is to bo found at
the side of the wire, and It passes
among tho branchesof trees nnd across
thlc'.tets, unconsciousof the damage
that It may do. Now In many towns it
has been observed that tho death of
thesetrees Invariably follows the rainy
season; tho leaves being then onk?d
with moisture, become good conduc-
tors, nnd lead the currentdown Into the
tree from tho wire. The wires, to be
6'ir), hnve baas l'vsula.." but fue pro-
tective layer hasbeenquickly destroyed
by tho friction of the branchesnnd the
lino becomesbare, producing thus re-

sults that It would have been well to
avoid. And the electricity is the only
thing that can bo accusedof this. It
suffices, to convinceoneself,to compare
tho condition of tho trees traversed by
wires with that of neighboring trees.
it has oftenbeennoticed that in n storm
all tho trees through which the wires
passdlo In a few hours, while tho sur-
rounding ones aro not touched. This
Is n very serious source of complaint,
and causessome lawsuits.

roe(.
Some poets think that all tho themes

for poets have been exhausted and
thnt there Is no room for poets In tho
future. It Is not so. Noble themesare
plenty and all that we need to do Is to
break the surface and scrape away the
dust and mire and we will find much
to portray in melody. Rev, Dr. Lorl-me- r.

To Bora for Oil la kantucky.
Preparations are making for exten-

sive prospecting for oil in ten counties
ot eastern Kentucky next spring. The
indications of the extension of valuable
oil fields la that region are said to be
promising.

Four crop a year can be raised on
Cubu soil.

UATTLE OF HAT AND SNAKE.

In Milled Win lint t'niiiri Out .rrnnt
llr.l.

A unique rnt-kllll- match occurred
during tho voyage of the steamer Ala-

meda, which arrived from Australia
yesterday, enys tho Snn Frnui'lHco Ex-

aminer. The battlewns between n rnt
and a stinlm, and tho snnko won tho
fight through superior rclenco nnd good
generalship,

Tho reptile Is the property of B. Roy,
ono of the passengers,who has been
touring tho colonics for somo time. It
Is nbout five feet In length nnd tho body
11 perhapsnn inch and a half In diame-
ter in the middle.

About two weeks ago tho owner of
tho pet decided thnt It wns time for
him to cat. A rat was caught In a trap
and then word wns sentover the ship
that tlmro was to be fun. Tho rat-trn- p

was tuken Into the smoking-roo- and
a string tied to tho leg of tho rat, whllo
Mr. Buy hnd his pet brought out.

The rut and the reptile surveyedeach
other calmly for a few moments, tho
string on the log of tho former being
give" full play and the snnko lying on

the floor at full length, with his bend
elevatedJust the least hit.

The rat made a sudden nip nt his en-

emy's head and. missing It, Jumped
back. The snnko dodged and waited
for another feint. It carno very quick-
ly, Mr. Rat missing ngaln and getting
back to his corner with alacrity, whero
ho squatted and wondered what ho
ought to do next. The headof tho snnko
beganmoving slowly to and fro. Then,
like a flash of lightning, It shot out,
and thoreptile'sfangs wero fastened In
the neck of the rodent. Round and
round through the air whirled the sup-

ple body, and In less time than it takes
to tell It the snakewas colled about the
rat.

Tho reptile did not relinquish his
grasp on his victim for five or six min-

utes, by which time tho rat wns dead.
Tho snake then slowly unboiled nnd
proceeded to devour Its quarry. He
stretched out nt full length on the floor
nnd swallowed tho rodent head first.
The Bnako Is at tho PalaceHotel with
Mr. Rey.

HIS KINDNESS REPAID.

An Old Woman lll Her llenefiictnr, it
llriinklyii Slim, N.'KKI.OOO.

About four years ago Henry Lewis,
:i confectioner, who Uvea with his wife
and six children at S2 Floyd street,
Brooklyn, E. D.. found an old woman
silting on the stoop of his house, says
the New York Recorder. Shewas poor
ly dressed and evidently without
friends. As sheshowedevldencoof cul-

ture ho Invited her to his home. She
acceptednnd MrE. Lewis refused to let
her go.

The old woman remained with them
until six months ago. when Lewisfound
It a dilllcult matter to support his fum-ll- y.

Then shetold him she would not
continue to be a burden on them and
insisted on going to the poorhousc at
Flatbush, where she remained until a
few weeks ago, when she returned, to
the Lewises. ""

She had gone awny comparatively a
pauper, but returned worth $300,000,
which she has turned over to Lewis for
his kindness in taking her in and car-
ing for her when she was without it
friend.

The neighbors all know of Lewis'
good luck. On Tuesday ho started for
the surrogate's office In Brooklyn to lay
claim to tho fortune, which had been
left by a brother of the old woman.
The discovery that she was heir to the
money was made when tho surrogate
of San Francisco Inquired for her
through the Brooklyn surrogate and It
was discoveredthat she wns nn Inmate
of tho poorhouse.

A reporter called at Lewis' house last
night, but found that nil the family, In-

cluding the old woman, had gone to a
reception at somerelative's house. All
the neighbors declared that they had
heard of Lewis' good luck and were sat-
isfied of Its truthfulness. None of them
could remember the name of the old
woman, who, they said, intended mak-
ing her homewith Lewis until shedied.

CnUBht In n Wotf Trap.
The wife of a farmer living near Ser-sca- nt

Bluff, Iowa, was caught In a wolf
trap ont on tho prairie recently and
held captive some thirty hours. A
neighbor had set several wolf traps
madeof steel Jaws,with a heavy spring
closing them when sprung, about his
farm. He placed them far away from
the road, where there was no apparent
dnnger of anything but a wolf getting
cnught. But the woman took n short
cut home ono evening, saw the trap,
stopped to find out just what It wns,
nnd was firmly caught by one hand.
She was unable to open the Jaws with
tho other hand, nnd remained fast in
tho trap all night and until the next
evening, when a senrching party found
her. She was unconscious and near
death frompnln and exposure.

A Khiietimh 'utmil.
Mv-i- y pipers,especially those In Now

England, nro falling Into the habit ot
prefixing n man's profession or occu-
pation to his namo. "lawyer Smith,"
"Rector Brown," "Grocer Jones," and
"Jeweler Robinson" nre forms In con-

stant iuc; and pretty soon, If the man-

nerism continues,wo may have such de-

scriptive designations as "Donkey En-
gine Builder Smithson," "Articulator
of Skeletons Brownson" and "Renova-
tor of Old ClothesJonas."

Apple l'rudurt of IlllnoU.
Illinois makesthe claim that in three

years she will bo the greatest apple
producing stateon tho continent. Or-

chards containing from 10,000 to 10,000
trees have beenplanted in the southern
part of the state,and aresaid to be com-
ing on in fine shape.

New Koapuck.
A new knapsack attachmentwithout

straps is being tried on the Gordon
Highlanders. The pack Is fastened to
the shoulders by metal hooks, and Is
prevented from wabbling by a back
plate.

A l'roBUbU ladastry.
A womanot CovlngtM, Ky., ts carry-

ing on a proltable aBd ualaae little,
industry. She raises Angora eaU (
hian breed. They reilire a great 4eal
ot careful attention, butare werta w
an average M a pair
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FOR WOMAN AND110MK

INTERESTING ntlADINQ POR
DAMKS AND DAMSEL3

I)rrK for t.lltln t'hllilri'ii Pretty Pet-tlri-

llironilni; llm ItitRti A511I11

Aitvlre tn (ltrln friiui llntty tlrncii --

llolil'lllllll 11 tit n.

HPm
1112 lint nnd nnift
nro the principal
parts of thu street
toilette for our
smnll girls who are
big enough to walk.
Thu cloak Is of but
bfenilngly llttlo Im-

portance, go that
these tsvo tided
nro in tho latest
mode. tiny little

lady may bo made to look like an ex-
quisite picture In a huge hnt of black
beaver, ns shiny as satin nnd as black
a3 coal, wired and bent to droop nrtlst-lcall- y

about the Innocent baby faco an I

Rlossy baby hair. Tho hnlr should.
to complete the artistic tout ensemble
bo beautifully brushed and arranged In
soft buuehesof curls on the pretty fore-
head, and tied with lose knots of bab.s
ribbon, usually white, though with a
black hat, black knots of ribbon may
bo used effectively. To carry out the
effective picture in blacK, this small
coquette may have an empire cloak of
glossy black satin, very thick and
heavy, or of beautiful Lyons velvet In
black, with huge bishop sleeves nnd
fluttering butterfly collaiette, all edged
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svith ormlne. A big muff, also of er-

mine, Is fastened about the throat by a
svlda ribbon of svhlte or black satin.

Scarlet is very effective for such

Inn

tun
and

them.

by

tne

Ono recently again dull,
tiny, had bodice

cream)
silk, tl.e ;.erfectly,
skins and warm. nmooth rich

aie black lace. vory IVav)
away the .'or away graceful simulate

and edged pietty yoke. An vmbroldi rod
chllla fur. hat and

silky beaver svith this opening, very
lot of irlet l ae

length stockings, by so
of the little maids, are a svonder-fu- l

protection from the cold, and de-

cided improvement to svh.ch
the knees,

between the little and
Btockings perfectly bare. Silk mittens
are to tho ex-

clusion of ktd for mothers are
moro they svero a fow

ago, and look very much to the
of their llttlo ones.

IVttli n.H M.ulc
Tailor gownsare restored to much of

pristine importance now tha1
dreismakersas well as tailors

broadcloth tho raoiA fashionable
woolen fabric tho eaon. Aud th

have made new nnd charming
adjunct the cloth gosvns a silken
petticoat the silk of which
the only waist of the is made
and aUo matching the silk lining
the coat and of cloth. Such pretty
petticoats are
womanly svomen, who begin to that
this feminine
would be gradually ousted by the mn.
talked of knickerbockers, tlghti
etc. Hut Its frou-fro- u Is too attractisi
to be up, moreover, the now

has some nesv features,
long Bcnllops at the
mako fall In easily svith the curve 1

folds of the cloth skirt and yet retain its
straight edge.

the abundanco the gay

silk, contrastto the color
the cloth, enhances the good

looks of tho tailor-mad- e gosvn

At tho top five breadths of taffeta arc

fullness the hips, and neat's
decorated with rows stitch-
ing. is trimmed two
three narrosv bias frills, pinked
edgennd headedby ruche

the
has collar,
the strapped just

the skirt
eight gores
down tho or bands
the ssaist In very full

lpw5fV.fry im l..ih

nt

A
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wiy jtut iImitUk- - I mil thr lin.nj of the
cloth skirt ui buluyeuw.

Ili'inntliiu anil Prwkl".
Mnmle l.ia Utile girl twelve scar

old, find ronn nnd
on hor fiti-- nnt tl5e editor to
toll ho to remote Ansei
Tim nnd th the affairs, nnd ono damnndi thu

and ore developed by light
heat, prim Ipalls by sunlight. Some
persons are much more troubled sslth
them than other. Delicate complex-Ion- s

are usunll.s susceptible.There
are sesernl things that will retnose
fteckles. but are sery wife , )(,sl wny t0 Invest small sums and' Ingenious

meddle with. Ten drops of carbolic ,. c.con J Mnit
t

iclil in thlrt drops of glycerine If salt!
be good It iniu't be applied only to

dark spots. It cures burning
the skin, sshlch aflersvard comes oft.
lenvlng nnvk that flnnlly disappears
The best remedy for such annoyances
as tan freckles Is to svear hat or
sunbonnet. npots freuuently di3- - cn nl ,w

and one is carefulappear
to keep face shaded there bo
very little trouble. Lemon Juice some-

times removes tan, and buttermilk
be excellent for this

nnil ttlark
Hosv things the times:

Not long ssas the skirts sshlch
bore all the extravagances of decora-
tion, and uosv is the bodice upon
ss our elaborations are put. This
an outcome of tho bodice being worn
of different material fromtheskirt, and
Is, after all, a pretty fashion. An ex-

ceedingly gosvn for afternoon sseai,
calling, the matinee, etc.. I.i a
of rose color and black, full of small
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silver !lec';s and dashes. Tho skirt l- -

of the nine-gore- d creations, with a
of flapping godot. and

iltted hips, tho svhole interlined
costume. very is svith fiber ehemols. and svith
a hazel-eye- d lady a full bad-eotor- taffeta. The is a
of clear cardinal red, heavlls ribbed smnll, round a'fair of svhke

all beautifully lined svith squlr.' biondcloth. fitting It, n
svonderfully V'o with a lining jacket c!

monstrous sleeves topped by v- - i In a pattern, cu
capesof silk, madedouble j In cuivea to a

stiffness, with silvery chin- - pattern
The Is an enormousone ! in gold sequins tiny mock garnets

of In scarlet, trimmed Jccorates making a
a floating s. plumes,
opera
many

a
those

merely covered leaving a
space drassers

almost svorn,
gloses,

sensible than
years
comfort

lo Miitrli.

their
con-

sider
of

tailors a
to in

dross
ot

skirt
a perfect comfort to

fear
garmen.

!:

riding

given and,
skirt 3iich as

shallosv foot, to
It

of
usually in of

greatly
severe

around

or

Inch-wid- e

disclose

b
around

h

It
ssho freikles

freckles thnt

i

.if

a
()f

If

13

purpose.

change sslth
It

It
hlch Is

mixture

I

s"?z?.h. --.jfesa s

A

one
beau-

tifully

effect on the svhlte groundsvork.
sleeve ore especially Miiart.svitli

enormous puffs directly at the bhoul-der- s,

and loosely ssrlnkled lower arms
to the svrlst, svhere a deep of lace--

coveredbroadcloth, edgedss Ith Husslan
lynx, turnb back nearly to the olbosv.
A flaring collar oC the lynx Kets
smartly about the face. With this gosvn
svas carried a huge mulf Kiuslan
lynx, decorated svith a huge bunch nf
violets at one The hat worn svith
It svns extremely ssvell very simple.
It svas broad of brim, flnr'i g up a bit

-- ?Yvr, 7I

rth '&
I. f .' .?

$$ty
wy'. Wt

nt side, and faced underneath
shining hlnck beaver. The outside felt

... i in.nn ..nvaiohnr tn inehn as a (lull, ross-hu-od bonvcr The
IIMv M J UAv t lf)llt vi a.MS,.r, ,Tim. nwnv with all stmerfliio.is clow wa9 artistically draped Into

of feather
Tho foot with

on one
an

of

one

foim of roses, with rich Persian silk
In shadesof rose-gree- n

svhlte, while at ono side tumbled lot
of glossy black plumes.

pinked on both edges. Yvimt r ;4mii (inins to nn?
For morning nnd afternoon shopping. ' Tho future o American manufactures

driving or coaching, nothing can be' ' according ;o nil accounts, menaced
In better form than a black broadcloth by Japanesenjents aro bidding for
coat and skirt with a waist of light nt price far below anything that
applo-gree- n tnffeta, lining of the same our ossn artlxns can out.
In Jacket and skirt, and a taffeta

'
They offer bicycles of the very best

petticoat to match. For this suit U gradeat tws e dollars, matchesat
a very short Jacketfor tho street, j ureathat svctjld shut down every match

with little fan plaltlngs in tho back factory In Hi United Slates;all sorts of
that greenlining. Tho front

stitched revers and and nil
scamsarc to a point

below waist line. The of
or nine may strapped

seams In two
foot. silk a

her

kin, nnd

most

to
the

and
The

svlll

l!op t'lilnr

chic

multitude

svorn

rich
The

cuff

of

side.
and

with

and

who

turn

The

wooden wa.e, Including house-llttlng- s,

such asdo'irs, sashesund blinds, of-

fered nt fijrty to fifty cent less than
wo ran nJke them.

Tie s of Japanesefactories have
placed immense orders In San Fran-
cisco, end are coming Kast

blouse svith tucked yoke froat, turned trado tu cities ull tho svay from the Pa
over collar, and bishop slouves; bias clflc tn the Atlantic. They aro to
bonds nnd bows of the silk are only undersell everything In tho market.
trltBinllg. Tho petticoat Is made In the ( It Is understood fact ex- -

..

ago

per

bid for

the
by

pert In Japitnoo oodi Hint t'fir tnei I

In of serv high urntlo nnrt i'mt their
ss nod-wor- k Imirruinte nlmcfl to porfei-tli.- n

It sslll be necessary or CongreM
t vhp wmc stringent measuresto tliut
off thin delugeof .lnpnnesnss.iroa If oar
on fnciorlort nre to be nlilt to cotttlutio
In buMneiw. This la n atnrt iltn' Mitto

ore u units In

a

said to

are

to

able

a well

a

Immediate attentionof our law maker.

Achlic from Hetty
A Now York teporter a day o tsso

ago Inters lessed Miss Hetty tlrreu, "tho
richest woman In America," regarding

they not to
M sM.
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.', ...V IIIU ....... k.vV,, , , , . ,., n. 'V'.'issou.uaitviseauyssomanwun".. stl MU wUh ,llra8Ure how
at her to Invest It In real es-- 1 ,, .,.. a , , ...,,
t to. She should buy the real estato
ni auction or on occasionswhen elrcum-stanc- es

have forced tho sale. If ohc svlll
ssntch for such an opportunity It svlll
surciy come, ana sue mm iiuu sun

,, . j ,an1
In I

.

appraised value. 1 regard real eatatu
Insestment as tho safest means ot In- -

eating Idle money. It does not
bring a steady Interest, but It h

less likely to depreciate In value than
stocks, which are nhsayssomesvhnt un
certain. A womanwith tart and ability
svill be on the alert to learn ot a mort-Cag- e

about to be foreclosed. In such n
enses she should uegotlate with tho
owner of the property, and give him
enough to clear his debt, thus saving
hint the costsof a sale. Many a svotuan
hat profited by an opportunity ot thlj
kind. Of course, It a ssoman has $500
cnh and wishes to speculate she may
branch out more bioadly and toko
gt eater risks, sslth the prospect of

w XZ

snrfit;
,1 t re X.

'fii ,'9
ftFY' ".' I ,!.. fSZ..

rr ---:
i ?-- 1 J '

v?tJ

'

universally

essentially

Altogether

.-
- w a

up

'

a

'

greater returns. Uut she should bear
In mind that real estate Is the collateral
to be preferred to all others."

'nine Ilniilv ltrrlppa.
Walnut sandssiches Ono pound Kng

llsh svalnut meats,cut in small pieces
cos svith nice
cut ?'f'-- n

square,triangular, and spreadsvith tho
mixture. Set In a cool place until
ready foi serving.

Lillian H. Roiled pHoesshould bo
su-ve- svith boiled llsh; asocucumbers
or svatercress.and an entree of jelly.

Annie T. A 7 o'clock dinner is cer
tainly too late for the little folks, who

boxed
up periods

are shorten; must
paied for the later dinner, soup and
salads, svith a chop tsvo.

Puree of mushroom?. Chop fine flvo
or Fix mushrooms;put on In a stewpan,
with ono ounce of butter, little salt,
pepper, and chopped onion. Cook un-

til It pulps, then addan ounce of bread
crumbs; then strrln liquor tho
oysters and add ono ounce of chopped
lean ham tongueand a llttlo chopped
parsley. Let It to a boll and use.

An excellentpudding. Take one-ha-lf

pound of each of the following Ingre-
dients: Dread crumbs, suet, paied and
ihn.marl n...lu i,.o... ,. t..n.ktiut'l'vu MJIW.., ti.uia .till. UU

run
nutmeg, ono dozen ssveet almonds,
blanched and chopped fine; one wine

of brandy, ono tenspociiful of pu!

Seivo svith brandy sauce.

Hut Unit niiln't Che ITp,
Hargreaves You know that

svas sick last summer? Just heard
that tho me up once.

heard that ho ?avo up
tssice.

"Twko?"
"Yes. tlmo ssasafter ho

had been to his bill."

luilclni; Iti'iulU.
Tommy think Is asvful

gonIp.
Kthel Oh, you say

such thing'
Tommy Well, Is; ever.s

do she goes and papa,
hate gossip,

Amount Minis Mine
"Do you say 'armfuls' or 'armsful?'

she asked, looking up from the book
they were reading together

say replied,
and his application settled

difficulties,

KM Ho Nee til Point
"You aoem to homethiug

your mind, Harold."
"Well, haven't. Do you think my

mind Is scales?"
"Oh, no, scalesare evenly balanced."

Thon lli to l.lttsn to
"What did you buy this piece

for?" asked Mr. Darley, as
he took up sheet from tho

"I bought It for song," replied Mrs
Darley,

'" 't,ltmifmlm --a.

m
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HHBCUED A PRESIDENT.

Viotr l.liiiiiln SVim Ntseit frntii Prawning
Hoy.

poor tho I.lncoln homo may
hnvo been, It nffccled the new child but
Hi tie, wish McClure's Magazine. Ho
ssas robust and and life Is full of I

Interest to the child hnppy enough to
be born In the lie had several
companions. There svas his dear sis-

ter Nancy, or Sarah--bo-th names nro
to her tsso years UU uonlor;

there was cousin of his mother's, ten
soars older; liennla Hanks, nctlve

leader In and mis- -
of

tmpy f' ore svero the neighbors
Mm tutlnr Altnthl rlnlU

ot
,,,,

tlV lltlttlVtl ,iVllC1tlllllllll IIIU Tiwito Tiaa
young Lincoln nnd onco oven savedhis
life.

"Yes," said Mr. Oollaher, "the Btory
once saved Abraham

life true but It Is not correct gen-

erally related.
"Abraham Lincoln and I had beo

going to school together for a year or
more nnd hnd becomegreatly attached
to each Then disbanded
on account ot thcie being so fosv schol-
ars and sve did not seeeachother much
for a long while. One Sunday my
mother visited tho Llncolns nnd svns
token along. Abo nnd played around
all dny. Finally sve concluded to cross
tho creek to hunt for some partridges
young Lincoln hnd seenthe day before.
The creek svns swollen by n recent
and In On tho narrow footing
Abo fell In. Neither of us could ssvim.

got n long pole and hold It out Abo,
who grabbed It. Then pulled him
nshore. Ho svasalmost dead and svas

scared. rolled and
In good earnest. Then got him by
the arms and shook him, tho water
meansvhllo pouring out of his mouth.
Dy this menus succeededIn bringing
him to and he svns soon nil right.

a now dllllculty confronted us.
It our mothers discovered our svet
clothes they ssould svhlp us. This sve

dreaded from esperlenco and deter-
mined to avoid. It svas tho sun
svasvery warm nnd soon dried our

by spreading It on the rocks
about us. promised never to tell
tho story and never mentioned the
Incident to any oneuntil after Lincoln's
tragic end.

"Abraham Lincoln had Her
name svns Sallle, and she svas a very
pretty girl. She svent to when
she could, which was not often.

"Yes, if you must knosv, Sallle Lin-
coln s my ssvectheart.Shewasabout
my age. loved her and claimed her
as boys do. suppose that was one
reason for my ss'arm regard for Abe.
When the Lincoln family moved to
Indiana svns prevented by clrcum- -

stnnces ftom bidding good-b- y to either
of the And never sasv them
again."

A NOVEL EXPERIMENT.

A Ciillforiiliiu to Try In tho (an
loaiiulli

Col. Charles F. Crocker Is going to
start coffee plantation dosvn the
San Joaquin valley, and if his experi-
ment proves the
ranches thereaboutssvlll havo boom,
says the Snn Francisco Chronicle. Tho
Pacific Mall company's steamer San

svhlch arrived last Sunday,
brought from Central America

plants, svith Col. Crock-
er svlll commencehis Interesting ven-

ture. Tho plants wcic carefully select-
ed by Samuel Hosve, Col.
agent, svho died on board tho steamer
Dec. 1, but tho object for svhlch ho
made the trip has been accomplished,

bread'.: fancy" shape,": -- ..! w

Immediately

haps cost him his life, svas landed hero
safely and svlll be taken In charge by
Col. Crocker's gaidener.

The coffee plants svhlch Col. Crocker
has securedfor bin experimental ranch
are tho hardy Arabian variety,
svhlch the bulk of the coffee

commerce. They aro mere slips now

In bed at that Why not filvo but , order
light dinner 5, manner they do mtlkInB may lengthen

things already sI,ace "V01100'10'1 )i0 the

r

..mlV.M1 II

glass

you

all

mu-

sic

1,000

casual observer. Hut every precaution
has been taken to protect their roots
from the chill atmosphere, and they
nro as good and fresh apparently as
svhen taken from their native soil. Tho
plants be set out this fall

but six elapse
they old enoughto bear berries

svho have studied tho toll
nnd climate the Snn valley
are somewhat doubtful us to whether
coffee plants thrive there. Tho
coffee not only fertllo

plenty mlt lB

tnin amount of moisture, nml that la...,
sucar. onchalf toasnnnnful tf i?r.ite,l , wnere llio cornea in

Tlir.mliril Into Clirlntlitnlty,
the many svhlch

vrrlzed cinnamon,four eggs, tho svhltes going tho rounds concerning the Uev. ,

beaton Eoparately. and added Just be--' Peter Mackenzie, svho died tho other
tUn wm I fPli In .. . . .1 I .. .Int. nnn IflllMl oVlMl'C lin U'flO tVinr- -
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sunlight, v
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Among stories aro

In

a

Many years ago, after delivering n lee
tine In a country village In tho noith,
he svas returning to his host'ts houso
nlong a lonely toad, svhen he svas ac-

costed by a robber. The latter was a
In tho light of might, nnd re-

quested Mr. Mckenzie to turn ovor all
tho rash he hnd grf. "Well, my dear

said Mr. Mackenzie, "you know
I'm big enough to you. If It's
mon"y you want, I'll givo you half a
ciown." Tho robber would not accept
this very charitable offer, Mr. Mac-

kenzie "doffed" his and gave him
svhat the man Is now to call
"a dashed good hiding." thrash-
ing did the man a grent service, for ho
afterward left tho of vice and be-

came ono of Mr. Mackenzie's
converts. Exchange,

blurring Mirror.
A method of silvering mirrors, pro-

ducing mirrors of much greater bril-

liancy than thosomnde by ordinary
has been discovered by Herr

Hans of Kiel, It Is basedon the
fact that when a heavy metal forms
tho cathode of a vacuum tube contain-
ing a traco hydrogen, tho electric
current volatilizes tho metal, which is
deposited a firmly udherent nnd
highly polished layer on the walls of

the tube.

No AIINnre with KtlU

The congregation of a church nt Fill-

more, Invited Its pastor to re-

sign becausehu acceptedcontributions
for church work from sporting mcu
saloon-keeper-s.
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DAIRY AND POULTJtY.

INTCRUSTINQ CHAPTERS FOR
OUR MURAL READERS.

Hint hnrrraatiil Inrmrrii tlpprnle Till
l)rinrtnirMt nf tlm 1'iiriii A 1'i'ir
Hint n In tlin t'urn of 1,U Nlnrh

ml Poultry.

ny.
lis

AlllYINO pnyo
upon tho oamo
terms, no other,
thnt other occupa-
tions pay, Tho

must under-
stand lits business,
and nlsvnys bo on
the to learn
moro nbottt It. He
must have his work
on his mind stead--

bo thinking ot it nnd
details constantly, and as

constantly striving to mako tho
beat posslblo product nt tho least pos-
sible cost. To this end hemust novor
regard his herd as tpilto good enough
to satisfy his Ideal. Ho must study Its
breeding with a determination to mako
the next generation of heifers ns much
better than their dams ns posslblo; ho
must study tho feeding and manage-
ment of tho calves and their develop-
ment as heifers us they come Into young
helfcrhood; tho feeding of tho cosvs In
milk must bo madea matterof Individ-
ual study, for each hns a feeding point
of highest profit, beyond which or be-

low which tho cosv Is less yrofltnbl"
than shemay be mndo; feedsnnd their
market prlco must recclvohis attention,
eo that the best ration nt th
cost may at all times bo given; ho must
knosv what each cosv In tho nerd Is

V l .r rk 17Mt jjf j4
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rail l
Our Illustration shows a group

of Red Polled cattle, bred nnd raisedlu
Englnnd. Tho bull Is Davyson 3d (23),

doing toss'ard filling his pockctbook,
which, of course, Implies that each
should bo regularly tested; ho bo
sufficiently Interested In his businessto
feed regularly, generously, and svith n

ration having abundant variety, and
composed of tho elements best calcu-

lated to mako milk nnd butter fnt
nnd he must provide for the

comfort of his cosvs both In tho stnblo
nnd out of It, furnishing svarmth, ven-

tilation nnd sunlight when they arc
housed, and shade and freedom fiom
flies svhen they are on pasture; ho must
provide good, pure water, regularly
and lovo the cosvs svell enough to tre.it
them svith kindness nnd humanity; ho
must keep tho quarteta clean and free
from bad odors, must milk regularly
and havo patience enough to milk tho
cosvs, even svhen they reach the point

should bo time. aml are completely In such a whcr'c lhey mtl0( that
not take muchthatbene at consisting of. thcr

snv. such as pre-- nml mlB'lt bo "' .
' ratherthan he study

as

from

or
como

so

mamma

havo

pair

ns

svlll most

milk modern methods
butter making, must

modern Implements utensils
doing svork; Btudy mar-

keting order prices
mako butter bring,

likely, years must beforo ' i)0 constantly striving to lmprovo
svlll be

of Joaquin

svlll

l.cnn.li.

coat
pleased

s,

Hoas

and

and

dai-
ryman

ry.o

salt

care of and tho
of nnd provldo

and for
the must
in to securetho best

that his of will and
the

quality so that It svlll commanda bet-

ter price nnd meet ssith readier ealo.
Western Farm Journal.

Poultry Pointer.
You must, of course, havo a warm

tiniisA If vnn nre tn linvn lavintt lieilS;
soil and of but n cer-- , not havo ono tlml niloil ith

trxt'f. f I

"

'

of

has

.

ho

(,0

vile nnd a stench oufflclent to
make any man want to get out of It as
soon as posslblo. Such a house (?)
fossis must produce lack of health, dis-

ease nnd ultimately death. Pure air,
secured by scientific ventilation. Is 113

necessaryto fossis ns to mnn. All ani
mal life, without exception, must havo

ox't'nted nir their brcatl
be boiled or baked for hours. ough believer Christianity. P"

Ot

can

III"

he

believer

man,"
thrash

Thnt

paths
numerous

ns

C'nl.,

nlcrt

losvcst

must

odors

for

thiee inn or dread diseasewill appear.
course It ssould beunwise to have ven-

tilators openat all on very cold nights.
They are to bo openedand closed par-

tially or entirely, according to season,
weather, etc. As a further aid to puro
nlr In the hen house, nbsorbentsnre to
bo largely used. There Is nothing to
tako their place. Dry plaster, coal
ashesor dust absorb thopoisonousgas
es that proceedfrom animal excretions
and nre therefore of high utility lu the
poultry houso.

Do not keep too many hens together.
They will not lay well and prove proilt-nbl- o

svhere the crowding policy is pur-
sued. Tsventy-fiv- o birds to ono pen Is
certainly a maximum number to run
together. If you havo fifty or moro hens
now unseparated,better dlvido up and
put In a partition In the coop. Crowd-
ing Is tho sourceof n good deal of dis-

easeaud lack ot thrift.
lie suro you do not forget to provldo

teeth for your hens by keeping ever be-

foro them plenty of sharp grit. Pound-
ed crockery, good-size-d travel stones,
bits ot bone, etc., aro good. Dctter not
uso glass, as there is dnuger ot tho
sharp particlescutting through tho tis-
suesand causing trouble. Orlt Is good
for both man and bens. Tho Booner
every novice In fowl-keepi- becomes
aware of tho fact that roup Is by all
odds tho worst dmenso that ever af-

flicts poultry and learns to steer clear
of it tho better It svlll Almost every
new recruit to poultry-keepin- g loses
many birds from roup tho first winter.
Tho older breeders, however, seldom
get caught, for tlwy take precautionary
measures, realizing full well the uu- -

.tuv-- i unM'i nu'u i ni.kr...'-- p

imtlufnetory rh.irnctcr of any treatment
wlione nlm Is lo cure after tho ailment
once gnlna llrm foothold. Tho tllcnso
In ninny particulars closely resembles
consumption In tho human species,and
thereforo must not lie trilled with.
Teed the fowls ssell. llouso themsnugly
In houseu and keep all
surroundings cleanand wholesome.Un-

der such conditions mutually vigorous
stock svlll rarely contract a case ot

genuine roup,
Savethe poultry mnntirc If tho fowls

nro fed upon rich grains and plenty of
clover, meat and bone, their droppings
must be rich, npproachlng In fortuity
tho much-laude- d guano. Funnel s
must not let any kind of good manure,
escapethem. It lo far too precious nml
much neededlo restore lost or exhaust-
ed fertility of soil.

l'ccd good, svl.olCjFomc, nutritious
foodB that comprise a largo variety.
Glover, cabbage,roots, raw beer,ground
bone, svheat bran, corn, etc., should all
come Into the bill of fare. Man tires of
ono food exclusively, and poultry does
llkosvlsc.

Mako preparations to hatch eomo
early chickens, for theso are the ones
that pay well. They lay early and con-

tinue nil winter while prices nro high.
April Is nn excellent month In which
tho chick should break tho shell. If you
havo an incubator tbrjro is no trouble
In hatching chicks early. Otherssieo
you must coax tho hens to lay early, In
wlUch casethey will lay early nnd soon
bet'onto broody. Do not plnco moro than
ten eggsunder u hen If the sventherla
still qulto cold. V. 1. Perkins In
Farmers'Itcvlosv.

Value of Ditlry Ti'itii.
No one cati doubt, says the Mark

Lane Express, that thero are affluent
milk yielding cosvs, which nro not re- -

muneratlve butter making cosvs, and

RED POLLED CATTLE.
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sold for 203 guineas. The older noted prize ssinncrs. Tho
ono States cozzular

Is Silent theso svere report. Farmers' Itcvlesv.

that every dairy farmer should ascei-tnl- n

whether individual anlmalt in
his herd nro adapted for tho purposes
to svhlch his milk Is applied; very fesv
do this, nod great lossesarc occasioned
In consequence. The fact has been
shosvn over nnd over ngnln thnt unless
separate yleldlngs of each cow be
svelghed after milking, periodically,
tho owner would be ignorant of the
animal's performances,or svhetherher
yield Is up to standard requisite to

prom or not. Keeping eacli cosv's
mill: separatefor butter making would
bo tiresome. As theio aro chemical
tests and Instruments for ascertaining

composition of milk, It Is far easier
to resort to them than to adopt tho
etheralternative. In generality of
enses, however, nothing of thu kl-i- Is
even attempted, und the dairy farmer
remains totally unasvnro of what ought;
to be his greatest concern tho individ-
ual capabilities of eachcosv he owns to
do what he expect from her. Henco
the utility of butter and mllklug
trlnlu to show hosv very varied are the
yleldlngs of cosvs,both In milk and but-
ter, nnd hosv much better certain vorl-tie- s

aro for butter making than others.

Xen- - Itrenl of Foul.
I have been hi ceding and raising

losvls for twenty-eigh-t years. havo
kept Asiatics, Plymouth

Polands,Wyandottes,Javaaand
Lnngshnns. Tho Leghorns suit mo best.
My chicken have ground floor,
but tho walls are double-line-d and tho
spacesfilled ssith sawdust. In tho win-
ter svo feed warm chop feed mornings,
and at night svheat,about all they svlll
eat P clean. We gls-- them plenty of
svater. Wo eell dressed fossis nt 10 to
I2V2 cents year round to private
customers. We get eggs tho year round.
Wo loso no fowls except by accidents.
Wo hatch our broods by hens, tho
box stalls In barn, during May
June. Wo have no diseaseIn our flocks.
Wo nllosv tho weak ones to die and the
survivors nro sound. havo been de-
veloping what call a perfect breed
from common points of perfection,
using all ot the dark breeds, ssith tho
Leghorn for n base. call It tho
"American Wonder." Our yards aro full
of tho Wonders now, nnd think
aro not equaledby any in utility, beau-
ty, early muturlty and ability to Btund
hardships. Somo of them seem to be
perpetual layers never Tho
ones Ilvo to bo ten years old. H. o.
McDowell In Farmers'Ilevlew.

in England. American
and Canadian horses are a regular
feature In auction sales in Knglnnd
and Scotland. Prices rango from $125
to $200 for our commonemail horses,
nnd an occasional high-clas-s horse
runs up to double thnt price, and the
strangest part it Is that it Is the
host they want, and svould readily pay

good prices high-clas-s horses if
svo only had them. They only take the
cheaphorsesbecausothey are so cheap.
--Ex.

Remedy Crop Round This Is
John Daucher, Jr.'s remedy for crop
bound: One tablespoonful lard, one-ba-it

teaspoonful pepper, one teaspoon-fu-l
ginger, one teaspoonful sulphur,

one-fourt-h teaspoonful asafctlda. Mix
flour to make It stiff enough to roll

Into pills. Glvo twlco a day, and at
noon glvo ouo toaspoouful of castor oil
and half a teacup ot warm water,

Wlnlrr Protection of Stork.
The Indiana experiment slntlon fa)'.
A common winter sight la a herd ot

rntilo exposedto tho hovnrcst kind ot

sventher, bros.,lng In rornllolda or
standing humped up In chilling svliuR

Food Is fuel to tho animal body. It

requires mtiio fuel lo keep ttp'Rtoaiii In
n boiler when tho weather Is Intensely
cold than It does when It In mild. In th
samomanner, other things being equal
It requires moro food to sustain an ani-

mal freely exposedto tho chlllltiB ll- -

of than It doeo for one l,ro
tectlon. '

In experiments conducted at tho In
dlana agricultural experiment Htatloii
milch cosvs exposed to nil sorts ol

sventher In winter, but provided sslth

night shelter, maden very .favorable
showing as compared with those glsen
tho Hhelter of the stable, excepting for

a brief airing when tho sventher svni

suitable. Tho exposedcows ute thomo.it
food, lost slightly In weight nnd ulsj
lu milk yield. Tho sheltered ones

gnlned In weight, nnd otherwise nintU

a better showing than the exposedlot.

At tho Kansas experiment station
hogB kept in conditions of winter

did not producepork so econom-
ically as thoso given rcasonnblo shel-

ter, although tho same kind of food
svns fed to each lot. In reporting thu
sameotatlon, Prof. Ocorscsonsays hat
steers,to give tho beetreturnswhen be-

ing fed for beef, should be provided
tvllU shelter. Wnrm, low, open
In tho feed lot bIvo oomfortnblo shelter
to steers.

While Ilvo stock bhould bo
from tho Inclemency of tho sventher it
la Important that tho atnblo should bo
svcll ventilated nnd not too warm. Dis-

easepropagates svhero tho air 1.J

stagnantnnd Impure, henco special ef-

forts should be made to keep stable
nlr pure. Without doubt tuberculosa
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H more prevalent among cnttlo clo;ft'
confined In stables svhero tho vqntll
tlon h bad than It Is svhere thoijfi
good. Lls-- stock should ccrt.fIriiy beW
lowed outdoor cxerclso svhen tho svea-th- er

Is mild and comfortable, but If It
snosvs or rains nnd the air Is chilling,
tho animals should bo given stable pro-
tection.

It Is also Important that the stable
should not bo too svarm In winter. A
temperature of 10 degrees Is a very .
satisfactory ono. When It is ns high ns
CO degrees In tho barn, stock turned
from this into a freezing atmosphere
to svntcr Is apt to bo very severely
chilled and take cold. When the stable
Is at 40 degrees animals nro' not so
enslly chilled svhen turned from the
stable. Every stnblo should havo a
thermometer to guide ono In keeping
tho temperature ot tho room ns uni-
form aa possible. C. S. Plumb,

A IJueatlon nf Hoc Cliolrra.
I have been breeding hogs for over

ten years and never hnd hog cholera In
my herd but once, and then I shall
alsvnys think If I had dono as my better
Judgmenttold mo, I svould havoavoided
It, but I svas Using on a rented farm at
that time and had about 125 pigs that
svould sviJgh about 100 pounds on an
nvcroge. I had plowed up tho old hog
pnsturo and sowed It to oats nnd clover
nnd nfter tho onts svero off turned the
pigs In on t'rtc clover, but tho fall was
very wet and the plga beganrooting up
tho clover. I had to shut them off of It,
nnd had no otherplace to turn them, so

v - .4. i. ' J li1 . ..' jut J j '.' T,'t. ' m

mntio a smnii yaru or uuout ouo acro
nnd lot them run In tho hog house. All
svent very svell as long as tho weather
svas damp nnd svot, but wet weather
docs not always last in Iosva, either, and
it got dry enough In Septemberfor ati,
uso, and tho pigs ucgnn to root around
the roots ot the shadetrees In tholr
.nw.1 ..fl.lnt. f.t.innil n flnn .I..... .....1 ..
tho trouble beganuntil three, and f6urtf
and sometimesmoro would die In a dai 'iT2V
and nothing that I could do seemed,

help them in tho least until I becaj
disgusted with tho whole affair
thought theysvere doomed for the bol
yard, any svay, so I turned them ouH
tho clover again, and no moro beci
afflicted with tho dlBeaBO. Now I dl
knosv svhethertlioy svould have got si
If I hud left thorn in tho yard or nl
but one thing I do knosv Is that sir
then I have endeavored to keen thl
out ot dust baths,also havo been vil
careful to glvo my hogs a varJetv
feed, such as oats, corn, oil meal, n
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stuff, shorts, bran, in fact anything the
hogs would relish, and they seem to be
about as particular about their rations
as their masters. A D. Bechtolt, in
Nebraska Farmer.

Wintering Sheep. in wintering
sheep, it Is not necessary that they
should havo close, warm stable,such
as aro used for horsesand cattle;such,
indeed, would be Injurious to them.
Uut they require sheddingof somesort,
a good rcof to keep them dry, and
closed to protect them from storms.
Lambs under a month old, with their
mothers, should havo warmer quarters
than this, should be separatedfrom tho
flock and receive extra care. Clover
hay Is tho best food on which to svinter
sheep. A change ot food Is desirable,
and they will Improve on It faster.

Jerusalemhasov 136 salwns. f
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Tho new cnthodo lilininm-nntn-- i.n.
uccii until wmi Rurcin nt .MrHIII y,

Montreal, In lorntlim tlm bill
l't lit n nintt'H lot. Ho wim shot about
nitrlHtmna, nml Ilia bullet nut bo
found. Tito wound wim hentnl, IIkuirIi
ho mirrored conHtnnt pain. After forty.
Ilvo inlniitcB cxiiosiiru a iihotoKronh
wim FPriirril, hIiiiwIiik tlto bullet cut.
brddctl lit tlm bono.

A Cut ItitUerT" "

A Covington, Ky woman makes a
hntHlwiitio living by Angora
tats for the market.

lilt OiiTiiiiiii.

A Chicago iitftn Is of opinion Hint
Admit wa n giant, about twenty feet
high, nnd tlint Noah i nbout the
Funic size. Ills theory tbut u man
la nbout onu-thl- of his enrd of l!io
In maturing; nnd men who lived sev-

eral hundred years had ample time to
grow. Kvc, of comae, was a tery tall
woman, as Adnm had no chance to
ehooso her, after the manner of othei
tall men who secureshoit wlvcd.

A Niili'l Null.

taeklol Phillips, a life convict who
was pardoned out of an Illlnoiii peni-
tentiary by (low Altseld. h milng the
'Statu for $3100 for seivlcc. tendered
while In prlRon, It appears Hint

of being required to do "hard
labor," according to his sentence, he
was inndo n gatekeeper,and says that
the job was worth $30 a month,

.tlllll Clip.
Oswald Not linger, a ncrnian, Im

made a cup out of a common pepper
corn, which holds 1200 other cupsmade
of Ivory, each with n handle and all
elided on the edges,with room for 1C0

moiu of tlto samesort.

i:icrl on Sllpnrr.
Miv3. McKlnlcy, wlfo of the

of Ohio, spends the dull time of
her Invalid llfo making bedroom slip.
Iters for her friends. She ban made
and given away nearly S00O pair.

thi: tvoiti.tv.s kai:mi:st 1'otato.
That's SalorV Knrllest, lit for two In

1!S days. Salter's now lute tomato,
Championof tho World, Is prnnoiniucil
tho heaviest yioldor in tlto world, and
n ehnllcngo you to produce its equal!
10 iterm to Salvor's Kurllot Potatoes
yield 4000 bushel, .'old in Juno ut 1.00
a bu-h-el -$-1000. That pays. A word
to tho wlt,e, cto.

Now If 51m will tut till (Hit lint! urntt
.It with lOo postageyou will pot, free.
10 packages grainsand gra-.e- s, in
eluding' Teodnlo, I.ath. n. Sand
Vetch, GinntSpuiry, Cilaut('K). etc.,
nnd our mammoth bced catalogue, w.a

A iti.tii can stand thoabu--e bo honi'rr
it U tho abuse behind his back that
ilix& him harm.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I.,tica3
County ss.
Kr.inl: .T. Cheney makesontb ttint bo

Is the senior partnerof the linn of I
J. Cheney & Co.. dolntr liuslneps In the
City of Toledo, County nnd State afore-
said, and that.Mild llrm will jmy the
sum of Ono Huiuliod Dollnrs for each
and every case of C.itr.rrli that cannot
he cured by the use of Unit's C.itnrrh
Cure. KIIANK .1. CHI.NI-Y- .

Sworn to before mo and sutiscrllpcd In
my presencethis Ctli day of December,
A. I). 1SSC. A. W. GI.KASON.

(Pe.il) Notary Public.
- IJall'n Catarrh Clire Is taken Intelnnl- -

ly and acts directly on the blood and
nucoun nut faces of the system. Send
o testimonials, tree.

K.y. CHi:XI'Y A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by drucrglstH; 7."c.
Hall's Pomlly Pills. :re.

An ulr of ploty Is very buconilnir to
fiaost girls.

PImi'k Ciiro for Consumption nns been n
nllv medicine ll)i uh liuu IMi, J. 11.

faill'ulS4(KI4'.M .o., Clilca'(), Illf.
t

K Somepoplo tiro always looking for
'n oppoilunlty to bo iiiMilteil.

milMon
fitted. 9

i
woulfcA ike no impres--

f.
9

slono)fu ViimKn" r Vo

germs or consumption
g that exist'in one affected

9. lung. All germs are lit
tie enough, bui those

f which cause consump--
f: tion are very minute. j

Cod-liv- er oil won't kill j
them. We don't know a

ft remedywhich vill. The
3! germsfloat In the air and ?

$ 9. we can't keep from 'j
ii breathingthem into our m

TM. 1 J li 9.
jgjungs. i nen wny aon i .V

'Sail of ti5 hnvr r.nnRtimn- - .

'sj tion? Becauseahealthy j
throat, sound lungs, and tf

a strong constitution
9 vrnn't nllnw the cerms to 9

gain a foothold. 9

T f n.nAJhrar OH with Us

$ Hypophosphites, restores j.
i nnd maintains the j

' strength, increases the j

f. membranesandprevents S
l serious lung trouble, y
5 This is whv it Is the food-- !

i- -- 7 - . . 9
' $ medicine in cougns,

f colds, loss of flesh, and
general debility. 9
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FOIl HOYS AND (JIKLS.

INTUIIESTlNa SKCTCIICB FOU

OUfl YOUNQ UliADUIia.

Mhinfin Ctmir uln.lilp llrliirrii n l"i:
nml 11 (Iihhii , Nnrriiir ll'inpn I lie
A111I1III11114 (Iriiilu itc --Tlm Di'.ir I.lttl"
t'lirrnli I'Ii'IiI'm likr.

r.rvi Y little child comes
to my knee,

And tuggingi8iyk pleads Hint
he may climb

VtrSAKS?'inL w Into my lap to
hear mo tellVs. The Christinas
tales heloves

3 V ro well
A tnlo rv mother

told to roc,
HtglnnliiK "Once toon n time."

It Is n tnlo of skie3 Hint mug
With angel rhapsodies Bubllino;

Of Hint great host,serenennd white,
Tho shepherds saw ono winter

nignt
And of the glorious starsthat sane

An nnthein once upon a llmo.

'''his story of tho hallowed years
Tells of the sacrlflco sublime

Of Ono who prayed aloneand wept
Whllo his wcnrled followersslept

And how Ills blond and Mary's tears
Commingled once upon a time.

And now my dnrllng at my sldo
And echoes of tho distantchlmo

Hrlng that sweet story back to me,
Of licthlchcni nnd Calvary,

And of the gentle Christ that died,
For sinner's onco upon a time.

Tho mighty deedsHint men hnvo told
In ponderoustones of fluent rhyme

IIko misty shadows fade away;
Hut th It sweet story bldc3 for aye;

And, llko tho starsHint sang of old,
V'c nlng of "Onco upon a time."

Ciitriiilrnii Ili'twppii I)nir Hint IIoimp.
A dog anda goose on oneoccasionbe-

came fast friends, but tho gooso seems
to hnvo made the first advance. If tho
dog harked tho goose would cackle nnd
endeavor to blto any person sho sup-
posed tho dog to bo barking at. She
would not roost In tho usual way, but
ran about tho yard with tho dog all
night, and oven when ho went about tho
neighborhood the rooec accompanied
him, punning and Hying In order to keep
pace with hint.

What Is very strange, however,when
the dog was 111 tho gooro would not
leave him for n single moment, so food
had to be placed In tho kennel for both
of them. This nffeetlon is supposedto
have had Its origin in the dog saving
the gooso from a fox.

In another casea dog tried to console
herself for tho loss of her family by
adopting a brood of ducklings. When
her little oneswero taken from her she
was quite disconsolate, until she fell
in Willi tho ducklings. Thesesho treat-
ed in tho most nffcctlonato manner and
exhibited tho greatestconcern when
they naturally took to the water. When
they eamoHo land tho dog seized thein
In her mouth and curled them home.
Strnngo to sny, when robbed of her
family sho took charge of two cock-chicke-

which sho rented with great
attention. When they began to crow
sho was evidently much annoyed and
endeavored to suppress their noise.

Tln AinlillliiiM ir.ulii:itc.
"Harold!"
The Indulgent fnther of tho young

man who had Just gone through collego
laid his hand on his son's shoulder.

"Hnrold," ho said, "I don't grudge a
dollar of tho thousands I have spent In
educatingyou. 1 hnvo supplied you lib-

erally with tho menus to enable you to
fit yoursolf for nny career. If you fail, it
will not bo my fault. I am still ready
U help you In any way you can reason
ao!y nsk. You have had a long courso
or preparation for successin llfo nnd
now it remains for you to say what vo-

cation you will choose. Don't fear to
aim high, my boy. Whnt shall It be?"

Touched deeply by this evidence of
pntcrnnl prido nnd devotion tho young
mnn nnswerod:
' "If I cpn have my way about It, dad.
I think I'd llko to be n retired army
officer 07i half pay."

A Xiirrmr KArnpp.
Ho saw above the ledge nnd n little

beyond, the cars and head ofa lion as
It sat watching a deer. Jako roso In his
saddlo to placo n bullet, as ho said,
midway between those cars, when a
powerful lion leapedfrom behind a trco
on the ledgeof rocks above, nnd,Jtrlk-tn-g

him In tho chest, carried hfiii off
his horse,headlongdown tho mountain,
and his horso ran wildly nway. A mo-

ment Inter Jako was lying on his back
In tho enow, his head up hill and the
beaststanding over him with one paw
planted firmly on his chest, tho other
slightly lifted, nnd wngging his tall In
delight, whllo Its hot breath was ex-

haled into Jaku'sface.
Ills first Impulso was to hold down

his chin tightly to prevent his throat
being torn open, while he cautiously
felt for Ills knife. Ho found tho knlfo
mil as hedrew It a slight gratingsound
mused tho Hon to rebound at his feet,
mil as ho did bo it uttered n scream
ivhlch Jako knew only gave him tho
:hanco for a moment. It was n call
.'or tho other Hon. Fearing to make a
notion of escapo or resistance, ho
moved his hand back In tho snow In
tearch of n rillo, which had been lost
In tho fall. His linger touched tho
ttock. Ho cnutlou8ly pulled It down
jy his sldo. nnd still looking his captor
itralght in tho eyes Blowly turned tho
Itlo till tho muzalo faced tho lion. Tho
jitllet passedthrough Its heart nnd It
tank on Jnko'a feet. Ueforo ho could
novo from his holplcss position tho
ither lion bounded over tho prcclplco
ind somewhat overleaping Its mark Ut
n tho snow and Instantly received a
tullot in Its brain. Tho two lions lay
lead not ton feet apart. Outing.

Coasting Kitraordlnarr.
A "ccntriry" fiend passed the little

trocery, rnd lifting his fcot from tho
icdals, prepared to coastdown tho hill.

The man with tho ginger beard rub-
ied someot tho grime from tho window
mno and stood watching him.
"Tliat dudo allows he's eoraothlnir

Ine," said the man with tho ginger
lenrd, "but ef ho kuowed I rodo-- that

i)3r--- i m9'w t"f nni
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nwny one eighty mllr In elptlitr min-
iums, I pi h hu wouldn't Iw ho tluck
on ltlwu'if."

"(lit out." said the jirurcr. "Thoy
nlu't n bill elKhty miles long In nit llio
whole vorld."

"I dldii'' say nothln' nbout rt hill,"
wild the man with the kIiiht benrd.
"Tho wn It happenedwns this: I wuz
out In f illforny beforo tho wnr nnd hnd
n velocipede Nono of
thesehernpneunintlc tires In thein dnys

Jlst wood and Iron. Wnl, 1 wns rollln'
along the perrary, when all of a sud-
den I feels tho earth kinder hump up
behind mo earthquake, you know:
common things out there nnd I feels
myself rldln' down that hill on Hint
hump, It mny sound to nny ono Igner-e-nt

of tho mighty proresieaof nnturo In
the wild west like a lie, but It Is n fact
that the angle of Hint there hump wn3
fo even with tho rnto tho qunko wnB
trnvelln' that I Jest sot there nnd rodo
down hill on tho level fer eighty mile
before the thing stopped."

A report like that of a pistol was
licnrd. The man from Potato Creek
looked out and saw the coasterat tlm
bottom of the hill with an explodedtire.

"Hy gosh!" said tho man front Potato
Creek. "That feller is a full hundred
ynrils from here, too. I hndu't no Idea
tlicm yarns of yours would net Hint
fur."

All t:inil(iril.
.. iev evenings since Mr. Ciommo

wns telling of sonto of his experiences
r.s a county superintendent of schools
in northwestern .Minnesota, where a
fourth of n township In a school dis-
trict. On a tour of Inspectionhe found
one district that hnd only ono family
living In It. and tho head of the family
was a homesteader who was not re-
quired to pay taxes. Ho was of course,
the school director of that district. Tho
other lands In the district were owned
by speculators who lived In St. Paul
and elsewhereand pal 1 the taxes.

The wife of tho homesteader was
drawing from tho county $10 per month
as school teacher, and her only pupils
wcio her own two children. Being
asked who appointed bur sho replied,
"Tho school dliector," and being asked
who he wns sho replied: "My husband."

The husbandand wife, school direct-
or and school teacher, were Norwe-
gians, nnd ct there nro persons who
think that foreigners do not "catch on"
to our systems as rapidly as they
should.

One of I'liKiMin rirltl'4 ,lnkr.
One of tho many stories which nio

told about the lato Kugone Field is of
a little Joko ho had at his wlfo'o ex-

pense. They had enteied a street ear,
to find all tho seats taken, save one at
each end of tho car, and they seated
thomsohes accordingly. When tho
conductor collected the fares Mr. Field
announced In audible tones,ns ho gave
him a dime, nt tho snmo time pointing
to the far end of the car: "This Is to
pay the fnro of the lady over there
the one wearing the new, beautiful,
brown silk dreps." All eyes wore
turned to her nnd her pretty fnco took
a most becoming rose color, but back
of tho reproving glance sho throw nt
hint was ono of mingled indulgence,

and mirth at tho unexpected
and apparently truthful announcement

.Iainlir.il Wnnicri,
The Japanesewoman does not have

a pretty figure. Sho is always short
and stumpy. Her neck and waist are
large, her shoulders are broad and her
flesh scorns to bo evenly distributed.
A modlsto would say that sho had no
shape at all. and therefore It Is im-
possible to make n modern dress fit
her. Tho ancient stylo of garmentn.
particularly U1030 used by the upper
classes,wore especially adapted to the
peculiarities of the Japanoso women
nnd a lady always looks well In the
soft grays and delicate tints Hint she
selects for her klmlnos. But one who
will bo very pretty and graceful In her
native costume generally looks llko a
guy when sheputs on a Paris dress,no
matter how fine tho material or who
made It.

Cnilliln't Kni'i-- l In I'olnlril Tnoi.
A Chicago young man invested ia a

pair of new patent leather shoes very
glossy, very much pointed nnd very
long. His feet were rather large,
and he had selected the long,
sharp-pointe- d shoes because they
caused his feet to appear smaller.
Tho shoos wero very handsnmo and
they were all right, but not for a wed-
ding. It came to that part of tho serv-
ice where the clergyman tella tho pair
to kneel. The groom tried to comply
and found that ho could not do so.
When ho fell on his knees thepointed
shopsheld his feet so far up in the nlr
that ho had to brace to prevent him-
self from tipping forward. "This don't
do." hesaid In an embarrassedmanner.
"I can't kneel with theso shoes on!
they're too long." "Can't you bold your
feet sldowlso?" asked tho prospective
bride. "I'm afraid that wouldn't look
very well from behind," ho replied.
"These are the shoes,aro they?" asked
the clergyman. "Yes, theso aro the
ones." "Well, It Isn't absolutely neces-
sary that you should kneel. Wo will
omit Hint part of It." So thoy were
married stnndlng up.

liormmiy'i Ituunl of Clulil.
During tho colouration of tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of tho events of tho
great Franco-Germa-n wnr special per-
mission was granted to a fow favored
ones to visit tho vaults at Spandnti.
Prussia, in which tho sum of UO.000,000
marks (?20,000,000),n part of tho war
indemnity of 1,000,000,000 paid by
Franco, has lain Idle, drawing no inter-
est whatever, for a quarter of a cen-
tury. This hoard is reserved to defray
tho expensesincident to tho immediate
mobilisation, of tho entlro German
army, whenever occasion may make
that necessary. It Is nil In gold, In rk

nnd pieces,750,000 pieces
In all, put up In pursesof 10,000 marks,
ench dozen purses being Inclosed In a
box, nailed and sealed.

A 19Yrir01il KvauerlUt.
A boy preacher, assisted

by his fatherand mother, Is conducting
religious revivals In Carter and LewU
counties, Kontttcky, with remarkable
results In the number of convertsmade.
The boy and his parents each preach
for an hour every night, and tho ser
vices last until long after midnight.
Much of the successof tho revivals U
credited to tho eloquencoand pwtsua-liv- e

power ot the boy.

IS YOUR LIFE

WORTH A CENT'!

Uiffi Send a Poshl Card at once to F. A,

Slocum, Nov, York City, th Mm!

Eminent Chemist in America,

HE GURES CONSUMPTION,

Two Free Bottles of His Newly Dis-

covered Reiiedy will be Sent
to You to be Used Faith-

fully Upon its Merits,

Sunshine nutl Hope for Stricken
Families.

In ono of tl.o richoit and grcate't
countries on earth 700 purloin dio
over day of tlm tear boouUK! th'jy
cannot pret ulr to breathe.

A monster -- ol.us them, and slowly,
Mori llos-sd- j era-die- out their llvos.

'I he country 1 tho United btulcs nf
Aiii'Tieu, anil tli tuonilut' is .i.

feeloctlng tho bravoht nud fulroM, ho
1ms then, in bin clutches beforo thoy
know that ho is near.

Consumptioncuuo.more
than v..ii'.

Coughs and Innjr troubles lead to
consumption, loss of lloih and wustiujj
condition".

Of all tho dlt'PtiMs which allllot tho
human rucit it it tho uiot fatal.

Its ru; aires uro m, no menus ton-line- d

to lite lung ulone.
It attack-- , In fact, almost jvery part

of the body.
It oustsu blacker shadow than In-

temperance.
To cheek its ravages eclcneo for

many years labored in vain.
is it io.ible even y to euro

every c.i-- o of consumption'.1
Let us look tlm melancholy truth

btrclyht In the face.
It is not possible.
Hut, out of thu 701) lives sacrificed

every day, 600 may bo wived, and T.
A. Slocum, tho distinjjivlshod miinu-fuoluriu- fr

chemist, has u
way to do it.
C It is v.ith n solemnsen-o- of rosponsl
bllltv for hi- - words that tho trreat
chcniit unnoiinei'sthroujrii tho medium
of t be public press that ho has found
tin ubtiilut'j euro for consumption in
nn enso whete tho patient is not act-
ually dying".

'I huUMindit nf witnes-e- s could bo
lirought forward whose testimony is
incontrovertible to provenot only that
the newly .slocum . stemof
:cii'iiiltie Tiviiluionl is wonderfully
fll'. neb us In tho euro of chest nnd
luui, iiiTectlons, all pulmonary disor-
ders atii conditions of un-tin- -,' but
Hint it " rim in wises of wcll-dufinu- d

and uumist.ikiihl" consumption.
Now, in order to show Ills deeproot-

ed bullef in the crow ulnjj wor' of his
lifts, ho oltci'ii to send jice two bottles
of bis newly discovered remedy to any-

body siillorlni,' from cough--, lum,'
troubli s, consumption, lo-- s of flesh,
and till conditions of wasting.

Nothing could bo fairer or muro
philanthropic.

Tho renownedchemist reeogni.ies it
us a moral duty to spread fur and widu
tho knowledge of bis euro for eonsitinjc
tion.

This generousproposition speakselo-

quently indeed of tho "good f.iltli" of
thu great chemist.

Ho wants to send tho Minshiuu and
hope nnd glndne--s into families.

llesido victims nf consumption, this
oll'er interests allwho work in bud air,
nil who aro exposedto cold and damp-
ness,all who feel tho irritation in tho
throat; soro lungs or sorenessunder
tho breastbone, and tho steady loss of
strength and Mesh that aio the lltvt
fcigm of serious lung afi'ection.

Mooum's system is the only ono
who-- o results hnvo ben practically
successful.

Is not your llfo worth n cent? Then
our advice is to buy a postal card and
tend j our numo and addressto T. A.
Jslocum. M. ('., 18:1 IVarl M., Now
York City. When writing tho Doctor,
plea--o tell him that you saw this arti-
cle in this paper, and greatly oblige.

It is desirable to lie polito and cul-
tured, but vm'i must bo honest.

tviu:ur. in. . .,,.. it:r iiiis cufki:i: t
Had tho Ladies' Aid Society of our

Church out for tea, forty of them, nnd
all pronouncedtho GermanCofteebcrry
equul to Hio! Suler's catalogue tolls
you all about it! HA packagesHurl lest
vegetable seedsif 1.00 pot paid.

If yon will rut IliU nut unrl neml
with !ic. stampsto JohnA. Sal.orSeed
Co., LaCrosso, Wis., you will got freea
paekago'ofabovegreatcofi'ce seed nnd
our 118 pugocutuluguo! Catalogoalone
5c. w.n.

Opinions uro llko anything elso:
noor Intiirostlng when too free.

It the lluliy la Cuttliif- - Teotli.
ronr9 aniline tl.at ill and w II tried ivincdf, Mm.
V,'l..LO'lioo7ill.sa Sinn-- f r L'tilMii'-- i

Xearly every man was foundero.1 on
corn bread us a boy.

"niionN'sltitoNciiui.Tii('iiEs"iireiislinpIa
yet most rt'tucdy for t'ouplm l

UruiicliIalTriutlilrs. AoliHinltatluns.

An Atchison girl wcur juilled leoeu
In her night gowns.

.IllllCh
I want overy mnn nnd woaiun In tho

United States who ntu latrtenttsl la thu
opium ami wlii.ky luililtx to linvo 0110 11.'

myliooLhOH the.o dscne. Addro-- , 11.

M. U'oollpy, Atliiiitn, llu., l.o. y7, nnd one
will Lo BCutyoii fri'o.

IVopIo wiibto 11 lot of tlmo telling
what thoy ought to have.

(.'ouuheil t'p A Tontli,
A woman of New Jersey had been

HI for three months with what occined
to tho many doctors who attended her
a baffling nnd Inexplicable lung dlt-caB-

In a hard fit of coughing sho
coughedup a wisdom tooth. A dentist
had pulled It muladrnltly while alio was
under tho Influcnco ot laughing gna and
had allowed her to breathe it In. Sho
in rapidly recovering health. Her litis-ban- d

will nsk tho dentist to pay tho
doctors' bills, lie ought to. A dentist
as careless ns that should not be al-

lowed to work at his trade. He may
regard his crime lightly nnd pass It oft
In a laughing-ga-s way; but ho is dan-
gerous, and the people should tell him
bo to his teeth.

A rctil fly railroad man culls u sand-
wich ti "Uvor pad,"

I

tlt nf i

To rn tin- - iivtitom li a rnllr nnd
lrul litii"iii.il inmm . inn itm
HprliiRtiinc ".m use M true iiml

up of Tip- - rtii,- Little
Will miHwiir tor vll the fnnily and .nt
only V) Mtitd. th Inrf.' ix.- - l Hu
I he iteituln MniiufneiurMi i,y th,- - ml-Ifoml-

Fig Hvrup (Jinretny otil. and
ful SHle by ull 'IniKrMtH.

A real riuiiri man kno- - whin be in
being made fun of.

Until nt Crliili. Crii U.

The 'iilulnusl, rich gold mmim.' dis-
trict of ''ripple ( reek, ( oloradn i at- -'

truotlng hundreds of pi pie. H

fprlng the rush bids fair to If nor-moil- s.

That then-i- s an abiitiilanee of'
gold there Is demonstrated
doubt. I'ortuiies aro rufudl.v
made.

To reach Cripple Cieek. tak-- the
Suntu I'd Ii'oiito, thu unlj standard
gauge line direct to tiio camp. Pull-
man sleej ors and chali cars Tin
Santa l'e hind- - you right in the heart
of Cripple Creek.

The l't way to get there - oe
the Santa Fo I'outc.

Inquire ot ncni estTicket Agent, ur
address, W. S. Ki.ksan,
'J. 1'. A., G. ('. & S. I'. l!v., Galveston,

Tex.

Women liko to bo invited to n eep--

tions better than to go.

rutilnti Honk Tree.
.MiililcrHi(.,(it!inetU!enntl:ill, Veu Vutk

City, the lnlfft'ot Suit nml I niU,iwiiir'sliiin h
New Vnrk.teiiiipst ti lo l:ite Hint Hi tt.ilinti
tliflr.pruul nkliIim('titalti'U" tier unnpinuii
lion.

A minister of the gospel bus innn
followers; the gospel has few!

tltpi rleiier Irml tn.inj motlirr In my
'ti' Purkpr kt.lriircr'Innlr 'horatmMt hmm iuiJjt

Cuuil fur igldh pain unit uimot ctit) vsraLncfs

A liuin "sits down" during the da
time, but "sits up"' at night.

'I'liii-- i' tll.tri-s-ltit- ; Corns!
llul tlio nrr HlrrliTiornKwIll rrmovpih nml
Hit. li jrmi tun vr ilk un run ami jump im iou like

. rnnll.h I'm i imIIiii;.
Harry KurnlsK. the London earlea

turist, told a story on OeorKO Augustus
Sain at n dinner In Scotlanil to the ef-

fect that when Bala was a boy be In-

tended tobo a painter. At a drawing
test, for admission to an art nrademy.
Sahi handed in tho prescribed three
dtav.ings of tho human hand, bead and
foot, but on the foot wero ilx toes. Sala
sued Kumiss for libel on seeing tin
story repeated In print Such is the
English law that, although the dnm-- I
ageswere mighty small. Furnlss had to

' pay the coats, Including lawyers' fees
'on both sides when a Judgment wnsi
brought against him.

A ( H Hut).
Knshlon has Imposed a new duty

upon young men: Thoy must ho able
to poke a young lady's puff sleevesinto
the sleeve. of her jacket without rlp '

ping tiny stitches.

Ilrr l.ini' l!i'iiiltnl.
IHrdlo. tho ballot gtrl, gots $i'.l.i'(n,

outs of JIaJoribanhs for tho i of
piomiso Milt, but it is u small "'im for
thu los of 11 title.

. f.nr;'' sum,
I'ostago stamps to the number n?

JI.000.3SO.000 are annually tih.d by
of the United States.

' .Mii'i Was JIuilr to M lira,
Pi'ihtip'. 1ml rliciuiinlWiii l ii'il itii'l to the '

to which wo nit nmro ir v--i v ,i.
joct, when ilit'it -- ni'li nil ellli-ii-n- l iiu-un-s '
iiiiiitc) nit lntr thi' dire ciiiiiphiltii ns In

tplti-r'- No.n.icli HIItiT. When the iIm-i- ,

Iiowi'lsot stiiiniit-l- i are (ml of iirdcr, or the
kidneys or nerM-- tioulilpumv, tht' Hitters is
aim mi t'illi'li'tit ii'iiii'di It lili'Mlits nml
ri'tncilli's till iiitlarlal

Old age I dlsugreei'.l'U-- . hut it i not
so bad as died .hikcrs .iinl ig.

CRIPPLED F0 33 YEARS

Hoses S. Powers, Living at 10D Gou--

nah St., Fort "Worth, Kad Bean
Crippled Since the War

with Rheumatism nud
Spinal Trouble.

Ho Was Very Weak and His System
Full of Malaria.

Vcno'a Clirntl.e Sjnip unit Vpnu'a Klek- -
trlc l'lnlil Cured lllin Aft or the

llct Honor. Mini I'llril.
The follow lug is .Mr. I'outrn snorn tea

tlinoiilnl:
City of Port Worth.

Ooimty of Tiirrnnt, 8liit
of S. S. l't'isonal-l-y

upi'inioil bvforn me. a
notary public In nud for
tho county and mate
uforoiilil, Mosok S. Pow-
ers, Itvlni nt 109 liounah
Htivet, Worth, who
bfltiK duly sworn

In law, ih'po.-ictl-i utid
sajcth that he hail been
terribly mulcted Bliieo tho
war with splnul trnublo
and iliiiiinatl"t:i, .mil had
doctored eonst.uitly with-
out iiTflvltiK much titne-t- lt

until tho Uin of Octo-
ber. whiMi hp wan feutcd
with Voiui'k I.lectttc
Klulil nml Venn's Cura-
tive Syrup. After the
Klulil was rubbed on my
baek and limbs ami tho
curative Syrup Riven mo
liiteriully, my palim nml.
(lfiily left me and I hn
had no trouble Mnoe, nnd

&'&'$$ feel inyFOlf gradually Ket-tlti- ir

Httonuer nml am ahlo
to wulk without u cane. 1 feci llko a new
man.

(siBiiedi mosi:ss. powims.
Huorn to ami Bttbticrlbi'il In my

thin 13th day of October. ISyJ.
ti.. 8.) i:u. k. coIiI.i:tt.Notary Public, Tnruint County, Tex.
No one can ileny the remarkable healing

power of the Velio ltemeillen In tho fact)
of Mich evidence.

VKNO'S CUHATIVi: HYJ.l'P Is tho
Intf at nnd only Mrntln euro for malaria,
constipation, catarrh, liver, stomach and
blood illiorilers. nnd when used with

VRNO'B i:i.i:CTHlC Kl.fl I) will cure
the worst nml most desperate cases of
rheumatism, piunlyjW, .clatl-n- . neui iltla,
nnd nil nehesnud pains. Price f cents per
liottlo. Ask our tlruKRlst to uet theso
reiui-ille- for you, or write to thu Vino
Drue Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

you
do the
mending
Not tho Merchant.

Ho wantsto make as much ns he can ny
belling you inferior bindings which ho
claims aro ' just us good " asS. II. & M.
But you Ji tki mmJ.Mg. Insist on having

itf .H

1V.t S-lr-V

Was VelveteenSkirt Binding and you
Mve the mending.

If your dealerwill not supply you e
will.

Send for samples,showing- libels ind mterU!(,
UUtS. H. k Ml Co , P. O. Boa 699, New York Cly.

N.nTHn

'

Ma.itt in v nrrtt iti .num. w in iiju.i & - .

nr..K n7.!4ti i,'ir-..i-i-. rN. - "x.Z.LlJ .' 'V.'". '' :J mSSSSK'LV"'".7,' ''aiKi wswiHOTri i accoruviccwitH tne lata irustkaeearcmuiLtriBBH 'AJOlVlr. & .forilS
iii .,:t,Tnim'i rhnpi-"iB"--- ne teruvoinrHffllftiiTIAfffiffilfDriiiifiiRai i.llVHiiuii.-M!mJi,Iir;to- r

His Lio Gone.
M. M. NIc1ih1m.ii, who liven nt

of Curr.iu and Anderson his,. At
Inula, (a., hid a rather for ycni
It first nppenrfd ott Ills lip utul rcscttj
bled a fever bll-te- r, but spread rapidly
and soon began to destroy the fli-- h,

His father anil uncle hiul 'lied from
Cnncer,and he sought the bestmedical
aid in different cities, but it seemed

to check the disease, bevirnl
operationswere performed but the can
cer always returned. This continued
for yearsuntil the partition in his nose

ami his entire up
per lip were eaten
nway. All treat-
mentm llUi having proved

i 'jm futile, he looked
upon death as the

n vas 3K only relief.
' .Some one re-

commendedS.S.S."
he says, "nud

j'-z-. & Hf n.tirmzi ., n. t.nlltna t ffrt.l .
TO,J ll.il H'JIIIH lilU. -

fMtmwrm Klned some relief; thu
, I 111 UUI iltl.U . VUll
tinned it, andmr it was not long be-

fore't '1 jTI the nrotrrcssoi
- ll,.. itlci. ... tr.l-rM- . '

cd clteckcd. I tiersevered in its
use,and remarkablea , it may seem, I
nm completely cured, nnd feel like I
have new life. S .s.S. is the most re
tnarkablc remedy in the world, nnd
everyonewill agreethat the cure was a
wonderful one."

A RealBlood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood nud it is foil)

to expectanoperationto cure it. S.S.iS
(guaranteedputcly iryrlablc) 13 a real
retnedy for every disease of the blood
Hooks malieu
free, address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta.
Ga. m& S2W JJf

W N U DALLAS. IO-9- G

Winn Aii.h ili irlNi-nii'iil- . M.
Inn tills I'liiicr.
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10 times

New York Journal
recently offered

to the winners in
guessing contest, leav-

ing the chokeof machine
to each s-- - - . & &

ALL OF THEM CKOSE

Columbia
Bicyc!

OF THE WORLD

Nine immediately, and
oneafter had lookedat
others. And the Journal
bought Ten Columbias.
Paid $100 eachfor them.
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Stnt; by mall for

FERRYS.
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II. u it.r ttluri'. M.i
FERRY'S

SEED ANNUAL
tnr I still. Jit. infill of vlitMoJ

. Ii.tnriiii ..main ii'--

, ml insta. I r by mall.
0. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

Spring Fashions.
Every Lnrty write for a copy

of our Fashion Cataiaoit. (mailedfree),
whith cnntains full descriptions and
illustratuins of cverthing needed for a
Lady's Wardrobe.

MAHLER BROS.,
6th Ave. and 31st St., NEW YOEKCITT.

77if LargiH nml 1

Anit In A" Vork

Tirr: Ai:tti(Trt co. iiw init tin wr,r;a- -
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lL?;JlvuL .Thcsr.pscr.'sEycWafer.
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Love I

I

Lightens3

Labor
so doeo

CAA1
m. rm

Thisgreatclcaucrcotncstowoman 'ssid
wash-ua- y andeven day. Makes her

work a matteroflovc instead of
cry. Try it. Sold everywhere,

Made ouly by

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

St. Iiouli.

You will find on" rrv.por o each 2 ounce
b.i;;, and tw couponsuis.we ii h 4 o'unri.' b.it; of

! lOISM f 0B&CC0. I
(I A

t Tho watch is Electro Golti 'Plnted, a t mo keopcr, qu.ck 2
g stem wind, and stemact 1' is cilVri 1 ta-- its va'us luduco

you to try Tobacco. aameuud ntlclrcEs to e

S L '5 TQB1CC0 CO., cm, N. C. I
o9 to

g Buy a ban of this Celebrated Smoktn? and read the

8 Couponwhich Rtsa list of other prt-- utrs and how
m to Rtt tln.ni. 2 CLST STAMPS ACCU'lLD.
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The Haskell Tree Press.
' Eat
RalstonFlour

.1. K. I'OOI.K.
Editor atut ITounetor

IwrtliltiR rttin liuilf kiiiiwn " illcalion

rnrtu 1 I'l i

advance

Knlrit llnVall, Texn..
Srconilrli.

SaUi-l.n- . M.

in fit My oirh In

fitthr l'i Oilier--.
Mail Milter

k. R. BENGE,

SADDLES'& 'HARNESS

To mv tri-n- ds in HakciI Co :

While in Soni.ui, tall and eam
ne mv Priceson "viddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A R. 15ENC.E,

N. Main St. Seymour. Texas

JIM GREEN'S

PACKET - STORE.
gantliSliL, NptI to til S. Hughes A Co.

Mill KM., TF l.
Qnccnnarc snil dlasuarc,

.!. pT fl lor filter
Si) ci jut jilforruji ntut r.cci.

Hats, Gloves, Pantsand Shirts.

Everything found at the Racket
Store

Notions of all kinds.

SADDLESSUHARNESS
When you w ant a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly and promptly done.

Give me a .harn ofyoar trade andwork.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spend our cashwith S. L. Rob

ertsonanu s.ie money.

There has been a fresh outbreak
of the measles in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shernll
were presentedwith a daughter on

Thursday evening.

Come to Carney& Courtwright's
and you will see what ou ought to

wear and you'll want to wear what

you see.

Capt 15. H. Dodson returned.
w

home on Thursday evening from a

trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and set the best market
price for them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister en-

tertained several couples of the
young people on Wednesday night,
euchrebeing a leading teature of the
entertainment.

A full line of artistic, sentiment-
al and comic valentinesat F. G. er

& Go's.

Our very liberal offer of the Ga-

zette and Free Press for $i.Go is

bringine, in some new subscribers.
Mrs. W. T. Jones, having de-

cided to haveher music class rep
resentedin the carnival, has chosen
Miss Minnie Jonesas tne represen-
tative.

Messrs. Alexander & Co. tell
us that our to.vn is getting a good
trade from Stonewall county now.

Miss Glyrerian Adams ofKauf-

man, arrived this") week and took
chargeof the millinery department
of Messrs. Carney & Courtwrisht's
store.

If you want to save money, live
happy, pleaseyour wife and sweet-

heart and especially your mother-in-la-

come an see our bargainsin dry
Eoods. Carney tS: Courtwright.

Mr. F. G. Alexander got horn-o- n

Monday from hi-- , trip to St. Louis.
He was accompaniedby Miss Lena
Wilson, w ho will have charge ot his
millinery department.

Next Friday night is the time set
for the tradescarnival and musical

concert to be given by the ladies of
the Haptist aid society. Everybodj
is invited tocome. Anmtssion 25tcs

Xow is the time to have your
dental work done. Dr. Coil is at
the Lindell Hotel.

Mr. Thco. Reed left for Fort
Worth on Tuesday to meet his moth-

er there ami be present at the dis-ecti-

of a cancer from her face,
from which operation it was feared
she would not recover, she being

about 72 years of age.

Befote the vernal equnox draws

the line over which grim winter dare
not step our store shall bud and
blossom with a strangebeauty.

Carneyii Courtwright.

Carney and Courtwright will

a fine bill of goods y.

Among other things they will receive

37 dozen pairs ol boots and show, to
tome and 3t yourselfshod.

and
Ralston Breakfast
Food

Tlife .irtile of lood are present
cri to the puhlu with the .iss.ni-- e

that their use will anuhue to tlu- -

health and wgor ot person-- , a- - .i,;
them.

Ralston tlour makes a more per- -

lect and wl.oisome bread thin at.
other.

Ralston BreakfastFood is easier
ofdige-itoi- i and i more nutri'ious
thanoat meal Main palatabledish--,

ei m.i be preparedtrom it.
I Being submitted to the Ralston
Health (. lub for analysis, they werei
given its unqualified endorsement.is
wholesome, nutritious and hel.uhful.
and the club permitted its name to
be used tor them. Give them atrial;
for sale by.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries

and Dry Goods.

Mr. F. G. Alee.ander,of F. G.

Alexander & Co., has returned from

St. Louis, where he spent two or

three weeks in making the spring

purchasesfor his firm. In speaking

of his purchasesMr. Alexander said

that he had cone about it very de

liberately and had exercised unusual

care in selectinga superior class of

goods in the various lines carried by

his firm and that he felt well satisfi-

ed with his work, as he believed that

the study he had given the nutter

had enabledhim to make selections

of styles and fabrics that would more

fully meet the requirements of the

local trade and come nearerpleasing

the fancy of their lady friends than

ever beiore.

Their stock of millinery, he said,

was purchasedof oneof the leading

importing houses of tne United

States, and with sucli a stock as

they would have in this line, aided

by the accomplishedservices of Miss

Wilson he thought they would be

able to meet all demandsin this de-

partment. The millinery goods will

begin to arrive in a iew days, mean

time Miss Wilson will be pleased

meet her future lady customers

the store.

to

at

A few of the celebrated Vine-les- s

Yams, also red and white seed

potatoes, Triumph Irish potatoes,

andSpanishpeanuts. Apply to L. P.

Wade or Sherrill Hros. i: Co.

PostmasterLong showed us a

posta card the other day from Mr.

C. W. Lucas, written at Taylor. Af-

ter requestingthat his mail be sent

to him there he says, tell the people

to stay in Haskell county, that it is

the best place yet. He states that
he will leturn as soon as he can.

We statedto the public some

dajs ago that we had secured the

services of a Miss Hillingslea of Ty-

ler, as a milliner ior our firm, but she

afterwards decided not to accept the

pcition. Hut we have now secured
Miss Glycerian Adams of Dallas,
Texaswho has been in the wholesale

establismentof Nathan iV Manhimer
for quite a while, and is up to date
in every senseof the word as a mil-

liner. She comes to us highly rec-

ommended by that firm. She arrived

this week and will be found ready to

serve you at our place of business.
Carney k Courtwright.

On Wednesday last death took

from her ho le and firr.ily Mrs. W.

A. Fields, who has been atlicted
wiih fonsumption and gradually
sinkmg tor several months.She was

enterredin the Haskell cemetery on

Thursday, a large concourse of sor-

rowing relaties and friendi attending
to pay the last said rites ol love and
respect. Besides numerous other re-

latives sh loaves a husbandan two
small i hildwn 10 mourn her Itu.

AwarM
Highest Honors Wrld' Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fres

loin Ammonia, Alum or any othet adulterant,
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

To theL. ft. Vs.

So vague was the exposition
Of the L. Q. Vs. intention,

That theboys in single station
Feel a little aggravation

About this organization
Of the virgin population,

Who seek the gratification
And glorious consummation

And exaltedelevation
Of a pleasurable sensation,

Ily their sisterly relation
And mystical operation.

In our ignorant condition,

We shall wait with consternation
A completeexposition

Of the augustoperation
Of this secretinstitution.

Osv or the Uovs.

ThrockmortonTimes.
VMessrs. E. P. Davis, W. T. An

drews, Dr. A. 11. King, J. P. Harris,
and C. 15. Hestercomposed the par-

ty that went to examine the coal dis

covery in the Hay Rick mountains
yesterday. They say that prospects
for coal are good and thatsome of the
coal was dug up and burned. The
land is owned by Mr. Davis and is

about 5 miles from town. Mr.
vis will have the matter looked

thoroughly.

C. 15. Hester discovered the coal

while out hunting several days ago
brought a lump wU1 then

from the surface.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction
City. 111. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery

cured her and she it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered a dreadful cold.approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

-- I have moved my tin shop to th
building formerly occupied by Mr.

J. W. F5ell on southeastcomer of

square. I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. I

will meet all competition in prices.

Ventillated flues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentltave your orders
with McCollum and Wilboum.

Theo. "Reed.

.,HV(.rtisH.

of

about two years ago. The continu-

ances, mistrials and final
out of this case, mean com

mon in the administration our
criminal laws, are of ki

help to intrench Lynch in his

strong hold.
mt

We see from an in the
Bremond Star that W. . Taylor,

be remembered by many

Haskell people as printer
worked on the Star during its brief
scintillations here, entered
ministry as an independent

is now and
lectures.He is spoken of as being

flowery eloquentin de-

livery.

future we expectall ac-

counts to be paid promptly the
first of month, unless special ar-

rangements are made for longer

time.

1MK.HSON,

1'rrtlilenl,

solicit your believing

can your

Uli.

M. H.

wi

it to as

VIccl'rrfMcnl.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
! IIASKICLLIIOXAS.

." (iater'il ttiiukiuo' Transacted. Collclions mathami
i Prompll) licmilhd, ExchnntjcDrawn on all principal

Ci lies of Vic I nilcd Make.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee
P. I). Sandurs.

l12ALIISO WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. H $1 .50 bbl. j Shinngles, per 1000.

Ilrlrk Kept on llnnil.
AHILKNE, .-- ..-

To Cotton Growers and Ginners.

KO.slKK,

Pietso

Lime, good, $1.75
Flrt'.l'rour

Waco, Texas,Feb. 24, 189C.

Gusrt.r.MKN Your attention is

called to the paper on "Standard
Cotton Hales" read to the American
Cotton Growers' Protective

at Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 23, 'gO

and at meeting of the Texas Di

vision of said Association held in
Waco the 18th inst., at which meet
ings a standardsize of 28 inches in

width by 58 inches in length was
adopted,and thesame has been ap-

proved by the Maritime Associations

and Cotton Exchanges.
bales are objected to, but they

must not be large.
The reform advocatedin this pa

is of vast importanceto the cot
growers and Texas, ," 'V "'! S ' '.,

and we have no doubt the ginners
will be moved by their public spirit

aid the movement.
The compresseshave long felt the

injustice ol paying large claims for
at the bales. medicine, there no other

it was impossible to properly
compress in the first place, and they
will give notice that will
no longer pay suchclaims; the rail- -

and back picked up roads protecl themselvesby

com-

pletely

from

weraring

too

pruacher
traveling

Associa-

tion

not

chargingthe claims up 10 the ship-

per; buyer turn to
buy the large balesexceptat a dis-

count; and this will leave the farmer
to stand discount or else have
his cotton ginned at a gin which
makes a standardsized bale or less.'

If your baling bov turns out a
bale larger than twenty-eig- ht fifty-eig- ht

inches you at once alter it

to conform to that standard?
Yours respectfully,

E. S Pr.TEKs,

President.
P. S. . farmers into whose

hands this may come are requested
to urge the ginner to conform to it.

The Chattanooga Book.

Our readershave no doubt notic-

ed the striking advertisements
haveappearedin Free Press for

several weeks, calling attention to
the Wine of Cardui Treatment of
Female diseases. TheCattanooga
Medicine Company, the owners of

McElree's Wine Cardui and Thed-ford- s

Black Draught, the medicines
used in this simple treatment, are
giving much attention to their Texas

At a recent term of the district ,..: ,1,.,. v,ir -- n,i

court of Kaufman county, to which mcnls similar to those appearing in
case had been transferred from the Frt;e press are secn aU the

Dallas county, Major Ran.idle was leadingpapers of the state. These
acquitted the murder of Ed. S. j medicincs are airea,ly wen known
Randell,which occurred in Dallas ,,.., ami are sllre to have increased

by
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from this increased

Rev. R L McElrec, the renown
ed discovererof McElree's Wine of

Cardui, with the assistanceof em-

inent hasjust
a book on "Home Treatment of Fe
male Diseases." The book contains

pages, with and
gives information of value to every

lady. This book is sold for 25 cents,
but the publisher has had one edi-

tion printed, in papercovers, that he

tells us will be sent lady readers of

this paperwho have no copy of the
book, on receipt of five cents for

postage. We have the book

and know it to be a very complete
of its kind. To get it,

hi mo, J enn.

Hittchell
' We have taken the agenry for

We positively cannot run open Haskell county for this wagon and

accountson longer time. Our prices ate in to sell them as

be made on a cash basis witl ly as they can bought at any rail- -

thU noint in view, and we earnestly road point. This1 wagon is well

trade, that kn

make interest wel

Smaller

which

refuse

I

J, I.. .ION KM,

LKKl'lKUSOS, Aml.Chu,

Easiness

TEXAS.

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
forget to take it. Now Is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brines on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the. word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR vou want. I he woru Kto

I . Wrti !..tf....lltAr If fmrt nil ntriAf
ton handlers of rtONS

in

LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of tho
Liver, keeps itproperly atwork, that your
system mav be kept In good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
A ...A- -. Ymi tirnnt ftmt It nn

recompression ports, of any other and Is

they

in

very

All

his in

popularity ad-

vertising.

specialists, published

128 illustrations,

seen

publication

C'lmr

and

Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.

J.B. Zcllln Co., Philadelphia,Fa.

SIXTY CENTS FEEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Readers-Limit-ed to Sixty Says.

15y special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly

Gazettewe are enabledto make this
exttaurdinaryoffer:

Remit us $1.60 for one year'ssub-

scription to the Haskf.li. 1'rek
Pressand we will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-

sons who are not now subscribers to

the Gazette.
The Fort Worth Weekly Ga-

zetteis a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon

I'riday of each week. Its subscrip
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,

Atlanta or i.ouisviue papers.
The Gazetteis a plain democratic

paper,without frill or furbelows in

its politics. It advocates:
The free coinage of silver at 16 to

1 the most important issuenow be-

fore the country.
Tariff reform that will give the

producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax.
The election of United Statussen-

ators by popular vote.
Aneffective railrond commission
The enforcementof the anti-tru- st

law againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED IIV THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All general news.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

estingspecial features,
This offer, which is the best ever

made to the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Remit $1.60 to us for one year's
subscriptionto the Free Press and
we will send it and the Weekly Ga
zette for one year. If your subscrip-
tion to the Free Presshas not ex
pired will credit you with one year's
subscription from the time ol its ex- -

address,Rev. R. L. McElree, St.. piration Addressthe

Wagons.

position cheap-wil- l

be

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

Advtrtlted Letter,.

The following )( a LUt of letter, rcmslnlnf
t Uiel'ott oillce lltikell, Tea, for SO iliiyi.
ll'thop, Mil, Lilllell Klnir, Lee l ICnstt

its Mr.

its
as to our own for you to trade with to give satifaction. Call and get our When railing for the

Respectfully, j prices and terms if you want a wag- -

W. W, Fn i.n ,v Hno. on. W. W. Fields & Tcn

.& Will m su
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SunbeamCultivators
Will up

ro'l n lii'
u

1 M01

t''Will rraue
a dbun licot-tr- n.

Will c u 1 1

cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new-lan-d

perfectly.

iST0 BREAK PJjSTS USED;
Spring Trip' Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Xlis 0"uultivatoi EeotsaJJLSSe--
quiiements.

For Terms acd Priceswrite to

w Mfr( Mr Mr ,,oLert thronKji

own and light-- . iiiV.t
' not for to

nning Tina

iu,kwit

iiV

Ed S. HUG-E-S & CO. I

ASY

durability

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Magazixe,
Newspaper ok

other puklicatiooy.
We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take

subscriptionsto the leading newspjpers, magazine, etc., in tb
United States principal foreign countries. lw

Our list embraces of in thf faJSEklk
Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law Medicine.

We will take your subscription to of at publishers'pri-

ces save you the troubleand of procuring money order
writing.
Call at the FREE PRESS and get pamphlet . lis t

over 3000 leading publications, make your selections and i$l us
send your Respectfully,

.ww.ro.

SHERRILL BROS. &CO.,--
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL : 1 IPLEIUS,
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe Fittings.

mII IDEE

unit Trv

R. J. REED,
DEALER IN

im
South Side Commercial Block ChestnutSt.

TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoining countiesare invited to call and gel

ueiore uuying. t

Hardware!

wmi

yE carry everything in the Hardware Line. We har

received a car of BllffffieS you cood prices Com

to see us. We will appreciateyour

Respectfully,

GEO. PAXTOK",

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Worth DenverR'y,
Morgan Jones, Receiver,

The Shorlrst IVxas
Colorado,

ThronzliTnln Leuve,Forl WArthnMltlSA.
m.antf arrive at DmvernUiVip. in n.xt 'ly,

r.iuii aim me,( ,lob,MMtr jvuini Trini.i

for lik 1. u.!flnl corn bc
If calleil irilliliiSOiUyi will Ijeicnt country Inthuwuilu,and is guaranteedqualities ,lbpd,,IeU,ronM. Only Running

IJro, mhi,

Mnmi'i

bed

all
and

every publication consequence
and

these
and expense

and
office giving

of
order.

and
TJw

if

just and will

Ft. &

i,ik..tu. cotton iiroduclntc

Through I'uilmin
above iao say . and Kecllnlnir Cbalr Can Without
Uu,iectfully, Kor further Information

C. D. M. I). II. KEELKII.
i

' ll. A., Kt. W, ill.
r'.irl Worth. Tcxu.
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a vegetable compound,

Pl

ABILENE,

madeentirely of rootsanaherDs
rrntViprrrl from the forests 01

Georgia,andhasbeenusedby million
of peoplewith thebestresults. It

cases

tm
KM

mm
AH mannerof Woivl disease,rornth
pestiferous, littlj boil on your nose to
tha wmi cas.d of Inherited blooi
taint, such aa Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and
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